
Worth looking into
READY-T0-WEAR
UNIFORMS -

Royal Naval Uniforms
8ERllARDS' OFFICERS’ SHOPS
40 COHHERCML ROAD. PORTSMOUTH

TelephoneHill
to ROYAL PARADE. PLYMOUTH 5"‘""‘°""" '"°"°"

Camniete size range for ollfiguretSuperfine: £l7.l9.6
Terylene ... £20.l0.0

Telephone“$43
Promotion orders I speciality.
write for special details. ete.. and
be assured of personal attention

to your requirements.
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(':ipl. M. I-'. Fell. R.»\'.

IN THE
ATTACK ON

TIRPITZ
..\l..\. Ari. Ro_val's com-
manding otliccr is (apt.

M. I’. Fell. R.-.\.. who joined
the Royal t\';i\_t in N35‘ from
llztrto-.\.

(inc ot the N:iv;."s most
tllstinguisltctl .t\‘i.ttors_ xvuttttng
the l).$.(). and l).S.C. during
the Second World War, he also
tool. part in the l‘lcct .-\ir Arm
attack on the ’l trptt/.Howls FLEET’

ASSEMBLY
The anrluztl Home Fleet

t\.\\C"'lb|_\' is taking place at
Ro~_\th in the Firth of Forth
and I6 ships are taking part.

The asseml)I_v. which started
on July I and “Ms "M" Jul’. l located and itlcntitied. DuringII. is led by lI..\l.S. 'l'it:cr. flag-
ship of Rear-Admiral M. P.
Pollock. Flag Ollieer. Second-
in-('ontmand. Home Fleet. Ships
are not open to the public.

Girls aboard
warship

Two girls were aboard H.M.S.
t-‘ifc when the guided missile
destroyer arrived at Portsmouth
on June 37. having joined the
ship at (ilusgow live days pre-viously.

.

The feminine additions to
complement were Mrs. Joan
llaytcr. a senior scientificoflicer.
and Miss Jill Wielten. assistant
experimental oflicer.

They are working as computer
progmmuters operating the
l-‘ifs.-‘s most advanced forms of
ship~to-air guided missiles.

‘the reason they have been
chosen for the work it that the
Navy is sltorl of men computer

ylllllllllllllllllmlllllmlmllllhilllhlll
All out for

honours
No picture could hope to

gin: :1 real idea of the enor-
mous 11:“ and effort of :1
lieltl--,:un run. and for first-
time .~pt:t‘l:lI0l's at the Royal
‘l'onrn:um-nt it is a hc:trt-in-
tlu--mouth cxciternent and
lett-ion.

The pltotogruph is of lltc
Portsntoutlt Command crew.
now at H.M.S. Excellent
after six _veur.s in the Royal
.\'aval llnrracks.

[ndcr Lit-ut.-('dr. D. S.
('l;nrlt. R..\'.. tltc_v are putting
t-.\'tra vim into their training.
delennined to make I966 :1
sticccsslttl lield-gun season.

(See also page tight)
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I‘.-.\1.S. Ark Royal re-
turned to Plymouth

on June 13 alter a year
abroad. spent nlxnostentirely on the For least
Station, having sailed from
Devonport on June 17,
I965.

Families gave a warm wel-
come to those on board when
the ship reached the dtlL'li_\tll'\l
at the end ol'_ her _(i.’i.l)tXl
miles ol .\lL".tl‘lllllg l-a.\t ul
Sue/..

_lmtnediately before her
return home. the “.-\rl4" was
carrying out the second of her
surveillance patrols in the
_\lo1;itnln'qtn: (ilnmttel,

_illtc carrier had prcvtously
been on patrol in the same
waters in Marclt win.-n the cunt-
bination of air search and

. escort patrol» itlsltore led to the
eventual frustration of the
loanna \" and the Manuela.

During the last patrol, I2!
million square miles of ocean
were surveyed. and 500 ships
the month of May alone. .«\rlr.
Royal steamed l.'!.00(l ntiles.

"l'()Pl’El)-1'!" AT SEA
To enable the carrier to carry

out her work without interrup-
tions. Ark Royal embarked
food from a store ship on the
port side at the same time as
taking on fuel from 1 Royal
Fleet Auxiliary tanker on the
starboard side. The ship was
the first exponent of this
"three ship replenishment-ab
sea" manoeuvre.

During the May patrol, 350
tons of dry stores and 19,000
tons of'liquid fuels were trans-
ferred.

‘Die pre-sent commission of
Art Royal started in Novem-

l’ttbli.slicd first Tltttrsdzty of the month

ONE CRUEE AND THEN THREEYEAR RENT

‘ARK’RETURNS

 
A Scimitar of 803 Squad-

ron about to land on the
carrier H.M.S. Ark RoyaL

her. 196-t._
Un arriving on the Far East

Station she took part in fleet
exercises. and later visited the
Philippines and Hong Kong.

Christmas I965 was spent in
the warm welcome of Fre-
mantle, Western Australia. and
since then the ship has been
operating in the Indian Ocean
and the Mozambique Channel.

After a spell of leave the
carrier will resume her role with
the Home Fleet in the Autumn
exercises. before returning to
Dcvonport in October to com-
mence the three-year, £30
million refit announced in the
Defence White Paper.

following a reliit.
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Price Sixpence

latest at
Portland

H.-\Rl!O[7R trips aboard .1
ntincsweeper. tours of

modern \\'.tr.\l‘llp\. .\'llblllllflllL's'_
and fast patrol boats. and an
opportunity to see the Navy‘shelicopters these are atttong
the attractions for lhls _\'e;tr'.s
Portland Naval Base .-\l
Home. to be held on the after-
noons of July 30 and 31.

The ships are of special in-
terest»-the ‘,!lllLlI:tl-llllssllc det-
troyer H..\l.S. l.ontlon: the
brand-new ll..\t.S. Sirius and
also ll..\l.S. Pltoehe. hoth of the
l.c:tnder L'l;l\\Z and two des-
troyers of the l-ctlcral (icrman
Navy.

Then: are lar;.:c~u.-ale model:
of H..\l.S. Yictoriotts and
H.M.S. ll£ll'l1[3~lllfL'. with in-
genious tlrorlilllg features.

The inter;-s:nt:.t programtne
will give residents and holiday-
makers a clear picture of the
task carried out at Portland
under the cornmuttd of the Flag
Ofiicer Sea Training.

NAVY DAYS.NVtlt‘_v Days at Plymouth
"and Portsmouth will be
held on August 27, 28

and 29
 
_ ._._.Elarisiéiibmarineisbiigias

H.M.S. London
WHEN the Minister of Defence for the Navy (Mr. J. P. W.

Mallalicu) opened the £9} million Polaris school at
Faslanc on June 30. the Chief Polaris Executive (Vice-Admiral
Sir Hugh Mackenzie)said that the Polaris submarines would be
roughly comparable in displacement to 3. guided ntissilc
destroyer such as H.M.S. London.

‘the school. which is for the
training of the Polaris weapon
system crews only. taking over
for the Royal Navy the instruc-
tion pf€Vlt\llSl_\’ given in America.
contains a complete mock-up
of a Polaris launching equip-
ment.

The first submarine. H.M.S.
Resolution. to be launched by
Queen Elimbeth. the Qtteen
Mother. in September. will be-
gin her operational patrols in
mid-I968. and the other three-

Thc N..-\.T.O. Sports Trooliv
for the individual or team
whose ztcliicvcnients in inter-
Servicc sport durum: lltc vczir are
considered to be the most meri-
torious, was presented to P.().
Wren Deidre .-\nnc \\’;ttl;in~;un
by the Second Sea l.ord.
.-\dmir.tl Sir Desmond l)rc\'cr.
at l’Ol'lSltlOtlllt on lunc 24.

Detztils of l’.()_ Wren W;itkin-
son's StlL‘ct:s_~'.cs were !1l\‘t.'l'l in the
l-‘cbrttarv issue of "Navy News."
Her I965 season was outstand-
ing. She won all four of her
lmck events in the |ntcr-$er-
vices women's championships.
and was a member of the team
which won the relav. ller ex-
ploits ttained her the sotthriouet
"The Flvine Wren."

She also ran for the Com-
blncd Services. for Fneland and
for Great llritrtin.

Renown. Repulse and Revenge
—will follow at about six-
monthly intervals.

Accommodation for the per-
sonnel working at Faslane —

about 2.000 eventually - has had
a high priority. Many houses are
ready. and the Second Sea Lord
(Admiral Sir Desmond Drcyer).
who was preterit at the opening,
drew attention to the social
facilities which would be avail-
able for those serving in nuclear
submarines.rfinv FOR ‘EWING

WREN'

P.0. Wren D. A. Wutkbc

 

 



WHEN SERVICE IS A TWO-WAY STRETCH

The Bridport bus
problem.-’\.\Y of us know the old

saw about the Bridport
Bus Conipany, and it seldom
fails to raise a wry laugh in
discussion about preference
drafting.

'I'o those who don't know. it
refers to the body of men who
climb into a bus at Gnu on
Friday afternoon and set out,
at considerable expense, for
Portsmouth. passing around
Bridport another body of men
doing the same thing in reverse.

This may cause comment on
the cfliciency of drafting, and it
has been said that Drafty must
have shares in the company.

Contrary to tiliat somepfople may think. Commodore
aval Drafting goes to great

lengths to try to place ratings
where they wish to be. and no
draft is ever authorised witliout
taking into consideration a
man's latest expressed drafting
preference (has your preference
changed since you last rendered
a Drafting Preference Cardi’).

FACTS OF LIFE
If he were able to do it. he

would with joy in his heart des-
paicli every man to his prefer-
ence area. but let us have a
look at the facts of life.

Firstly. there is the fact of
imbalance between preference
and availabilityof billets.

If the right number of men
by rate and branch volunteering
for a partictilar area were
available at the right time to
fill the required number of
billets both ashore and afloat.
then the problem would

virttially be solved. But this
ideal state of affairs simply does
not exist.

Taking the Seaman branch
as an example. there are many
more Port Service complement
billets in the Dcvoiiport area
than there are volunteers to fill
them. whereas in the Ports-
mouth area there are too many
volunteers for the number of
billets available.

WITII FA.\III.\'
So someone has to be

drafted. Once your draft has
been ordered to an area which
is not of your choosing. you
may decide to take your family
with you.

A ftirther move back to your
original preference area later.
when a billet becomes vacant
there, might then be unwelcome
to you.

If yoti don't take your
family with yoti. on the other
hand. Commodore Naval
Drafting cannot chop and
change people to and fro with-
out upsetting the organistations
of the shore establishments.

All this means that some are
bound to be unlucky. btit I can
assure you that the fact that a
man is drafted to where he does
not wish to be is noted on his
record. and when next due for
l'ort Service. he will have a

DR AFTY’S
CORNER 

higher priority for the area of
his choice than a similar rating
who has never had a ride in a
vehicle of the Bridport Bus
Company.

l-‘DR OVERSEAS
Next fact. For ships on a

General Service Commission, it
is a basic principle of drafting
that men should be detailed for
overseas service when they
reach the top of the roster (see
March Drafty's Corner).

If you are serving in Devon-
port and would like :1 Devon-
port-based ship when due. btit
there is no such ship commis-
sioning when your turn comes.
it is inevitable that you will
have to go to some other part.Obviously it would be most
unfair to others below you on
the roster if you were not
drafted until a suitable ship
happened to come along.

Similarly. if you are a keen
volunteer for a particular
station, it may be possible to
meet your wishes, but the ship

going there might have a base
port which does not coincide
vtitii your prefercncc~—c.g.. last
year when men with Devonport
homes who wanted to go to the
South Atlantic and South
America station. when next due
for sea, could only achieve their
aim by serving in a ship based
on Portsntoutli.

MIDLANDS OR NORTH
Although I have mentioned

only Portsmouth and I)evon-
port. my remarks also apply to
other parts of the United
Kingdom.

For example. there are over
3,000 ratings who would like
to serve in the Midlands or the
North of England. btit there are
fewer than 200 billets to be
tilted in these areas.

l)rafty cannot possibly satisfy
more than a few at :t time. For
men who want to be iti one of
the areas with very few billets.
Commodore Naval Drafting is
anxious that you should also
indicate on your drafting prefer-
ence card another area. where
there are plenty of jobs. where
you would also like to be.

Largely as a result of talking
to yoti. a proposal to modify
the Drafting Preference Card is
now under consideration in the
Ministry of Defence.

EXCIIANGI-Z
Finally. don't forget that if

yoti want to change your draft.
and if you can find a volunteer
to exchange who is of the same
rate and branch. on the same
type of service with approxi-
mately the same period to serve

(Continued In column 6)
 

H.hl.S. Danae, the Leander
class anti-submarine

frigate which is being built in
H.M. Dockyard. Devonport.
will commission for trials at
the end of February next, and
on completion will start :i
(iciicral Service Coniniissitin.
first at home followed by a
period in the Far East.

Danae was l;ll(I down on
I)L‘L‘t‘ll'lI’XII' l(i. ltlri-S. and was
named by Miss Anthea Talbot
at the launching on 'l'rafaI;:ar
Day. October 2|. I965. Miss
'l‘:ilhotis the daughter of Vice-
Admiral Sir Fitzroy Talbot.
the (‘oniniitndcr-in-Chief. Ply-
mouth. and she tleptitised for
l.atly Talbot who was indis-
posed.
('IIIf‘III\'II'R f‘\ I) I:iI7.i'() July ‘I

at Srncapn re. I I)f¢.[t'l Senicc
tl'.‘i.i-rd) (I1! l‘.iu) IA)

Iiilv to atI()l‘Il FADA II’I'2X.|1l')
.\-r~r.it'->.'e. l'i.'ettr:i Scrxtce lrhatedl

Iiilv ‘£8 at
 
 
 

 

tI.tr I.)\Z) (A).
lSI\I\l(I ((3 I’, I'.'i:.i'c)

('ti.i:ti.uii (it-rictal 5 ' ('omm:\-
xwi tI‘!*..inrd) ltw:-. \l.tld?e I.'.tu.'Illiime I.’ K. :.~e itt. Ch.i:h:tnt
I I)

HARD)‘ IA R l:ir..'e) (iI(\I'I‘()N
(A N l:- air) and Rl’S‘iEI,I. (A S
l'rii-ate) 'i' I‘ K. (‘inks IS) replace
.\l.il:t-xc -():li liirate Siqtiailrstn,

('l.ARIlF\I'()N I(' M 5) August I at
l'u.-:«i-r.tviiIh. lltinir Sta Senice.
IS A R. Shim. I(..\‘ A S. Culdrooe.)
tin.-rim-.'s crew trarutet

BlllN[().\ It‘ .‘-1.5
 

mt l at I)t~\.vrr-wt. Port Refit crew.
T\R\II)N I(‘..\I S I August II at

( 'h.sih.ini. I-'o.'ctm Se." ice (Middle
lav). ‘eh .\lC.\l, Statiadrttrl.

COMMISSION
FORECAST

  

 
  

l'.l.'R\ All 5 IA S l—'rii:.itc\ A "-~\: til
at I)c\Or‘.f')I|.'I (icnrral Set 5 (‘um-
I‘l1l\\.‘I)l'I fl'h.ued). llnmw . least.

‘ 'tti’v ('0.-iini.:.-id, l'l\. ltatc
I)c\uri:~ort

rt.i \I()l'TIl (A s
at (h.i:li.im Per: \
tit. I)o.‘k&.nrd cor::ioI.

 
 

(£.\.\IBIlI.LV tbevtriiyct) Auctut 2* at
General Scntcc (fum-Portsriiotit h

nimion (l‘h.ist-d). Ilomcil-’ar East!
Ilorrie. (.‘.K. Rate Port. Portsmo-.ith.

(‘l)Rl'\'\'A (Ail) f‘o.'nmis\iuri).
Atixiut 25 at Runth. Port Service.
For trials. l’o Reserve on com-
fllrtiiin.

(£l'Rl\'l(A II‘: P. I'ria.itr). Septeriiber I
at Rm'ith_ (icneral Service (.'ontrr.i's-
stun II'h.nt-d). Iluriie .\l:ddle r-nl.
UK. Ilast Port. R\)lIl.

|)ARl.\'f3 Ilkstrtiier). S7[I‘(‘tl'.I‘€f I at
I)e\iIrt|'I0rl. Port Scriice Tri.-ls crew
t('-initiiiuuins .\'uien:t-cr 3).
[Lite |'o::. I)<\ot-ipurt,

.\IlNI'R\‘A I-'l.I(3lII'.
l't»:'::iml.
sum. \\.1\n.

(‘A\’\t.IIIR (Des oirr).
bf! t (ltI‘l lieneral Ser\:'ce   won ll: :5 l'.tr l~1.i.\t. Ilozuc.

'

.
|l.tie Port. l)t-to:-.p.itt.

Pl'\'I‘III-'$T0.\' (('..\I 5.). September
:6 at .\‘intt.it‘c:e.
(Middle l-Au). 93h .\l('..\I. IIZ).

(SALATIIA (A‘S I’Ii:.t:e). 5€{|1€nlI'tY 1")
at l'ort\moiith. General Senice (‘om-
nimiuri (Phased). Ilorr:e;'I-at liaitr
Home. Captain’: command.
llace Port. Portsnioiith,

Sea Sen ice.‘ liircisn Service

Hue Port. I'0rL\mt‘tl!h (C).
 

Al‘ your service .. .

U TISS
ls SONSJI?

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

I3 Clarendon
Teleph

I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
- PARK 4202

PLYMOUTH l3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse ‘

LONDON

Road, Southsea
one ZISIS

65159
CHATHAM 35! High Street, Rochester Medway 43134

 
".i:e)_ .\'.l:".l\l 22

.r_ .\t>c.i.il te-

L".)€.

_

\'€l)'.c!tibcr at
(ieneral S-:rii.e ('c:t:.-i-.-.x-

.‘~Iid.Sep‘.crii-

I-"Meir-ri Service

L'.l'i.
ALBION’ (Corrimandn St-tip). Septem-

ber 27 onwards at I'\‘lEI\l'l)I)|IlII. lllomerum
date of sailing (Fast of Sun). U K.

l‘Nt)\t'NlEl) M R lrmate). Srp:erii-
bet 2‘! .it (‘ti.i:!iim. Port Service.
l'nat\ crew. (-IVflI"lS\:|II'.\ November
25. (XX. lbs: I't.r. (.'lutIi.tni.

HI-"ll I-'l.ll . September at l'mil.ititl.
(ir.'tri.il Service ('ommm:on. \\'rut'V.

!tl1A(.‘lI\.\II’l()N (ti)-tS.). October l
at II.tIIfI?ln. I-‘orcian Serxice (Middle
East) ‘Ith .\I.(I..\I. Suiiadron. (I:l.

('RA\'§l-'()Rf (l)es:ro)t-ri. October ti at
l)eionport. General Service (‘--riiuizv
!l\'l'I Il')i.i\ed). llotiic.'.\led.Ili-rite.
(I X. Rate Port. Demnport.

TRI)l_‘flRII)(£lZ(A S I‘I’ll-I ). ().‘ioI\er
ti at ('ha:h.im_ General service (‘um-
m)\\l|‘fl (Phased). )lome.~l‘.1r East!Ilftvnte. L‘.K. Base I'itrt. U-..iith.trii
( ‘).

A(:lN(?0l‘Rl‘ (Destroyer). I).-tut-er I)
at Port.smouth. (leneral Strut: Unm-
I"nIL§II‘I'l tl'Ii.ned). llnnte Med Home.’
l-’.tr l:.ist. U.K. llase Port. l'i\r:\-
moiith. tt‘).

IIIIRN \5I0.\' IC .\I,S). (ktrthcr If) at
II.llll'l‘t1I. Ynreiszn Scr\x_e I.\tidtt2e
lint). 'l:h .\l(T_.\t Siii:.id.'i\n II’).

(:l.A\(()R(;AN (6:31 lkvittiirr).
()£I|)l‘Cr II at Newcastle, (Lent-r.i|
Sen-..c ('ort‘.ri-..\..on, Home l'.ir l.;\:.
UK. Base Port. Pottsnioiitti.

|)t>L\'(IN§lIIRI-L I0 .\I I):\ll'0\c.').
().tot-er 20 .-.: I’.i.".\rrio'.i:h_ (Sci-.rr.il
Sct\i.'e Fomniission t h.(\€dl. II-in .'
I'ar List. K.-’.K. [Lise l'o::. I’oi:\:i-int h.

l)I‘.\'CAN I/(.5 lrtcate). ()ctt>I‘r( :7 at
ltimtti. Port Service for trials.

l)ARl.\'(: tlkstroycr). .‘\‘member .1 at
])e\onport. General Service Contain.-
tlori. Iton-.e'l-‘ar l;uti‘llome. UK.
Rate Port. Dcmrinort.

l)A.\II’lI-ZR tfiuntlinx Shin) .\‘r_i\emher
It at Sinaapotc. l’me:rn Service lI'.lI
I:..\\l), l(').

ClIA\\T0.\' ((‘..\lS_)_ .\'memt‘<r It at
ltalirein. l'ort-iitn Service (Middle
Fast). 9th .\l.(‘..\l. Squadron (Sen:-vr
()IIL¢r.'| IE).

l'NI)Al'.\'Il{I) (A S Trinte). t\‘o\e_ni-
ber 24 at (‘riaiham Home Sea Service.
UK Bate Port. Chatham. f(').

Sll()l‘l.TO.\' I(‘..\lS). .\‘iuemt\er N
at I’i\!2\moull’l. Home Sea Service. fird
.\f.(‘ .\I. Sq-.i.idron. UK. Base Purl.
IR).-tlartd.

CAMIIRIAN Inrstrmerl Niivcmber.
and (’).s. (U) tt‘r~l.i.e(‘ninrse Stilt,

U K. ratings,
('IIIl.(‘().\II'T0.\‘ I(‘..\I S ), December '3

at (‘.ib:.iltar. Home Sea S-enice. Trials
crew at Gibraltar and Sit.-amine crew
to Aden. tvice Kildattnn).

AJAX (AS Friit.-tie), l)e.:emt-er 17 at
Singapore. Foreien Service (Fast of
S(iict) Il'h.ued)_ (‘art.iin'1 (‘on-im.ttid.
( ‘).

 

 

l9e1
TARTAR (A's l-‘riii-ate). January 5 at

Pomnuiiith. General Service (‘om-
rt-iiuiori (Phased). llornemiididte Eur]
Norrie. t.l.)(. Base Port. Dcvonport.

rl>3l2l.0l‘E (A's Frigate). January 5
at Devonnnrl. I’0I’I_ Service. Trial:
crew. (‘nit-imtuiorit rebruarv 2. U.l\'.
Base Port. Dnonnorr. (C).

PUMA (ASA Frigate). Ianuafi I2 at
Demnoorr. General Service (‘ommiv
aio:-i Il')ia.sed). llo.-I1: Far Eavt.llome.
ll.K. Ha-4' Port. l)e\onpmt.

PIr'..\'l>'J.0I’l-I (ASS Frit-ate). I-‘ebnrarv 2.
Home Sea SCI\I\C. U.K. Base Port.
l)nnno«~rt. ((').

l)A.\‘Al>Z (A-S Friutel. l”-nd of Feb-
rtiarv :It lkitinpori for trials General
Ser\i:e (‘onim£\\=o.-i e:-,.! May. Ba-e
Port. Den-itpt~r:. IA).

INTRI-IPII) (Assault Shin). March I at
Clrdebank. llorlte Sea Service]
I-‘omen Service Last of Sue.-) fro.-ii
date of sailing.

CAPRICI-Z (Destroyer). March at Chat-
h_arn. Rccommission II’luvttII. Ilornc.‘
liar l’.1.\t/Home. U.K. Hue I’0f:_
t'tiaiti.im.

DIDO (AIS Ftit-ate). .\l.ir.-Ii 2 at Chat-
ham. General Sentce (fiinir-rirxuoit
(l'h.i\4.-d). llontei l-'.u liav.

.
llmize.

(‘apr.\in's ('o:titti.ind. L‘ K. Il.i\: Pf“.
( ti.it.'t.'ini

I)!-',I-’l>‘.NI)l-.I( Il)v:\tro‘,e:). .\I.ii.h :t- at
(ti.ith.iI:i (icnetal Sci\:.c (‘orrtrr-.1.
xi.~n tI‘h.ncdi. Home l':r I-{\l.'IIa‘TI‘»C.
U K. Ila-e Putt. tinaztiarti.

KEPPEI. M S l~‘ri:.ite). .\Iar.-h l7 at
(‘.ih:.ali.'ir. ltonie Sea service to:
lllala. (‘iitximtxsions May l2. l.'.K.
Hue Port, Rosyth,

Il'.\'() (A ‘S l-nnte), April .2 at South-
ampton General Service Ctimmmlon.
IIt)f1I('I'.lY I-‘,a\'.. ('.tp:.ii.-.'< command.
UK. flue Ptttt. (Tha:)i.im IA).

l)l.‘.VI).\S l.\.S l'iiit.tte). April at G.l~~
iattar. l.i-cal I‘i)t'tltn Service. I. R.l'.
cflnlnttttrnt. '

 
  

 
  

(3I..\\I()RC\\' FLIGIIT. Anfil at
I‘ottl.intJ (ic:".I:.'.tl Scn:;c (1 .'t:.'ii.--
nun \\'cssu

l)\|Nl'\' lI)r\:tt))rl'I. .\t.i\. at I‘utt\
tiiotith (‘icrtr.'.il Scr\:.t- (‘ivtit.'ii;u
Il'h.i-cdl. Ilt ic'l.ir lav: llv:
ll K. ll.iu' I’-v .

I)\.\'\I. A 5' I‘
I)c\iit‘.( .. (Ir. . .

sum. IIHIIEC I.ir Itikf
nianil. (IR have I’
(A)

RIl\'I. (A S I'Ilh'.lIl" \l.iv. at Rmeth
I’.-rt Service. Special Reti-. Il)t-tkiatd
co.-iiml)

I.II\'I)0NI)I-'.RR\' (A's I-'rtc.1fcI Mai.
.i: l’or:\rrnii:h. Port ht-r\x;e. .\'r.<.;.-it
refit tI)«\‘kurd control).

.\'ttlAl) (AS liriitatcl. Mav at Potts-
rnniirh General Service ('ommis\io::.
|l.in:e.‘I‘ar East. L'I>Z. flaw: Po-:.
Dciiinnort.

DIANA (I)('\t(0)'¢.'I .\-Liv at l):vor:po~.
(iericral Service Contmisvion. Phat d,

 
Iloi-iie.'l-':ir liast. UK. have Po.-t.
net on port.

KIEPPIZI. IAJS Ftieatet. Mai’ 12 at
Gibraltar Ilome Sea St-nice. U.K.
Base Port Rmyih IA),

S\l.|SBl.'R\' (Ail) I-'ria.ire)_ June at
Devonxiott. Port Senice. L R l'.
complement

IIAHPSIIIRII (G ‘M I)('.\!f\‘||(lI. June
(tentative date). at I’-vrr-moiith. fien-

 
 

eul Service (‘mnmmu-ri <l’ti.nrd).
llomexl-'.ir l‘,.m. UK. Base IR".
Fiittainotith.

I)I-\\I0.\’I! Il)c\:rmrr) lime at (‘.‘t.i.-
ham General Service ('I\fI‘.l'II'.\\l(\.'l,
IIlllI'-'»'r.If I"..L\fi'III‘fllC. L'.K. Hat:
Pun I’iII‘I(I'II()tllI‘l.

DINA!-‘. Fl.I(2IIT. Iune.’.lttlv at For‘.-
Iand. General Service Conimiuiori.
“Cup

NOTIZS. I; it emphasised that the
dates and particular: aiven are tote-
caua only and may have to be chanted
— perhaps at short notice.

The ten-ii " '.K. Date Port" meant
the non at which the shit’ ‘hay normal!-i’
be expected to aiie leave and rent.

AI nlltlll are normally detalled for
oveneal aenlee about four months
ahead of eonululonlna date and lot
bone center about two months ahead
of eouululonta: date. Ibla should be
born: In inlnd when werentn: Iflliflu
to volunteer to serve In a particular state.

Shim in which l.o:allv Entered Cools
IS) Conn In) or Stenardi. are to be
borne in lieu of U.K. ratii-its are in-
di.-atcd as fotlmn: (A)—A|l (‘ools (5).
(‘non (ti) and all Sieuuirdt (S)-—('<‘oI.(
(S) other than one P.(). (‘oak ‘i. all
(‘I-oh (1)) and all Stewards. ((')A(‘(:oh
(U) and Stewards only Il))—-Cools (St
fltlltr than (‘.I‘ 0 and l'(). alt (‘ooh
(Iii amt all Ste-uti.t«_ It!) -I t;tIl.r.F
(‘nah IS) and Ste!-a.'iI\ nnII 'I")
(‘I-on IS) and Sltihardv \ ill)

 

_
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 Advancementslllllllll   
ONI-'lR.\f.-\'l'l0i\‘has been received that the following have been
advat ‘ed to the Chief Petty Olliccr. ( liief Artilicer or Chief

Meclttintciziti rate:
To (‘lilef Perl) Omen

Ix i~.~ti“i I;, II. .\t. (‘anori. l.\‘ sszooo
R. 'l‘.ih:'.cr I.\ 82!} I‘. ll, (‘iithk:(.
IN (1-1|-1)" \ S, Ilouitz‘-. I.\' Il~II20') K.
|'ri:~--tr. IX “«.“'d2 M I. liirv-it-ad.
.l.\ TMII‘-.‘ I. \\. Rcir-.t-3d\_ l.\‘ .‘!'ll4T-‘
I’. Al.l.-.'-J.
To .\I3\ll'l-Ill-Alli‘

MN bl‘-'1-5l\ I. W. A Reed.
Tn (‘libel Pelt) Ulltrrr \\rilrr

MK I~l(t2‘t- I. I. liartdy. .\l.\ (A1332
Ii. \'. itni-cu.
In ‘Cflef Pelt) (min-r Stores Accountant

I
MN Tl(I“»7 l). I‘. Snenzon. .\IX 80383‘)

C. Hazraclmis-)i.
To Chief Petty Ulheer Stores Actmintanl

(5)
.\IX It'll-5.“! \\'. A. Scott.

To Chlel Perl: (mien Steward
LN $.\_‘3.‘-Z H. (E. Ieflrn.

To Acting (‘hit-I I".llIIIltl'0I‘lIIl Artlfleer

 

.\I ‘4‘=.\=T l. ll. ll.ui-Sana. SIX
khan‘! It, K, l)a\is .\IX 'tl}?.‘.l R.
I'itttt\on. MK $5304‘! I). E. \\'ellhurn.

llarlnn. B-l.\‘ 77hl')‘J
I‘. A. Iln-Alf‘, MN Mlilts-I I’. 1. Voting.
M.\' t-N\"I(i W. .\l. llaney.
To (‘hid Jtrlnrr

.‘-IX ‘l<‘n)t»S \'. I’. Rinks.
To Chld lligineerlng .\let-haul:

KN IWZIIA I. .\-lotrtsnn. RX 851023
I. W. .\rmu:iv. RX 003031 A. K. I)>nno.
To Actlnt '(‘hIe( Ordnance Artlfleer

M -I21-Mi t). N. ll. Prttchanl,
M 'H3‘7'1 I.. K. Anderwn.
To Adln: (‘Md lileetrleat Imlfleer

.“ ').I.I.‘2h R_ L). Brown. .\lX M7776
B_ I). \V.)t\liild,
To Chief Electrician

BIN .\'t-‘I-H I). bans.
To (‘hid Radio Iilertrteiaa

MK *dI,‘(It~-I (3 1. Smith,
Tn Cblef Itadlu taupe-nl-or

IN ‘N "2 l). R. Ilumphreyg IX
Me-t‘.‘ti I'.. I. Hciullun.
To CIIICI Radio Supervisor WV)

I °2‘I.‘e-I R F. Mortimer.
To Chief (‘umuiiak-atlonYeoman

IX M-ll‘) R. A. (_‘-opcr. IX 760170
A Adams.
To (flllrf Wren

ll-I73‘ At A. (‘ole tltadio Supervisor).
N170‘ I. .\|. IIti.'bEI’1I\IIII (Steward ((i)l.

To éflllz Cbk-I Alrcnft Meehalldal
(A .I
L:F?\' F8223‘ R. L Aithurx. l_.'I-‘X

85%‘?! I. \i\'. \\'(.‘1t.
To Ctakl Alt I"I1ltI' (LEI

L'I-‘X tl38l70 P. F, Gull. LID! [H295
P. E. Saunders. L PX M349!) 1. A. P.
Diaper. L.'F.\' ti! TI R. Manon. LII-'.‘\’
79930] S E. W’. Morgan. I.lFX 81803‘)
E. II_ I. .\IorriI. I 'l-N 82170] R. \V. T.
Pane. I. ‘I-.\' b'~:<77 R. A. S. Pierce.

nix ~aIil~~'i L_ |_

 

I TX 77‘il()fi I. A, I‘:nri»-wk. L;'l".\’
If-SW4,‘ I’. A. S.\nd<‘.'l. L‘I.\ IIZIIISII
II. A I‘. \\'il'.\. I.:I‘K hlt-I-I5 I). \\YEIIII.
To l.'hIeI Ixlerlrlelaln (Alt)

I/l.‘\' .\"(\(i'.‘7 I. S_ I’ \lu.-r.t. l-'I'.\'
F'l.'lah'i R. Brown. IJIX L‘(IP.'¥ .\I. I).
AK-hI‘\'.
To (. it-I Radio Illeclrlrlan (UH

I II N Pl'.'fv2:7 B. C. Sviitt.-i.

EXCHANGE or
SHIPS

Ihe fi-lltu-iii: rating is anauvos In
rachanae \I|Il|\. A ll yo ti e interested
should suite tn the applicant direct. In
acctitdanc: \\lIII lkfencc Council In-
Itniciitwi lISl.‘oti requests to transfer
must he submitted to the tneecuve
t'ni1iiit.iIidrng officers in the normal
Service manner.

filipl. lie l.I htfoot. II..\l.S. Ctwhranr.
Dreacni draft I..\(.S, Rothcut (LR P.).
at Rnuth. \\‘iI: exchange filthShot. ile
in l’oits:-iimrih area. or who hat a draft
to Fiitlvttlottth.

I-f.R..\. lie II‘) A. II. C. laall. ll.M_S.
(‘ot:tir.ine_ on dratt to Art-ii-n at Pneu-
monih on October 4 for rent. Home Sea
Se-nice and I-‘oveian Sen-cc. anxious to

 

nchamte drafts ‘XIII li.R A. i{c in
Scotland area.

_M_ tl-I) Ije A. Sager. Adrm I-‘aoaiina
lit). Ht. do G.P.U.. Ilelemharrh. II"
exchange shim nit): M. II.) IIC In
(‘luttiarn or Portsmouth area.

(Continued fmm column 4)
in his current draft. and pro-
viding the two commanding
officers agree. Commodore
Naval Drafting will normally
be only too willing to approve
such ti request.

To Iieip you to make contact
with a volunteer. you may
write direct to the Editor. Navy
News, Royal Naval Barracks,
Portsmouth. asking for an
advertisement to be inserted. If
successful in making contact.
you should then request for an
exchange in the normal Service
manner.

THE FINEST
MOTORING

You can learn to drive. R.A.C.—l.A.l'-I. instruet_ors,
throughtheclub. We have a high record of ‘First-time’
SUCCCSS.

Special Low Hire-Purchase Charges for Club member-.'H.P.
on new ears—6"/,, older cars in proportion.

. Any make or year of vehicle supplied. including new cars. All
cars over £300 have written guarantee.
You can part exchange your present vehicle and still join. We
will settle any H.P. outstanding if required.
Monthly Stock List will be sent to yoii—I-lome or Abroad.
The car you require is ready on your return home to drive
away. Immediate insurance facilities.
Open an account to meet your requirements. and remember.
l0‘,’{, extra on all cash saved, will be allowed towards the
purchase price of any new or used car.

5‘,’{ Discount on all new car prices for Club Members
ONLY.
Our representative visits Naval Establishments

_

in the
Portsmoutharea. Telephoneand we will call by appointment.
MOST lI‘lPORTANT—Drafting worries are completely
eliminated and financial loss is reduced.
House purchase can be arranged for Club members using
Admiraltyscheme for deposit. up to I00“/. of purchase price.

II.
I2.

Membership is open to Leading Seamen and above.
There is NO membership fee.

(All-VALUE [PORTSMOUTH] LTD.
140 GLADYSAVENUE(Opposite Alexandra Park)
Tel. 62491 PORTSMOUTH - Tel. 6249l

Post new for details

lam interested in purchasing a Newllhed...........................vehieleshortly.

Please «MClub Brochure and details of prices and terms of ycIr.................

make..,.-......§.L.,.............H.P...................
Name ...

"without obligafiofl

.....n...................--..-.-“.........................

Ship't Address ...................................................................................
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W

1.11-'1/1_n_! ofJUIJE/J 5t«Ci'I S
are our Wrens

lt secins that since l qu.ilifietl
To face the cold. cold world "outsitle"-
'l‘o drag the xeailioots oil my feet
.-\iitl try my luck in Civvy Strecl— -

Some startliiig ellorts have been ll'l.l\iL'
To glainorixe tlte iii.itelol‘s trade.
Each time my paper I [lL'l‘tl\C
Some gorgeous Wren is in the tie-.c\'—~
Some stunning sprite in bltie and white
With shapely form and features bright
is adding well-dimensioned glory
To Nelson's never-endingstory.
The latest Wren to catch my gaze
And win my praise in well-turned phrase
is Helen Jordan. pert and cute.
Whose smile is certaiii to recruit
l-Zach would-be tar front near and far
Who sees the film in which she'll \l;|l’.
lf fleeting Iinie we could retard
l know one salt-encrtistcd bard
Who'd cliivalrously re-engage
(Provided they ignored his age!)
While Wrens of ilclen‘scliariii and poise
An: there to liypnotise the boys. . ..

——l3l-ZRNARD (':\.\i|’lON
'&‘h‘-"-'-‘-'-'-'-'h'h'b"-‘¢'\-%'-'55-‘."-'-'-"-9-H-Hg!-W-‘W-F-‘E’-'-W-‘E-‘l-'-'-'q‘h‘u'u'H'-“—"u"-‘.l'-'-W.'.‘_fi.fi.'.'-'-‘- .When Barros_a quelled a

I ’ mutiny

‘gr.
I

  
Wren Helen Jordan. aged 20. who flew from
Lynrham (Wilts) to Gibraltar to .s1nr in 2

W.R.N.S. recruiting film,

pany of 255 Oflicers and men
have homes spread tlirougliout
the United Kingdom. about 10
per cent. are good “guu" men.

l'.irtieipation in two major
fleet exercises has been included
in the commission.

among the more exciting
CpiSOdL'\ in the cominission of
H.M.S. ll.iiro~.;i, which
steanied into DevonportDockyard on June 16, return-
, . . Img to her home port after an patrol network to protect ,-_, _

1"“-“n
, .absence of nearly four years. Malaysia from an unfriendly W3‘ b"5r‘mB_m ‘k"}u‘"¥'h”6S'During tliose years she has neighbour. °'“ ° ‘""°“‘5 “'3 is 3‘

sea were spent on palrol—off
North Borneo. the west coast of
i\l.il:ty~aia_-and one particularly
well-worn beat in the Singapore
Straits.

It was all a most necessary
task. and though no big "kills"
were added to l¥arrosa's battle

Her captain, Cdr. D. L. G.
James. R.N.. is a Plynioiitliian.
living at Newton licrrers. and
though the present ship's com-

cen employed on the Far East
tation both in her role as

radar picket, and in forniing
part of the anti-infiltrationlliilltllll llllli TRIUMPH/SOUTHDOWN

COACHES honours, there was many a
.

_ ,, .

°»---~ '~'°-*.:i.°.'.*.*.'.:'.':-r.-.-.-. '-~°"-* l‘.'?.'.‘.‘..-=”“:2.:“°.fi:’..°‘...'2f.l:?.‘;
from their bunks.

First word of the mutiny
came when Barrosa was ordered
to Pulau Uiidau. near Malacca.
to Contact s.s. Hongkong Star.

Rouunhrr
HM

. III‘’.III-
‘II
N]-
131-

Rctam You
MICtil;\‘lIARWlCK

. ..BANGURY ...OXFORD
BRISTOL ...SALISBURY ...WORCESTER

LEEDS
BRADFORD
HUDDERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD
NOTTINGHAM

... ...LEICESTER ...

on

 NORTHAMPTON am GLOUCESTER i, ' ,1 _ 1 d
LIVERPOOL nu READlNG I fin _C5:;‘rrd'" 63 gift C

R fly
Hmcnrsren PORTLAND -‘- - - - - - - --

NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE PLYMOUTH went aboard and put under
LONDON from PORTSMOUTH MI‘
LONDON from GOSPORT lbll

BIRMINGHAM LONDON from H.M.S.
COVENTRY COLLINGVVOOD Ill‘
NI thanIenucei-will thefollowing route :or theconrenionccd($u'vkePersonnel:
R.M. Barrodu. Ecstasy: Royal Sailors‘ Home Club; Queen SUCH: R.N. launch.
Unicorn Gate.‘ Stnnfey M1,. for H.M.S. Excellent; Hiluo Lida. Codiom Hornol:
Harrison Rd.. Iarebom.
N.B.—To all ships visiting Portsmoutlnspoclal facilitiesto
meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice. Write, phone, or call
TRIUMPH COACHES. 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth mien-s 2735!
SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES, Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth

Phone um

STAFFORD
. . .woLvERHAH"oN-- guard the five men of the all-

lndoncsian crew who had seized
the ship with the intention of
selling it. and seeking political
asylum. The men were handed
over to the Malaysian police.

Since 1962. which was the
last occasion the “old girl" was
in Dcvonport. Bzirrosa has
steamed a total of l70.000 miles
(70,650 on the present com-
mission).

 
_..... .c....... \. ;\. nun»);preseiitetl the '.i\\.l|'l.i to l,ieut.

S. ll:ir:‘.c'.t. c:~rn::i:i:itii:~.;.-nilicer. ‘l‘.
The Boyd lliulge and the re

. .\lont;.:oiiier_\' of .'\l;llllCill (1

  .)N‘ l' (I()lJ.\'l!
C Kl'.\ ill«ii-..ililtw0_.‘\-' ‘CON T.\(' I'.:::d l‘(‘.'.'||l‘~2 l\'(.7.\'('i-l'l‘U‘.‘\

I: -Imtoriixea Ill0\‘!tl::ll\ :ind teas "n:-.d fh -i ‘ ‘- . . . . .. -
. -.

‘ c_mMm_m.m¢_;"d.%_ doflzotlu-flicxtimsims:-If \:i‘llLi\_i \I-)tl't. pT\.5t.lliLti to Ladct it
_. r.

_

ih: i cut l<t.'.\‘(.i-I-’U master of all time. the Ilonourable Lee i ‘ "M" l ‘“‘Cr~
ua-‘l sc:nl.\!'cnp;l)}n;i\ty)\\'a1.1 sleiidcr seholarlylookiriuman. Yet thisman i

I
.

.

 
 
 
   

 

.'V:i0r‘\'\:ztm \ll‘,‘.‘.'-i|'.:IYl!|nskill to such an extent that his name was feared;rr(ra:ki‘i,;l:.\iii it-..~ Ozient in hit time. When he \\'.11lin;Illyinn'tcdby the Emperorll‘lJ  
 

io:i\tr.itchis skill. the Eni
‘

rot on ilflflllililitllto find themanI:o~c xe lnlt mix enough to put to iglit the most ferocious riiflian, wasin .i fiCT\C LIJHT. but a simple, gentle. quiet scholarly titan tiho stood b.ir¢l 'feet and “etched lestthan l00lb. t'ull_s-elotlicd. Not much ofa person to loot;
. hll1’l".Jl'3ClTlt'.'t'-'i .1 man who put out of action within a few minutes, 20in_d-r:el.e_-l I1'.CIT‘.l‘€T\_ol' the famed IMI’l;RiAl. (EUARI).‘VI t_)l ‘,l_:,V\l.t.‘.tettiiiziiug.-sihatcanOU‘lf-\\'l‘l‘(illI'.F|(;l|T_0UT.M,\N{).
.. \ ill:.\f )1 JL .\ I ().\I'. UR T“'().|ll1l'Ti|l
$‘»§.\I.|. MI)“ ()I
ll? cl ~.

 

 
.

. 0‘l.'R.I-'l\'liORl;'\'l;.\'
.

Al{.\i_I:l) ll00l)_l.b.\l.
_

ml in order in g;\f¢,;u,1g.|
ot :.'.c .c 5C£illllt]lKl.‘\‘are delixereil i.\i:li .i iiitniriiiim ofelou: I-only

r it ‘mwr. N()llllN(i (‘AN 5(’.\luE \'tJU_ _. mu mg,
. ii the l.::o-aleilizethat )t\LI -.‘.ii~. .1‘-pk-mt _\fl|lT\L .4t':o:e.t.:.-.ii \t:«\,C‘~'-lllii_\ mu. .\.\‘i.' .\t,\.\'. A.\'\' .\SS.\ll .\.\' I‘. AM‘ii’-.ii(i.\' .\.\l) .\N\’\‘.'lll.Rl‘.“ilii l~‘L‘.\'U-it.‘ x..\it.\-llit“-'l'ilil.\'W11 «- v.«>.'i. .ind mill; ‘-\ilTlI\:|l ll-.:r.R} l. l)l-,I‘.'\l

.
' '--ill’ n.ime .iiiil .iildis'~\ '.-~ t:'.:it. send you :.i,. l

_
l'l{tl5l'lCl US, ALSO ll\' ,\ltt

1.7: ~ 2, .'-“!;“."l 'i’0t>,\\'! N(>\\"' i:_, .t¢\'_ ,.,.... .. 3... ..iilllAlL THIS N0-RISK COUPON TODAY!
n-—-11n—-11-—-—n11:—-::—n11—n-u—
-IONORABLE MASTER LEONG FU

(Dept. PQ/l)ll9 Anderson Road, lpoh, Malaysia
.'t:(l$t‘ send by .-"Jr, free details of Chinese Kung Fu Karate to:—
~IAME ......................................................................
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    If in Pompey on

SEE CRICKET AT

A itiiiisiiiuiii :
PlllllSMlllll

ST. HEl_EN'S GROUND, l

 

ADDRESS..................................................................

MILK FOR FITNES 
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ME helicopter support ship
H.M.S. Lofoten. which can

carry up to six Wessex anti-
stibritarine ltelicoplers, was built
in I945 as a laiidiiig ship (tank)
(L.S.'l'.). atid was converted for
helicopter duties in I964.

_Lofoten operates at .1 dis-
lance from the main lielicopter
bases. thus giving great flexi-
bility in anti-sitbtiiziriiie opera-tions and. by reduciiig transit
time. increases the time the
aircraft can spend on their
tasks.

Helicopters can be fuelled
and armed on board. and
Lofoten provides limited main-
lt:ll;lllCC zissistaiice. thereby pro-
viding the aircraft with ni:iii_v of
the facilities of an aircraft
carrier. without the necessity of
being a large and expensive
vessel.

in the I96-U65 Navy Esti-
mates mcntion was made of the
building of a new helicopter
support ship. and the lessons
learned front operating Lofoten

ififiitfiifiiii
Brawdy

Petty Officer Gordon Nichol-
son. of R.N.A.S. tlrawdy.
presented a selection of "large
rint" books to the County
.ibrarian at the Haverfordwcst

Library, on behalf of the Air
Station.

The books were the result of
a collection of silver pa at
Brawdy. originally inten ed to
pay for a rather complex eye
0 ation on a young relative

one of the station‘: naval
airmen. 

P.0. Gordon Nicholson
A British surgeon. on hearing

of this. offered to do the opera-tion frec of charge. thus re-
leasing the money for the
purchase of the books.

Commissioning
of Valiant

H.M.S. Valiant. the Navy‘:
second nuclear-powered attack
submarine. and the first all-
British nuclear submarine. coni-
missions under the command of
Cdr. P. G. M. Herbert. R.N.. at
Barrow-in-Furness on July is.

Va|iant's function is to hunt
and kill enemy subniarines and
surface warships

 
NAMED ER ‘COMBINEDops’

 
 

memorates one of the first coni-
bined operations raids of the
Second World War in March,

RAID
will be embodied in the new 194], when mining installations
ship.

_

were destroyed in the Lofoten
The ship's iiaiiic com- Islands.THE Ytiu Moviiutr
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS!

HUMPHREY BROS. (SOUTHSEA) LTD.

 
  

REMOVAL CONTRACTORS
Then write, telephone or visit

   
7/! I STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH 2is2i or zisn

 
   

HILIMAN SUPER MINX
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

A Rootes ear ordered from us can be delivered
anywhere in the world. Remember. No Purchase Tax
if you buy at home and export within six months. We
make all the arrangements — export formalities.
insurance.shipping.cverything.Callatourshowrooms:
or write to us today.
HILLMAN SUPER HINX—Saloon £665. Estate
Car (698.
Don't forget. if returning home. :i new car purchasedthrough E.M.A. can be waiting for you on the docks.
We can also have a Self-drive Hillmanawaiting you on

i A

llllfllES MAIN DEALERS
lillllllillll- SIJUTHSEA

Tel. Portsmouth23261
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PRINCESS
TO VISIT
ROWNER

])RI.\'Cl{SS .\l;trgai'et on
- July 26 will visit the Row-

IlCl' naval estate at Gosporl.
:o otlieially open the’ Royal
‘Sailors Re.st'.s comnuinity cen-
II’t.'.

'l'he £40,000 building has been
in use since last November. and
serves as a spiritual and recre-
ational centre for naval families.
\'ariotis groups and guilds have
been lorntetl. inelitdin-,; a young
ones‘ eitilv.

the reitlre comprises a hand-

 
some main ltall. smaller hall.
l.:‘.v‘IlC lllll two rootns \\’l|lL‘ll
.ItiiL;‘._.. .iie tl.:_\ are used as e\tr.i 

tI.'.ssi‘tM\Itts by imptis ol (i:'.IIt:c
I I\ll?‘.L‘_. l’rim.iI_\ School.

l’rineess \I.:f)1.'l.'L'1 is e\pee'.etl
zo .-.I'ri\e .t: the centre tltiring
Llie '.tt'ternooii. alter fulfilling an
eit',:.tg.:emcii'. at Il..\I.S. ("oiling-
ttoutl.

YNew drapes for
i\‘elson’s cot

\'e\\ drapes are to be made
for Nelson's sleeping cot aboard
the \-'ietory .\lIl[3 in l’ort.smouth
l)oel.yard. The originals iiiade
by l..ul_\ Ilamilton. are now in
the .\'.itio:i.i| .\l.iritinIe .\luseIIm.
and replica drapes. provided itt
I922. are wearing out. Getting
to work on the new ones are
meinbers of East Hampshire
'l’mInswomcIt's Guilds.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIII|l|||ll|||ll||ll||||l|||IIllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|ll|||llllllllllllllllllll|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlIllIllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllSh:
end smoking
" E have both given up

smoking out here.
Cigarettes are so cheap com-
pared with England that we
decided to give them upwhile they mean nothing to
tIsl" The speaker was Mrs.
Margaret Burton, who has
been living in Singapore for
nearly two years. and is due
lo return home in Allgtlfil.

Iler ltttsbalttl is Petty Ollicer
Keith Burton. :1 33-year-old
nietlical assistant .st.itioned at
the Royal Naval .~\ir .'s't.itiott.
.\'einls.I\\;tng. .i few miles from
the main na-..il hase.

\\’ith their two tlatigltters.
Kim. agetl nine. and Nieola.
aged seven. they lite at It) Jalan
Sappatt. in the Seinlitittattg Ilills
Fstate. where the Navy has
m.oIy ltirin-gs.

‘I he Biirtons travelled to Sing-
apore as a lamily. and were
able to move sIr:iiglIl.IIv.ay into
their own bungalow, which had
been hiretl tor them by friends.

‘their present home is a naval
hiring. It ltas a large lounge.
separate dining room. two bed-
rooms_ a bathroom, ltitehcit and
am:ili‘squarters.

Tltotlglt it is furnislied by tlte
Navy. they have bought extra
items. with a View to the day
they will return to their own
home in l’IyntotItlt_

/Vow
full speed ahead

to easiest
cleaning

."\>l‘.tIl'I' or ;-.t1o.tt Ilini--~.‘.~s not-:1 CI('t1ll("l‘ that, comes up
>4 .-\. l ‘I’it:   

    

‘lit for l‘:t.st. ca.s_\' cloaiiiiitr. .-‘ttttl \vhtt.L'S
-li .\‘_\.l-‘l-‘.’l“t'I

'2. no ll‘I:tl'It‘l’ ituw tottglt ;tI‘ttI 5l.Lll)lJOl‘l1,
. '»'i'ililll‘-: or >'l)l';1fv'iI‘t'-T.

) tl.t.slI point anti has :1 ])lt‘;t.‘~It1tlli
il‘t,~::: and t‘t)IIllIlL‘!1t,'t‘ on all your

X.-\\'l£l:‘. ‘-12 gets rid of

.;;;;i.~;;i: .3. :tl‘tll'i'..’ _|tllI.‘~. I-‘or lllHl‘.t1ll.'t}2 liilges. double
Ii...:'.on:.-'. huiiI;ni- oil. lteat-_\' fuel and diesel oils,
)tt‘i':~'<'l'\'.’t3I\'i' r'tI:Illl'l:4.~‘ etc. Note the naitte again-
Is'.\ \'I'Il‘Z VIZ}.

MAVEE'42 @
The Peaetone Co. LItI.. 'r’.0. Ba: lilo. ll). Egliani. Surrey. Tel: Egltam 2263-5

(But first
you must
travel to

Singapore)
illtev have iii-st ordered .1

l‘tlt'I:;.ttI. which will lI'l.llI.‘ll their
eollee table,

“lhe_rc is no doubt that this
sort ot thing is .'l'ltlch clteaperhete. and I don I think there Ivill
be any troiil-le about taking it
into I;ng|and." said Mrs. Bur-
lt\l1_

.\Irs, Burton buys grocerieslocally . though meat is reserved
Iur .1 Ixeeltly expedition into tlte
centre ol Singapore.

Sl!0l'Pl.\'G BUS
“I have .i deep t'ree.r.c. so once

a tn.-cl». is enotigh. I ll\U:lll_\' go
oii_ the .\'av;.' shopping hus.
wluelt goes to the hospital, and
tltcii puts its down in the shop-
ping area."

"Kc.-itli and mya.-ll" are able
to go otit t'teqIIenl|y—-- and I see:t_lnt tnore oi" him out here with
his present duty hours. llis mess

= has tilnt shows twice a week,:i_nd a dance every month. Some-
times we have a barbcque atthe swimnting pool..\_lrs. Burton herself attemptsChinese eooltiiig, and the re-
sults are popular with Kim andNieoltt.Kim and Nicola have settleddown well in the hot climate.and spend their time playing out
0| d0nI'*. or at the swintntiitg

.
P001. Tliej. hoth go to the t\'aval

I llase School. and their parents! :tre_ titore than satistied with
. their progress‘.
; _\l0Rl{ REL.-\.\‘l-II)
I llaving .tII amali to do the

liniiseitorlt enables their mother
I0 live at a more rela.\ed pace.'lhe Buttons are due to gohonic in August. and will be
sorry to leave.

"We have been very happyhere. People have their grum-hles. of course. but then you getgrunthles anywhere. If we hail
the chance, we would certainly
stay on."

She added: "We have kept
very well in the heat. In litig-laiid I used to get bronchitis a

' couple of times each year. Here.
I have not been all for a day."
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Mrs.
home iii the Seinbattaiig llil.-

V  

scret to

Burton tiiililimliliclitil ‘I -

I i‘

.’s WIFE LOCKS ON LIFE. IN FAR EAST

found the
-.-._.......:T....._...._._... ‘

at their itaval-liiririg
 

. atttl Kint.
{-tar-:, \:ng.ipore.

‘I am going to
marry a sailor’

wRl1‘ING from the .\Iidl.iiids ':-t ".\'.i\y .\’cw.s," a girl .\.|_\.\‘
she is to marry a sailor, and is wondering how to find

aeeontmodation.
"r\llllL)llgll I knew llc would

he going abroad in the near
future." said her letter, "we had
made plans to live in Plyiitotith.
and I had intended to stay there
while he was away.

"Now I liave receit ed .t letter
telling me he is joining a ship
in Portsmotztli in St.-Iiteniber. for
a (iencral Sen ice Conttitission.
and I h:ive to lind I'urni~het!
acv:ontnIodatioii.

"I want to go to Portstttotiilt
to see some lurnislied flats. but
it is no use going unti_l I have
sortie addresses. It‘ you can help
me or put me in touch with
sniiieone, I would be very grate-
fill."

‘this young wontan. and any
others who have to travel a long
distattcc to Portsmotith, would
probably lind it best to
get temporary aeeonItIIoIl.iti-in
while seeking a ftirnislted lilac»:
 

ON
’I 103 WITH OPPORTUNITIES TO

ECTION WITH A WIDE VARIETY
»

- AND SERVICE DUTIESINCLUDING
;vJ‘i5-” .9 ‘HIPS

{or you In our FIELD SERVICE TEAM . . .

contact the Personnel Manager at;

was (ENGINEERS) LTD.
Tel: 2843! I0 lines)

S III COMPRESSED AlR"
{ESTER

ITIVE ABLE TO WORK WITHOUT

I-. ll lI~tl.tll)' be able to help. and
the terms .irc most reasonalvle.

For the furnished rooms.
Porisittotitli is well equipped to
help -.I-iih the .‘5horc Accommo-
tl.-.13-I-I llureati at the Royal
\.t\.tZ lI.I.'r.:cl;S.

Home again
lifts: to land at R.N.A.S.

\ eotilzon. when 890 Squad-
ron flew home from H.M.S.
_-\rk Royal. was the Com-
mantiiiig Olliccr. Licul.-Cdr.
A. G. M. Pearson. R.N.
\y\«'ailing to meet him. after
re.-irly at year abroad, was his
:t:’:’e. latte, and two sons.
t,"lI.irlb: I3) and Nicholas (I).

(Iaptaiii J. D. Honyttill.
R.\‘.. the Air Station's Com-
iiiantling Ollieer (right) was
at aiitoiig the weleoining
p..r‘.;.' lot‘ the sqtIadI‘t_\n. who

hi! it

 

 

 

 
   
 

For Details apply:

 

 
‘ oyal Navy

Artificers
requirecl in civilian capacity .

for Planned Maintenance in

South Africa
ERA’s, OAS, and Sltipwrigltt (vacanciesai
exist for ex-P.0.

NAVY NlI\\'S' .ll'l.Y 1966

NAVY’S
HELP TO,
BUY A
HOUSE
RO\\'lX(i iitit-rest in
house omit-:~itép. and in

the Royal .\'a\y's mortgageasxsistance, is shown byinquiries and Ictteis to "Navy
News."

One letter from .-I ratittg in
lI.M.S. Eagle said he was 20
was hoping to marry earl ‘ nex

   
 

year, and intended to uy a
liotise at Plynioutli,

"l have nianagetl to save
£300 for l'iIrni'.tm:_ cte., and
should have quite a hit more
before I marry he wrote. "I
was woitdering it’ I wiild get a
mortgage of .tl‘.t\ll'i -.."~0<) front
the Navy.

“I remember ~cc:'n-,- .l I).C.l.
ahoitt loans 9. rev montlis ago,
and would be :et‘t:l for any
ittlorniation I!I‘t‘ll'. '.l‘.i\."

.\Il.'S‘l‘ BE 25
Unl'ortiInate!y_ this is not one

of the cases \\lliL‘l‘I can be
helped. The l)et'em'e Council
Instruction l3l'.','t-5 laid down
that advances may be made to
leading ratings and above. and
Royal Marine Cqtli\’.tlI.‘l'llS, who
revengage or h.i\e .'e—eiigagcd
for pension. who are married,
and are at least 2‘.

'I'ltose able ‘.0 In-itefit front
the scheme can get ..n interest-
frcc loan to cover the gap
between a huiltlittg society‘:
.'ltl\':llIC¢ and the p::t’.'lIasc price
of it house. 'llte i:I.i_\intum that
can be ndvaitced is £557. the
amount of a lcatliitg r.tte's ter-
minal grant.

‘l'hc advance is limited to (:1)
I2 per cent. of the purchase
price of a ltoiise plus £100 to
cover legal fees. c:.:.. or_tb) the
terminal gr.-int oi‘ .. leading rate
at 22 cars’ service, whichever
is the owcr.

As an example. if a man
wants to buy .=. house costing
13.500. and he in tintl a build-
ing society ell - zo advance
‘)0 per cent. of that ».-.im t:l3.l50),
he can obtain .1 loan from the
mliiiiralty oi‘ -.'-:.~‘I-. :'l'l..tlt2 tip of
the remaining II) per eent., plus
£100 for the legal fees.

_Repayment oi‘ ilit.‘ interest-
frcc loan is by a dedaetioit from
pay each forznigh: over the Iasl
I0 years of scrxzee.
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roll sAILoIIs AND THEIR
FAMILIES

THE SAll0RS'
CHILDREN'SSOCIETY

Elublhlnd llll
Patron:

Her Haiuty Queen Elizabeththo
Queen Hotlin-

l Proyidtl I first-ciata -.rI*-Quin; fir
- I -1 [Ir .‘.'~n:-nhha

or Chief R.E.L and El

5. Smith (Ref. NN/25), STC House
190 Strand, London, W.C.2.
 



.\'.\\'Y Nl\\'\' }l'L\' l‘lC'~iefill.OV6]?-El_[l(l_
a funnel Went
E.-\l)l\'(i in the May “r\';ivy r\'e\vs" of l\’;rrvi|t'.s bow doors giving trouble reniindetl rite
of i.‘l'i\~.~lllg the Bay in Febriiary. 1899. 

N itilt;'.:s':n_u footnote to the
career as a raider in the First

World War of the late Count
von I.iici.net is that theSceadler,
the forinc: .\m:rican sailing
ship, l’.iss oi‘ llalniaha, in which
he so suec.-ssl'iill_v operated. was
originally "c.rptured" by a lone
German p.-:i_\ oilicer. although a
British ii.rval aimed guard was
on board at the zimel

But it" the guard had only
known \\lI.il ‘was going on. the
Pass of ltalui;ilr.r would not have
reached (ierriiany. and Lucltner
might never have become "Tlie
Sea l)c\il."

What .iciii.rll_v happened was
that in July, l9l5. the Pass or‘
B:_ilmah.r. \'o_\aging to Archangel
with a cargo of cotton. encoun-
tered the (3.-:rii;in siibiuariuc.
U36 ll.Icu t.-Commander
Graell). oil the Outer Hebrides.
engaged in .i'.i.rekiiig and sinking
six British ‘.r.«'.\lcrs and a French
slcanic:.

On board :h.- American ship
she carried a n.iv.rl armed guard.
which had ‘o.-en placed in her by
a ship of th: l\'ll’lCruiser Squad-
riui- the V.~:'tiic:ii l".itrol——i\itli
iiisl;ti.'t\m.~ lo see that she was
n:ivi_i:.r:ed to Lerwielc or Kirk-
wall.

ll.r\iri; stark Llie last of the

‘l_

_Red faces aboard
Sea Devil’s boat

ships she had attai:kcd, l'..‘-t-
now came alongside the l’...s- ot
llaliii:iliawith the inteniit-ii oi
capturing her.

At that time. the orders of
British naval armed gti.r;d~ pit:
on board neutral inerch.iiiim.-=i
were not to fight until a t.'ia.'tl-
lenging U-boat coiiiniiited ;.
hostile act. Conscqiieittly the
R.N.R. sub-lieutenant and his
men who formed the arnied
guard in the Pass of ll.ilm.ih.i
remained down bclon.

(iraetl, however, pu: ottc or‘
his petty ollicers on board Wiilt
instructions to compel ill.-
.*\lll¢t'lC€Ill to sail to (tusliavcti.

Although the British sailt-r.s
could easily have overpower.-tl
the petty ollicer, they St.i}ur.l
below. haviiig been told by the
Anierieansr that the L’-l-oat \\.t~
actually escorting the ship.

When the Pass of ll:
rezrclied Ctixhaveii .1 we: r.

the guard. with the rcdtlt-~: o:
faces when they tliscovered uh”:
had really happened. tiled »‘
ishly on deck and ;.:..\e tli
s;l\cs tip as Prlsoilcts.

A. (cell llziiiipsliirc

 
 

 
 
 

li.iste_otc.Rlllsllp,
liltll:\..'\

.”Mili-iiitrliliililiie
Special Announcement

to Members
of the Services

The follmviii-_: changes t‘clatin:; to ciit:-_v into the .\l-.~ti'o-
])()lll.t!1 Police are now in force.

Age limit. The upper age limit; of 30 for (‘llil‘_\' into
t‘r:i- .\l»::ropo1itai1 Police ha.-; been iricrensed to -10. and
in rt--. 
.'tlim:'. to l'.‘[l\'L‘ the .‘\1'lllC’tl I-‘owes.
Eyesight. 'l‘h-3 l't‘f.,’lllllllOll l't,‘({‘illl'lllg' “nor-mat 03'0-
siglit vrititotit ::l;u~:scs" lltt.“ l:v'i,'llziiiiciiilu-il.Pi'o'.'iiiir~.-;
Cfl1l~iltl;ii£‘:'ii‘.-3:;-t the other iiliysiciillit lll'l"$2Ulil‘rit-
l‘t"'.'i‘.il!<'ll‘.t'lt't.‘~‘.i.-.'l:ts.=csoi'coiit.u:t li‘-:i.st-.5are tn .

 
wit iiii‘. L‘t'l"t;‘iillminimum l:‘lll.l’1tl.’\l'llS.

()ti])ti‘.'tllt‘.iiit’a< for :1 wortliwliile and iitttwostiii-.:
c:\i*t~(-1' in ti‘ '-

\'.'ii.lv‘-t
 
 
  

.\lt'il‘(J]70lll.:1llPolice are ll1C1'ClO!‘(r open to 9.
'::pplicaiits. Itfs rt cai'cci't«l1at',otl‘et‘s l~‘(‘t"'.tl‘it

.
oi‘ comraitosliip i‘aml1l:ii-to S01‘\'l(‘(‘l'l1(‘:‘:.

::ooil. I-‘orn Coiistablo it starts at. £880 it‘ ,voti't‘e

ial cases tip to -15. for men who are 1co.viii:.: or
‘

2.2 or over and rises to :1 nin:~:iinum of $21,220. You get ~

inimeiliate accoinmodation or a generous t..'\.\:-[F00 rent
al1oti'attc-e of up to £6.10.0 :1. week. It‘ you are 5'8‘ or over‘,
fillin the t'0'i‘.}10!‘.belowfor fl.l1‘l.-ltcl.‘lllf0l‘Illt1l;l0lt.
r—TZ“‘2—__—j—_:2—-Sfi

NATAE
, _

ADDRESS

To :The Recruiting Dllicei. Dept lllnt. NewscotlnndYard. Lundanswl '
Please ::::.Ime your booiil-.-t on .1 career in we Metropolitan Police.

AGE

DIN LONDDN’S POLICE E

3 class

i was ahoard H.M.S. Edgar.returning liorne after an interest-
ing three ‘ear commission on
the China Station. and during
the morning watch, due to :1
storm, the weather guys of one
of the tunnels carried away.

Bolts securing the funnel
snapped. and the funnel started
leaning to leeward. The captain
decided to try "rolling it over-
board." put the helm over. and
brought the ship broadside to
the sea.

The tunnel came clean from
the casing and slid overboard.
disapt\e:rriiig just astern of tlic
plllfl.

T. I’. Brittoii
tl).S.(‘.. R.N.. rel.)

lliiry St. lidriiuiids.
bullolk.

Calling No. 20
Squadron

.\ the liirst World War I “as
attaclicd to the Royal Naval

Air Service (Tani: Section) at
Hunslet, Leeds, and Oldhury.
t\r. West llroriiiiicli.

Since I left the Service I have
nexer met :i single person from
our No. 10 Squadron. nor have
I seen anyone wearing a
R.N.A.S. tie.

l wonder if “Reg" l'tro_\vn.
‘who was the Dl'.tl'li<l in the " Fen
l_ooiiies" is still alive.

II. C. Buclianan .

Wliitcontbe .\lote| Club.
llreelstiortli. (ilos.

N.C.O. pilots
correction

lt()L?(ill’l'a copy of “N;i\'{.'
Nevis" toilav in a most_tin-

usual pl.ice- the bus leriniiiiis
.\'..Ill\‘!'l ;rt ll;r'.li.

May I anieiiil the statcnieiit
that Sgt. Philip l..rwrciice. ROW‘
.\l.iriues. \\.is the tirsi N.(,‘.().

.

pilot in the (‘.irps'.' I arrived in
‘.'s’e:rtield l’.irls. l.ec-oii-Siiletit.on

Julie 2. l"-ll), as .i l’.O. air litter
.Fl'\\.". “ irlil l; "le. in S l'.'..I-
pn.-c_ .. .'l‘._\' m.\s‘ ue:.
VI. .1), pilots. l{.\j.'.il r\l.trIitc~.
and or e‘.\Lll'~t.' several |’.() pilots.

.l. I). 'l'. l'li;iir
I ieui. t.\'l~'i l{.\. vre:.l.

\\'.ii:iii:is:cr.\\'il:~

  
  

Preserve the
Slielfield?

()l R article on the prescr-
\‘.i:ioii of ll.M.(‘.S. ll:iitl.'t

by ('.rnadi.in liiisiiicss men \\.is
a sign of the times.

.-\s .r \'.ll(lL‘lll oi" cconoiiiics. l
lr.'i\i: ltecotnc well zicqiiaiiitcd :

with the :rp.r:l:\ and l.icls' oil
diiie aiiioii; llrrtisli l\ll\ll'.\‘~i;
inert. and as all intlivitluxil iii- '

tezcstcd in itaval allairs I see
these altitudes rellected in the
tliilzue to pi':~.~r-.e llllll~ll war-
-hips,

t>:‘.lv
'.':i.' l:.
lll‘.

 'c. _.' we \\lil1L‘i\L‘ll
i. can l‘l ll..\l.S. Star- 

 
.'r:e l‘.'.ll‘.ll‘.'l'L‘tl.

Are people like iiiysell. who
haw twice seen the Royal Navy
save this country from defeat. to 1have no tangible reminder of

,the tlelit we owe to otir forc-
t'atlier.s'.'

.\l. J. Ryan
l'nivcrsity ('ol|i.-ge oi‘ Wzilcs.
.-\ber_\'stt\_vili_

T was -_.-r.i:it'yi:i'__- it‘ read that
the Caiiaditins are going to

retain p-ermancntly in their port
of Toronto‘ a llritisli-btiilt'l‘ril1:il

de.stro_\'er (llaida). The
Americans have preserved the
battleship .\li.ssoriri.

Our lurcfatliers retained the
\’ictori_.' ship for us. and it is a

mi ll..\l.S', .\liellicld's il.i;.s
‘

 

Letters to
_the Editor 

n.rii.m.rl disgrace that this greatseafaring island did not preservethe last battleship, Vanguard.
Shortly. Belfast is to replaceShcllicld in reserve at Ports-

mouth. The later will be put upfor disposal. which of course
means the breakers‘ yard.

These two vessels representthe last of our great navy of the
Second World War. (‘mild not
we get the R.N..-\. to appeal to
the (jovernmeiit to retain one of
these ships in :i perruanciit state
of preserv;rtion'.’

R. Smith
The Cricketers.
Neisington llutts.
Keniiirigioii. S.l:'.ll.

When Tweed
went down

I A.\l anxious to ascertain de-
tails of the action on January

7. 1044, “lien Ii..\i..s. 'l'\\cci|
was torpedved. eight ollicers and
36 ratings being siirviiozs,

M the time of the action.
which took place about t’v0t|
miles west of (‘ape Ortega!(north of l-‘inisterrei. 'l‘u-ccd wasin company with lL\l.(‘.S. .\ene
and H.M.S. \\'aske.siii.

One who was los; was .-\hlc
Sezintan (Jiaiiilaerlairi. lnform:i-
tion from an} .‘siii\ivor \\ll0 cart
recall him woiild. in particular.
he most appreciated.

I). S. Cuorlbrniirl
60-l/SAC‘.
J.A.T.C.C. (R..-\.F. Element).
Singapore Airport.cfo (‘r.l'.O. Singapore.

JUST LIKE
THE.

REAL THING! 
  

 AIRFIX
.

CONSTRUCTION KITS.
y,./c/5+//ke-/fiereal-#r/‘n_g./

.

| From |'IIOLl&l and l:ohti.- shops, toy shops and F. ‘u'.'. ‘.'.'ool'.-rortli

 CONSTANT
SCALE

IRON OVEN
MEMORY

OF H.M.S.
ASCENSION

lTll reference to corrcspoii-

 
dence concerning the

guns_ot H..\l.S. Hood. on my
appointment and arrival at
Ascension lslzind in I94} I was
told that the two 5.5-in. gunsemplriccd on (‘rose Hill. com-
ninnding Clarence llay. were ex-
Hoot].

l was also informed of the
dilliculty encountered in getting
them ashore and up the hill.

Iiicidentally. our battery there
housed It huge iron oven hear-
ing the plate "King George V"
"‘:l survival of the days of
“ll..\l.S. Ascension." decom-
iiiissioiied in 1922.

l-'.. G. Symes
(ex-(‘able and Wireless Ltd.)

5| l’iric Street,
Adelaide,
South Aristrzili-.i.

12th Flotilla
association?
WAS interested to see your

subinariiie feature in "Navy
News."

As I-"irst l.icutenant of ll..\l..‘i.
Alcclo attaelied to llili S;.\l
Flotilla. I9-l2-45. l would appre-
ciate int'i-rrnzition of any associ-
ation coirnected with the flotilla.

|.ietit.-Cdr. I’. W. Rzitelilfe.
R.N.R.

(lion, Secretzrrgx. Naval
Pliotograpli Club)

09 Albert Road West.
l-leaton.
llulton ll ancs.).

 
Fife-most
advanced
of its type

H.hl.S. Fife. the liflhCounty
class guided-missile des-

troyer. and the most advanced
conventional ship yet to be
built for the Navy, commis-
sioned at the Fairlield ((il:i.s-
gow) Shipyard in Gov-an on
June 2!.

l-’il'c has many "lirsts." She is
the lirst warship in the Navy to
be lined with a frilly automated
weapons system. and the first
to carry the Seaslrig Mark II
siirface-to-air missile.

She will also be the first
giiidcd-missile destroyer to be
equipped with the Ship lncrtizil
Navigation System (SINS). and
the first to be lined with :1 new
i n t c g ra l e d cornniiinicatioiis
sy.stcni giving output and fre-
quency stabilisation. gu:ir:in-tceing continuous radio com-
inutiication anywliere in the
world.

File is commanded by Capt.
R. H. Graham.

The aircraft carrier H.M.S. Victorious is one of
Britain's most powerful warships. Completely
modernised in 1958 she now incorporates a fully
angled flight deck. steam catapults, mirror landing
aids. and "threedimensional radar".
This superb 1 /600scale model. consists of
94 linelydetailed parts and costs only 6/-.
There are now over 200 Airlix models in
13 different series. And at prices from 2," - to l 7/Gd.
you can well afford to make all your models.

 i
l
l

aircraft.

scale replica 3 Britain‘:
World War II aircraft carrier. Fought successfully
rrgaiim U-boats and German aircraft. Displacement
22.000 tons with a speed of 30 knots. Carried 72

just like thercaltliirig .1

H.M.S. ARK ROYAL
most '.1inoi.rs

|7l-part Kit (complete with aircraft and arms)
only 6,‘-. Also hall-track personnel carrier 54-part
Kit only 2 ’-.
 



 
His Savings are

pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at age of I8. a cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 2| years‘ service,
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l9S/l2/- a year at 6S—saving and

security.

Period oi
nrvice

Monthlyallotment
on banker‘: order

Pension on
civil retirement

Family cover
in the service

£969 22 years £3 per month £l95[l2 p.a.

  union cut 9‘ii
.

PRO [DENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED ' Founded II71

    
  

  

  
 

Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

Rank...................................................... Age..................

PRINTING?
Gale & Polden

of course!
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Like one
from the
familyalbum

AKING its first appear-
. ancc at R.N.A.S. Yeovil-
Eton's Open Day on Saturday,Eluly 9, this Acronca 3 mono-
Eplane. named Sea Duck, is
Etwo }'ear.~. older than its
Eowncn.

In spite of the period cmttinic.
'he three ltandsunic chaps are
ill obs::rvcrs flying Sea Vixen
ct lighters with 760 Trainin-,-,

:Sqtt.idron. 'l'hc_v are (left toEright) l.icut. Don Melienzie
E05). l.icut. l’cter Duncan P5).

ind Licut. ('lill llutnpliries (23).
The .»\cronc.'i was built in

5.-‘intcrica in I936. and survived
:a ditching in the English (‘han-
incl only three months later.

The flying display will feature
istoric aircraft.

 

  
 

 
Moth and Mosquito. a Hawker
Hurricane and Hart. and a Spit- 

'llic Bristol Fighter and fIfI_=-_
_ _ _Glostcr Gladiator from the lite famous I-rench .'lCl’t\h{IllC‘

huttlcivorth collection. and team "La Patroiiillc de France."  
 
 

r eovilton's own Swordlivh. are flying in their Fouga Magister
he onl_v aircraft of their type trainers. will add to the thrills.
till flying. and they will be Besides appearances of all
joined by the l)c llavilland current types. a 16-aircraft

 
 

 
   

A SURF. sign of travel
aboard H.t\l.S. Berwicl-t is

when the Captain re-embarks
his Goggomobil. so the ship 5

company were in no way sur-
PYI-Wfil 10 lmd ll“-‘m5t‘l‘-‘<-‘S In tinuc their passage cast. andthe Mozambique Channel on
the oil watch.

Bcnvick rccommissioned at
Port<mou:h in April las: year.
and spent the summer working
up at l’ortland. and on the
llomc Fleet crtiisc “Jack Tar."

Judging by the Hull ;i.-id .\'cw~

Bcrwiclt joined Dido and Eagle
"somewhere off East Africa."

Finally, however. Berwicl:
made it to Singapore. took part
in exercise .\lillstream. had ten
days in llongkong. patrolled
Wes: .\l:il;iysi;in waters--then
tltc (‘aptain (('omn1;indcr F. ii.

castle Pl‘\'.C.‘.Ttl\ \'.ill received l?l*'l‘- R‘:,:_l' "‘-"""‘h-"'“"l Ill‘
each mail. tho-e ;ilm.'irtl ma:t- ("‘F,l~'_“'"i"v““j' ‘.000 ‘.1 _I_,_aged to meet a Icw locals. B l'".“k"'-“*‘”‘."; "il. “ "1‘!‘r

_ '
L'l'\\lL" was incrccpmg icIn D‘“mb‘r' c" mmc m tanker .\l;iniiclla and was in-Singapore. Bcrwick hit a full

lli<c;i_v gale. had ‘hrce hours at
, ,

-
. _ _(iihraltar and sivlat Malta. and An" 12 ‘M55 “H Bc"“' H”

was out of the Red Sea ll days 4
volved in the hnariling incident.

after leaving home.
Dcliisions of high-speed

grzindi-iir \\ere divpclli-cl. how- l

ever. \\llt.'ll Ileruiclv‘. at 23l
knots. was o\crl:tl-ten by lhe ‘

liner (lrianzi doing 26. ;
By l)c-ccmltcr In it was clear

— not for the l.:\Z time that the
[‘l'0f._'i'.lllllllL‘ ‘-‘..I\ going to clttmgc.

Sum‘; \ll§IliCl'l (itirl».h:i h:ind~.-
!llL‘.') x\vit':lv tr.-.n~:'c-rrcd by jack-
\liI_\' to ll.,\l.S. Salishitry to con- '

Ill’. rare ;iw;i.'d of a bar to
:1 Long Service and (iood

Conduct .\lcd.iI it .’t.'L]lll.'L‘\
30 years‘ m:in\ service with
no hlcmish on the record has
been made to ('hicl' l’.lectri-
cian \'crnon lidward Irwin.
whmc wit'c. Ruth lives at IU
.\lorle_v Road. liaxtncy. l’ort~-
mouth.

The picture of Ch. lilcc. ll'\\ in

DI RI-IC'l'()R'S D I-IATH
Rescuer's

tor of Navtil (fonstruction_ 1944-
51. died on June I7 at the ageof 78.

which take

Have C-oggomobil
ill travel

Sir Charles 3. Lillicrap. I)ircc- 3

massed fiypast. having flown;
over Yoovilton. will continue:
across the West Country for a'
pass over Plymouth Airport.
which is also holding an Air; r

  
Da_v on that afternoon,

Virtually all the aircraf
part are on view t

the puhlic {or most of the day

wick returned to Addu Atoll.
skirting cyclone Lilly. for a 30-
hour visit to the Seychelles on
the way. She had {our days
oper.i:-Lag viith Ark Royal in the
(i '1 area before getting sight of
IE: le. under whose conmumtl 
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WAR?
FOR THE
FAR EAST

THE comm a it do ship
ll..\l.S. Bulwark (Capt.

D. B. l.aw. R.T\'.). which re-
commixsioncd on April 22.
l*)(a(>. is due to sail for a 15-
month \:ommi\~lon East or
Suez on August 4.

Since commissioning. the ship
has been carrying otit trials and
preliminary work-up exert-iscs
in the Channel. 1The trials have reached a stagewhere the ship's company _'trained and practised in hat??-

, ling‘ all the ship's complic.'ite'<_l

she had been most of the 4'.‘ '

_ _
‘ and air and ground crews havedays since leaving .‘s‘ingapore.

\\’hcn Bcrtvick returned to
Sing.;po.'c on May 10. she had
x:c.tmcd 17.788 miles in two
7l‘l0.'l!l\'~. the "J47 steamed in
.-‘\pril being almost 2.01!!! more
than in any single month since
completion.

r

l

equipment which. itself,
been thoroughly tested
proved after tltc refit in [)e\'o}i-
port ilockyard. ‘

During this time S-£5 NtivajAir Commando Helicopt
sqiiadron has been emharké

.

been zraincd in operating fromia
\.‘Oll1lll.lll(.l0 sllll‘. ~{

During July the ship will
pr.icti~;c the ship's organistitioft
:.-1 the cnth.irk.ition. iliscmharli}
.i::on. and ntainzcnancc on boar
of a Royal Marines Comman

wax ::il.ctt tihotird ll..\l.S. (i;il:i-
:c.x. llc \t.is brought tip by the
.\lc.'vE;e iruttt the age of .<c\e::.
azttl c:lue.'.tcd at the Royal llov
pzzal "liool. (irccnwich .i:id
l lti'.l\.'i‘0};

.

ll§\ father. .1 cliici sinker. “in
l.IllL'4l in ll.\l.S. Opal in the
l'tt\t \\'iIrld \\'.ir. ()nc of his
brothers in a pcn~ioncd cltict"
.t‘\\'.\-till. and the other ti rc-
tircd lieiitcnzmt.

(it. lil. lrwin joined tltc Ser-
vice in I933. and has since
\'l\lted nearly 30 countries. He
last served in H..\l.S. Iixccllcnt.

He was in H.M.S. Amatlt_vs'.
during the Yangtsc incident. in

A 19-19.

‘Bit? FOR LONG stnvtct?
1., ., -.........——......  

Why no} hire or buy a car from 
Able Seaman Brian Roberts.

of H.M.S. Kent, who received
the Royal Humane Society
Award on Vellum for rescuing
a doeltyardtn-.iIi from Ports-
mouth Harhour last year. The
presentation was made by the
Ctimntauder-in-Chief. Horne
Fleet (Admiral Sir John
I-‘reweni.

%
Zo]t—
II=I:\'l:I

AIRWAYS GARAGE
LONDON AIRPORT

 Ram
Bath Road, London Airport. Hayes, Middlesex

We will meet your plane at any titnc of day or night without
additional charge and deliver you hack to the departure point
at London Airport when you return.
Charges calculated on time and mileage or unlimited mileage
basis, whichever is the cheaper. Coniprehcnsivc range of saloon
or estate cars of all makes and models.
lfyou are thinkingof purcliasing a new vehicle on your return
to the U.K.. we shall be plca~ctl to tixiixl _vou—;tn_\' make or
model can be supplied, from ;i .\lini to ll Jaguar.

lOf.'_j discount sipplicalile for .\':u:il pt'l‘.\0lII|L'l over and above
discounts shmm for the longer-term hirer.-e

Write for details:
Airmtys Garage. Bath Road. Hayes. .\liddli~si-x

SKYporl 966!
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SURPRISE FOR FINWHALE MEN

arted beer 15
111iles—-to pub! 

[’uI'.Il'i€ student at the
American Guided Missiles
School at Dam Neck. ILA. 2
Stewart became I-Z.i\. I while
under training. and was rated
up by the Aiiteric:in coni-
mundint: officer of G..\l.S..
W. E. Bcnhow. l.'.S..'\'. 

N cxpctlttiot‘.
front H..\l.S.

traittiiig in iiie
l-'in'.sh.ile carried beer for

Sciilltsli iiioiiiitaiiis. :1 party
I5 miles. and totheir surprise found a pub. So they brought it all back again!

Earlier this year. l’i'tiwli.iIe.
which is cotiiinaiided by l.ieut--
Cdr. C. J. Riiigrose-Voase.
R.N.. was employed In
"Peri-alter" rtinning iii the
Clyde area (the nantc "l’erisher"
is derived from the original
name of the contmandiiig
ofliccrs' qii:ilil'_\‘iiig course —:he
“Periscope (‘oiirs-e").

l‘inwh:ile had s'l.\ members of
the course. with their "te;iclier."
l.ieut.-(‘tlr. R. (5. l’r3~'. on board
for tive of the last six \\'L‘L'l‘.s of
tlteir l-1-titontli course.

They carried out more than
300 zittacks :i;.-ainst units of the
Home lileet and .\':\TO .\lateli-
maker Squadron. the
Garcia and H.N.l..\l.S. Dreitthe.
including ll..\l. ships Tenby,
Yarmoutli. Aiirora. Grafton.
Scarborough. Russell. 'l‘orqti:iy.
and of course the "iniini" to the
Third Submarine Squadron in
the Clyde. ll..\l.S. .\l;iidstonc.

It was at the weekends. when
Fiiiwlmie returned to the Sub-

tiizirine base at Faslane. that
members of the ship's companytook‘ par: in the expedition
trzttning.

Tliey played as mtich sport
39 the weatlier would allow. and
some tn;inagi:(.l ski-ing at Glen-
coe. The senior otiiecr. l.ii.-tit.
A. R. Godfrey. was able to re-
present the Royal i\':ivt~ in its
suecessftil match against tlte
Royal Air Force.

H..\l.S. Finwliale completed
two necks‘ leave and mainten-
ance at (import. and \\:is after-
wards employed providing :1
target for work-up ships and
helicopters at Portland.

C CU.S. training
1%)’ December. I29 ofliccrs
’ and ratings of the Royal

Navy will liave been trained at
the Anicricait Guided Missiles
School at Dam Neck.

ll..\1.S. Dreadnought prepares for sea after a short visit to Gibraltar

DREADNOUGHTTHE STAR
FTFR six weeks of testing.
tuning, and honing to :1

line pitch. H.-.\l.S. Dread-
tiotigltt. one of the Fl-eet'.~;
mos". potent ships. is; back at
Riisytli l)oel4y:i.'tl.

\'\‘}vl'__'lttf.: s‘.;ir:cd iii lTlltl‘\l£t_\'.
islieii she let: :lic l-urzh and ran
s:r.i£g'nt into a force 0 gale.
While u.utiii;.: for depth to dive.
it “his \.lltl that in the ll‘lLtttt)t:ll\'l"
iiig room the clinical. many-

AT GIB.
dialled. :tir cotttlitioited ri:;ii.'1or
control centre M that 'mi;l.e'.s
were s:r.i:e_i:ic.'i|lyplaced.

(iilx. stinsliitie and rabbits
was the pot of gold at the end
of the r.iinhow_ but first :1 call
at l’:is'l;uie. where Capt.
.\l. (i. R. |.iimby. R.N.. paid .1
farewell visit to the boat before

town ti (ountry Properties
ESTATE AGENTS

E. Guest-ltiiis ti (o. ltd.
INSURANCE & MORTGAGE BROKERS

Have combined to give you the
com lecc House Purchase Service at:—P

20, London Road
Purbrook

Portsmouth. Hants.
Telephone:Waterlooville2486 8: $1885

 
le.t\-iiig \.'\'llll‘l\.Illtlof the squad
run.

Exercises were r-:s:omrnended
as l)re:idiioti;.:lit sped down the
Irish co;i.s't. .\le;inwhilc tiic
"hotel" side was gettiiig into
stride. \\'l'.lt chicken risotto. sal-
mon salad, veal ragout. and
ravioli ;ill in .1 day's menu from
the four chefs‘.

The only pair of scales on
board was in the health physicslaboratory. but it was rumoured
that after a week out it had .1
[0 lb. index error.

Rendezvous was made with
H.,\l.S. Osiris in the Atlantic.
and after being independent of
the surface for two weeks. the
submarine surfaced off (iibr.tl-
tar.

it was boom time. with the
Ark Royal. Royal Yacht.
Second Frigate Squadron. and
three stibmztriiies there. The
beaches and shops did a roaring
trade by day: the Casino and
Eddie's Bar by night.

The afternoons saw more than
I00 visitors from the Fleet. the
R..-\.F.. and the local Garrison.
The Governor's informal call on
Dreadnoughfs new ciptaitt.
Cdr. Peter Cobb. R.N., turned
into 1 90-minute visit.

Dreadnought headed north
again on June 13, and the last
day of the month saw her under
the Forth Bridge again. head-
ing in this time. slightly reluc-
t.ttttlV, to the Dockyard.

»SUBMARlNERS' CORNER  

 
  

While at
Guided Missiles
I)-um Neck. C.R.l€.A. Normal:
G. l"o.s'tcr. of the Royal Navy.
Was‘ honoured by being named
Instructor of the Month.

(I.l’.0. Foster went to Dam

the American
School at

Neck in l964. graduated first
in natii.-zition and also first in
the Instructor School at Nor-
folk. before returning to
C..\l.S. us‘ :llI instructor. He
was the first British service
member to be honoured in
this way.

This is in preparation for
the four British Polaris sub-
marines. which will utilise the
L'.S. Polaris \\'v::ipons system(including the iiiissiles coni-
p.irtiiient and a large part of
the ttavi-_,v.ition centre).

(i..\l.S. is training most of
the school staff for the Polaris
School at Faslzine, Scotland. as
well as key personnel for the
first and second stibtitarines.

6
1

Showboats in
tropic palms
OLDEN sands, swziyiiig palms. siglitseeiiig. gracious living,

and thousands of ".sliowbo;it“ sisitors were the iiieiiiories
left by Exercise l’l;i)tex.

Submarine rtitiiiittg: on the
Australian station allows only
one long pro-subiiiariiic exercise
period per annum. ‘l'litis the
exercise devised by Comnizinder
SIM 4 came to life. and detailed
instructions for the next live
weeks were passed to l'l..\t. sub-
marines Taciltirn and Tabard
during the early part of April.

Among places visited was
Townsville. where several old
friendships with ID Squadron.
R.A.A.F. were renewed and
practically submerged in Vie-
toria bitter.

Passing through the China
Straight. ship's companies had
their first real taste of the lush
scenery they had been expecting.
They were within lllIll‘Il'n1llCof
the coast on either side for
nearly an hour. admiring the
golden sands and swaying
palms.

After Rabaiil. '1‘-aeiturn and
T:tb.'.tl'd parted company, the
former heading for Madang

The old P556
HE former U.S. submariite
829, later the Royal Navysubmiuine P556, which has

been beached at Portcheslcr.
Portsmouth. since 1945. has
been moved to :1 nearby scrap-yard, but may be dumped in
the sea if the owners find that
it is not worth breaking up.

and l.:ie. and the latter for
S.uii:ir.'ii and Port .\loreshy.llospitality was the high spot
of 'l':iciturn’s stay at .\i;id;i.'zg.
where lucky .\l.(F.) 1 David
Baiilts. of tsradford (Yorks) was
handed the keys to house. car,
and bar by the master of :i small
freighter who was oil to sea for
a day or two. 

Mr. Daniel McDou;:all. aged
65. of 8 Cross Hill Villas,
Rothesny. a member of the
Port Auxiliary Service, he
been presented with the
Imperial Service Medal. He
operates Ml-‘V 96 for the Third
Submarine Squadron at Fas-
lane. and both he and his
vessel are known as “Dan”
throughout the squadron.

 
THIS PlCTURE—A PRIZE WINNER
IN LAST YEAR'S NAVAL PHOTOCRAPHIC COMPETITION

SPECIAL AWARD BUCCANEER UNE UP N. A. E. THOMPSON
H.M.S. EXCELLENT

CAN YOU DO BETTER?
FOR DETAILS or THE_ 1966 COMPETITION
SEE D.C.l.(R.N.)398]66

ALL ENTRIES ARE WELCOME
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Hovercraft
warfare

NU bulgin-__v order books
‘ .-.pr-car to li‘.:\c resulted
from Brit.iin's lloxct'slio\\
‘Ni. and interest in this mod
pmmisiiig of Dost-\\.it‘ inven-
tions continues to he one of
fascinated reltictarice to buy.
except at (ioyernment level.
It m;i_y be too mtich to ex-
pect ulllL'r\\i.sC.

ln less than lt) years. great
strides have been made.
hos-ci'cr;ift are operatin:.'
commerciall_\‘. and promise of
:1 “\yhisperiiig" version will do
mticli to allay criticisnt. but
much courage is needed to in-
vest in a machine w-hich
might quickly be rendered
out of date by later develop-
menis-.

Though cixilian progress
may be .some\shat slot-..
hovercraft have put tip some
solid perforniziitee for mili-
tary purposes over such
obstacles as sxxainps and ice-
floes.

The Ministry of Defence
has placed a 53! million order
for two ht)\'ercraft. a fast
patrol boat and ti logistics
support craft. but great-:r
curiosity has been arotiscd by
the hint of a 400-tot) ocean
going \esscl to litint :ind
destroy nuclear .subin:irines'.

l-lovcrcraft liaye such high
speed and eomparatise im-
miinity from enemy counter-
measures that the lield of
anti-siibniarine w at I‘ f a r c
appears to hold exceptional
promise.

Jill aboard
llli naval xialsc_\-wakcy
call to "show a leg" is said

to have originated in the re-
quirement to establish identi-
fication at a tiiue ishen
females were carried aboard
ship.

Hopes of :1 return to this
more interesting usage of the
phrase should not be raised
too high by the ;innount:L'-
nient that girls on otlicial
duties have been at sea in
I-l,.\l.S. Fife.

Reinenibering the delight-
ful Biitisli hypocrisy that the
only sin is to he fotiiid out.
cmployinent of Jill Tars afloat
raises zi far more serious
prohlein than th;it of nioral
is-elfai'c——expens‘c! Only two
girls in Fife ineaitt that the
captain himself had to stir-
render his cabin. For "cori-
yeiiience" sake alone. inix'cd
nianning of that kind is un-
likcl_\ to come .is .l glanmrous-
aid to recruiting.

Pity.

   
  
  
  
 

—:\nd—

. “Renienilier«hat you said (‘hit-f—if soniethinggoes vsrong \\hilI.'.l'.ldlESare watching. you are to he remoxed from the arena at
the rush. and gnen a cold shower before trying to explain what we were doing wrong.”

as field gun run a
place in I966?

SIIUTIISI-]A’S Two
— POPULAR BALLROOM.

SAVOY
. . .

KIMBELLS
. .

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
.Slrip’s Cornpany Ilamces
whether a Submarinc—Destroyer—-Battleship or Aircraft

Carrier
Let us have your enquiry

OVER 70 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Call—Write—or—phonc Portsmouth 32275-6 or 7

R().\l the burst of a thun-
dcr-flash. Its‘ men hcatc.

sweat. and strain in the
savagely demanding contest
for honours in the lield gun
competition of the Royal
‘l‘ournament.

'l'ean'is' are hard at it again.
at Portsniouth. I)e\-onport. and
|.ce_-on-Solcnt. giving ptiblic
performances ax the tempo
qiiickens and seconds are
clipped oil" the runs in prepara-
tion for the great public spec-
tacle at liatls ('oui't. starting on
July I3.

livery coininand xsorks at :i
cracking pace to put up the
liiiest team. and the Fleet Air
Arm have had more than their
share of auards. but this year.
perhaps. they have been given
even ):l'L‘.IlL‘l‘ spur to show that.
despite dcmoralising political
decisions. they can come back
tsitli ti punch.

So it \\as to ll..\|.S. Daedalus
that "Navy Nctxs" went to sec
host the training “as going .ind
to talk to the Field (iun (lllicer.
l.icttt. I). S. Dobson. R..\l.

In some respects the training
sessions give a more ctlcctivc
ansiycr to critics of the licld gun
contest. ixlio exist inside the
S¢l\'lL‘C as well as among the
ptihlic.
‘Like Aden’

()n a hlisteriitgly hot morn-
ing ("Just like .-\den." soincbody
gzoaiieili the out teams “ere
iiiethodtcally arranging equip-
ment or trying out parts of the
drill.

fiuililcnly there is a burst of

MOST
rs

 
 

 
SOUTH PARADE

SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE ROAD
SOUTHSEA

‘ historically

shouting and clashing of equip-
ment as a few of them are "put
through it." Blistcring criti-
cism. harsh words- anyone can
be bait led out. and he has to
learn to take it.

I

then a few moments of
\llI:l'lCC" and they're off un-
endurably as those bromcd
superbly lit bodies miss being
pulpcd in the split-second tinting
and skill of the test.

Good bunch
Suddenly the gun cracks and

it is all over. Stop tyalchcts arc
hastily conip.ired. and an
enormous grin of satisfaction
envelopes the arena. A good
run. (ictting better. And the
spectator instantly senses the
spirit of "a good bunch." work-
ing individually and collectively
like uteri possessed. to beat the
clock.

It is dangerous. of course. but
l.ieut. Dobson said they had
.s‘urprisingly few scrioiis knocks.

The question inevitable arises_
“Should the lield gun contest
continue. in view of its
anachronistic training. and the -‘FORGOTTENCApossible liarinfttl effect on the
Navy's image in this technical
ti_i:e."

l.lL‘llL Dobsnll said il had in
be ansxyercd in a number of
\\;|\‘\. First of all. as a spec-
tacle. the lield gun contest was

- undoubtedly one of the high-
; lights ol the Toiii'iittmcnt. and

its immense popiilarity among
the public \\.|\ scarcely an iii-

‘ tlIi.'.ition of .i "bail iniazte."

« All athletes
People tsere seiis:blc t.'ttoti'..'lt

: to understand that lltis \\.is not
normal present-day tr:iinin,e. but
:in athletic contest based on ;-.

interesting Service
action.

The men uere all volunteers.
exceptionally lit. and Il'l;IIl\' of
them oiitstaitdiiig performers in
other forms of athletic
L'tttle;i\‘olIt’.

'lhcy “ere good at their Ser-
vice jobs. and in the lield gun
crew found :in outlet for yirile
activity demanding the highest
co-ordiiiation of mind and
mtiscle.

In talking of winriuig or
losing in the lield gun contest.
said I ieiit. Dohson. or are only

‘ ptiign

E
!
t
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Lieut. D. S. Dobson. RN.
talking of split seconds. You
have to be good to be in any
team. You have to be exception-
ally good to clip oil‘ a fraction
of time.

llli .\'o;'i.ycgi;iii (‘ampaign
— largely forgotten is

often 'egardc<l as a dismal
B t' i I i s h f;iilttt‘e. Ho\yc\ct'.
within a week of the tits:
shots being tired. the (ierman
.\‘a\‘}‘. as ;i lorcc. had \irtu-
;ill_y ce;t~ed to exist.

in Prologue to a \\'ar-——'l‘hc
.\':u_\'s Part iii the .'\'ar\ik (‘ani-

l‘}' i-'-\'.tl’i llrookes lJ.ir'
roltls. 30 -l the coiirage and eti-
durancc of :he otliccrs anti men
of :he Navy is app.'i.'cn? on
t:\c.'_\' |\.i}_'L' of :his fiil! accoiin:
of the N..\j.'s par: in this crttcial
c.imp.'iign.

The men of the Fleet "ilehctl
into '.ltt::l’ bo::oinlcss -wells of
endurance and courage."

l’.'oIoi:tie to a War lx a first-
ciass story. and shows" the
heights to ulticii iucn can rise
in face of .td\'ersi:_\‘.

MONEY .\IAT'Tl'IRS
ln.s:. Liciit.-("dr. Gregory

Clark. R.N. found. when a
colleague died. how dillicult it

It seems to me. he said. that
every good Service quality is
required and eiicouragcd in lield
gun training.

Lieul. Dobson agreed that
there were some "perks" for the
Crew. but they had a tough
routine. starting at ti.3ll in the
morning. They had to be far
better. even than a few years
ago.

In the ‘club’
Once in the crew_ they were

in the "club" for life. and they
often had inquiries front the
veterans inquiring how the train-
ing was going.

The final question mtist
always be. "\\’h.it makes it
tick’! Why do the same fclloixs
volunteer \\llct'It:\‘t:r they can‘.’"

(me reply is that. like cliiub-
ing the liiger or running a four-
minute mile. men will endure
anything in the tasks in which
they excel.

I-‘.ndur;ince and excellence are
basic words for Toiirnanient i
L'TL'\\h.

NEW ON THE BOOKSHELFI

.:s.'crt.ii.'t to ulia: the
was eii:::lcd.

lhe reg-tii..'.~o::s concerning
pay. te'.ircd pa}. pcttstotts,
gratuities. cummii:.::io:is and
Illt.‘ ltlst‘ l‘..:\L' tin: he-qn rg_-.uli]_\-
.~.yail.'ihle. out. after consider-
able t'csc'irclt. l.ic:i: -(tlr, (‘lark
has wri::cn too hooks, -.shich
should prove to be in\.iiuable
to all N:-.\\‘. .—\rm_\'. and Royal
.-\ir Force personnel and :heir
fainiltcs.

The lirsz. For Seniees Ren-
(I1-red. t\-'cruon and Yates. Ill,‘-l.

\\;is to
\\ itlotx

applicable to olliccrs is no“
.iyail:ible. and the s e c on d.
applicable to nitmgs. noti-
eoniniissioncd otliccrs and other
ranks. entitled Those who Scryc.
will be published shortly.

NAVY NEWS JULY l9(-6 
liPRl€SliN'l'.-\'l'l\'l’Sof _.ill
sections of the coiuinuuitv.

from school children to .\lcni-
bcrs of l’arli;iment and peers.
were the guests‘ of the Re‘-.il
.\'avy during Ill days in June.

The occasion tsas the I'll-ti
Seaday.s~ the £Il1nlIi|l‘0DD\‘Iflllt1'
ity for the Navy to give a rtrac-_
tical demonstrtitiott of some of
the duties performed.

Rear-Adntirttl .\lichael Pol-
luck. nexily appointed Flat!
Ulliccr. Securiti-in-Comtnand.
Home Fleet. was aboard ll..\l..\'.
Tiger as the cruiser steamed in
formation with four shim OT lltt‘
23rd liscort Squadron.

He explained to the N.iv_\"s
guests that there was noth_tI1t=
exceptional about the ships.
weapons and mano.-uvres which
they were to see.

'l‘hey were ordinary vessels
giving dcnionstrations _ol lltt.‘
kind of everyday training and
tasks which the Nay)‘ ""tlL‘"
took.

"Ordinary" it might liaxe been
to the Navy. but the visitors
were thrilled by the aircraft
rocket attacks. the thunder of
guns against a towed air target.
a helicopter submariiic hunt.
and the apparently perilous
transfer of stores and personnel
between Tiger and escort ves-
sels on either side.

NATO”§SHlPS
AT CHATHAM

Fiyc ships of the N.-‘\'l()
.\-latehmakcr ll Squadron.
which had been exercising for
live months with ships and air-
crafi of the U.S.. U.K.. Nether-
landes. France. Belgium. tier-
many. Denmark. and N«H‘“=t‘~'.
visited (‘hatham on June Ill.
before dispersing to return to
I'l:|ll0l'I.'llcontrol.

The sixth ship of the
squadron. H.M.S. Agiiicoiirt.
had already reverted to Royal
Navy command. and is now
iindertaking .1 “Meet the Nasy
Tour" round British ports.

The live ships “ere the
R..\'.N.S. Drciithc. l.‘-3.8’.
(iarcia. R.C.N. Ships Skeeiia.
Aiiiizipolis. and Resligouche.

The object of the sqiiadron
ixas to determine the problems
encountered xslicn ships riuist
use base anti logistic facilitiesof
nations other than their min
for e.\'tendctl periods.

During the live months of the
exercise. no ship sutlcred a
mayor inalerial breakdown.

Minor equipment problems
that occurred Mere repaired by

- the slti‘,|\' (1\\ll personnel.MPAIGN
Bl.:\(.'I\' ll».~\R'l’ Tlll-I PIR.-\'l'F.

I71‘). lo Febril-
pir.i:c (‘aptain

Roberts Black
liar’. r.i\-aged the (iult of
(itiinca s‘u;ts'.s. the Ne\it'oun.t-
land llanks and the West Indies.
capturini: and plundering ~ttltl
vessels. and during the tsiiitci of
l7'_‘l 22 he kn liarricii the West
(mist of .'\|.rlt.‘-I :lt.i: i: prn\‘i:il
:o be the blackcs: period in the
s:ory of its plttndcresi sliippitig.

l-"tom Jiiuc.
ary. I722. zlic
l‘l:tflltt‘l(\tllL'\'i'

_‘~}Z.inle_\' Richards. in his book
Black llarl. t(‘hristophcrl).i\ics,
l.:d.. l.l.indybie. (.irit:s' ll.‘ -)
relates" the story of the .id\cn-
turer in .i t'.iscEri.i'.iiti; way, from
the time of his tlepartiire from
the str.iii.'lt2 and :t.irrou [mill to
his death leading his men
.ig.iinst ll..\l.S. .S\sa':low thrcc
_\L'.tl's later.

lllack Bart is S t ;. .-i I e y
Riclitirds‘ first book. and he is
to he cong.-.ittil;itcd on a tint-
class piece of researclt .:tl\.l
xxnrk.
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Marines the modern
knights of crusade

Sl.\'C[-I ships have waged war at sea there have been
soldiers embttrkctl. and in October, 1964. the Royal

Marines celebrated 300 years of uniformed history.
lo the old days. the .\e;tmL‘n sailed the ship. and the adiditfi

fought the enemy.
'h'.is the marine of today

is descended from the Roman
soldier who invaded Britain.
from the Viking raider and
from the Knights of the
('ru~'.ade.

In lt)(>-L Charles H "was
planed to order :md direct.
.imon.: other tltiuttt. that twelve
htind:e\| land Stitiltlirfi be
t'u:th-.\:'.f-i rtivscd to he in readi-
nm». :o he dtxtrihtitctl into his
.\t.n.-~t'.‘s Heels prepared for
,\.‘.l »er\ zee."

N \\'\' (Ll ()Rll-‘S
\~.:1t: then the .\l.irines, later

the i{o'_..tl .\i.IfillC\. have fuurtlit
in every maior battle that
tlritaza has fought at sea. and
tliey have earned innumerable
glorzes in actions ashore around
the world.

Prior to N3‘) their role was
to provide det.icli.u'.-nts for
shitvs and companies at the

‘'1 never knew an appeal
made to them for honour.
courage or loyalty that did
not more than realise my
highest expectations. If ever
the hour of real danger
should come to England they
will be found the country’:
sheet :mehor."—'l‘be Earl ot
St. Vincent.

 

home ports. rr.id',' to embark
for amphibious duties. During
the last war they trained their
modern roles of nrovidint: Com-
mandos. landint: craft crews for
the Royal Navy and special
boats sections. as well as ships
detachments.

.-\pnro.\im;ttel'.‘ “.000 strong.
the Rn-.‘.il .\i.l.'lll2\' tnd_1y an:
diviicd into .'| (‘ornnmndo
Br ads: iiC.Iti\|llLli'iCt"\ and five
(‘oznmando units. two I.ir-,:e and
two small l.imhn.: ur.it't assault
squ.-idrons. three sp.-:iaI boats
seeliorts. two heaclt units. and
sonic I7 ti‘.'i.|.‘il!I‘..‘fZi\ '.\tlit the
Fleet

I-'..-\ST OF .‘§l’F.7.
Britain is s‘.o‘.v|‘.’ ik)\i”I: he.-

shore hasefi hverseas. If the
nation is to maintain a mili-
tary prcscncc cast of Suez. then
we believe this must be based
at sea either in commando or
assault ships or. in the future,
hover ships.

During the N66 debate on the
Defence Review. .\lr. Henley.
Minister of Defence. said:

"The amphibious Forces of
the l\‘avy-conmiando ships.
landing ships and Royal
Marines. will make a valuable
contribution to allied or
United Nations operations
outside Europe.”

Lieutenant-General Tailyourwon his D.S.O. in North-West
Europe in l945. and a bar to the D.S.O. in Cyprus in l95-3 com-
manding 45 Commando, which later made history at Suez by
carrying out the first opposed helicopter assault in the world.
He commanded 3rd Commando Brigade when it moved to the
Far East in 1961. and later became Major-General Royal
Marines, Plymouth Group.

Promoted to Lieutenant-General in 1965. he became Com-
mandant General Royal Marines in February. I965. and was
knighted in the recent Birthday Honours.

.
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Royal Marines

and Royal Navy
‘Tllfi Royal Marines are very much a part of the

HRoyal Navy. writes Lieutenant-General Sir Nor-
man Tailyour. who is Commandant General.

General Tailyourgoes on to say: “We have been part
of the Navy since 1755, when control of the Corps was
vested in the Admiralty. As the Fleet Air Arm extends
the influence of sea power into the air. and the 5ub~
marine Service under the waters. so the Royal Marines
extend the power of the Fleet on to the land.

“We talk the language of the sailor. live and work
with him aboard ship. and many sailors serve ashore with

‘Navy News‘ for thischance to put ourselves over to those
us in the Commandos. The Corps is. therefore,grateful to E
membersof the Navy who have, as yet. not served along-
side a Royal.”

‘:9-H-H-'-‘.6-H-‘-1-'u‘n'-'-W-'n\n'.'u'n'u‘-'-'-‘.'-'.‘-'.‘-‘.'-'-'-‘-'-'-'.
E

REARGUARDACTION
WON U.S. CITATION
ONE proud honour of -1! Commando. currently stationed in

liiel-tleigh, nearnew barracks at Plymouth, are the
streamers of the United S’.:|te.\ t’rexidenti;i| (‘i'.ation cazricd on
their colours.

To gain this honour with the
U.S. Marines. they totnzht not
only I2 Chinese divisions in
Korea. but intense cold. many
of their casuziltics coming from
frostbite.

Detailed to ioin the lst
United States Marine Corps
Division in Korea. they had to
tight their my from Wonsan
to the Chosin Reservoir where
the b-.-leagurcd U.S. division
was preparing: for a fighting
withdrawal to the coast. The
Commando was aonointcd rear-

xard. and safely saw the
larinc division throusth.
This was not the tint time

British and American Marines

had t‘oui.:ht .Iit>fl;:\iti¢. the first
being the SICLZL‘ of l‘el».En. where
detachments of the two corm
united. as usual. irt face of
Chinese hordes.

In this action, General Sir
Lewis ltalliday won the \’ictori.:
Cross. Until recently General
llallid;tV' ‘‘‘as the oldest sur-
vivini: holder of the cross. He
died on .\l;irc|t ') this year. and
was followed within :1 v-eelt bV
the only other living Royal
Marines‘ \’.(7.. Licut N. A.
1-‘inch. Lieul. Finch “on his
V.C. at Zeebruggc.

The Royal Marines held 1
ioint memorial service at
Eastncy on May 23. W06.
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R.M. COMMANDO GUARDS THE LIQUID GOLDThe Radfan test 
Q‘-"’*

Ro_\;Il Marines in iii: Radian

COMMANDO SHIPS
i ARE INVALUAB

llli two ships of the Ro_\':il
.\il\’_\' which give the ver-

stitilc RU}‘1tl .\l:trines exlrcnte
mobility and usefulness tire
}l..\t.S. Bulwairk and H..\t

.

Albion the commando ships.
These former light fleet

ctirriers lCcnt:iur is it sister shin]
\\crc converted in I95‘) and
WM rcspi.-ctivclv. zind thcv czin
quic1.|\' trzinsnott and land.
cultlpilfll-' uith cqiiipment. at
full strcneth commtintlo.

lhe cointn'.inilo sltitfs heli-
copters ;irc zthlc tilso to disent-
l‘\;irk the comm:intlo's vehicles.
l-diclt ship i:;irrii:<. I6 helicopters
and four l..C..-\s.

These ships have sufficient
stores :ind fuel to support the
citntitiiiitilos in (tt.‘ll\'l.‘ opera-
tions zishorc. :ind can re-embark
zind triiusfer the unit speedily
when required.

They tire tible. at short notice.
‘and entirely withirt their own
resources. to atlttnt tltcir heli-
(imlcrs for anti-siihniarinc
\\orl..

l’lt‘.(l\'F.l) THEIR \\'()RTH
lit the .‘\llL'n :irc.'i. .it Kll\\:Ill.

i-.-.st .-\t‘ric.i. iind .\l.il;i\si:in
lt.~rnco_ the commiinilo ships
li.i\c l‘ItV\'L‘tl their tmrtlt.

\\licn for e\.intoli:. the
7..:t.rih.ir '..'t\\t.‘llllllL'l"ll \\‘.ts
o\cr:h:ourt. t'.\lI.i\-.1-tl soon
in zittttnics in r§Ill‘.:Lln\lk:l_
’-.'.iuil.i. .'~.ttil l\'c:t\‘.i, Britislt

ltrll‘ \\.l\ i'L‘sltlt.'sYC(l
-‘ol ('omm.iutlo_ l‘\.':s‘c(l on

Aticrt. \\.is st.‘lli to .\lomb;ts:i_
:'\|bti~n\\.is then oll llitrngu ;ini_|
slic \\.l\ ordered to l’.'ist .-\t‘ric:i
to .issiiiuc her real role and
.'c.id\ to l.md :i ti-.-htini: force at
.. moment's notice.

No, >45 \i.l\.'li .-\:'r (‘om-
.'tt.it1.lo \tttt:itlron \\.is .'i‘-\;irdcd
the ltotd 'l rotthv in l‘|(~~' for its
t\ttts:.itttifne s-.'i'\'it'cs in ticfcttce
ti \l.‘tl.t'.si:l.

l he licli-:o:\tcrs of this
.sui:.iili'or'. uorl.En-.: from the
u~t‘.tiit.ittdo shins ,-\ll1it\rt :intl
Hill“-Ill. operated from seven
tlztlercri: h.is_cs tliirinc the period.

\\':t'ttoLit its ship base with

 

ll..\l.S. Albion exercises uith -ll Commando Royal .\l-nriites

the essential spares. ctc.- zind
with ;itrc.';il't £l\'.tll£lhlL' to re-
plettish the forw;i.'d otterntionttl
helicopters uxorltirti: from iunglc
bziscs. S-3.‘ suutidron could not
ltuvc c.i:.'it:d out its zirtlttotls
dutic-2.

ltec.iiise of her freuttent
.1 pt\c:ir:ittt-cs oil the coast of
Vozth ltornco. -.'cncr.'ill\' zit first
ltttht. ll..\l.‘i. Albion :t\<llms‘tl
;i nlitiitttiin-lil.e dtt.-.lit\'. tsliicit
led to lter heitti: Lnottn ;is "The
old ercr chosz of the Borneo
\(‘;1\i."

_[his ph.ittto.'tt-l:l.e lillillll‘-'.

RUNNING AGROUND
0ST sailors have nightmares about putting their ships

or craft “on the mud." Not so the Royal .\larine.s crews
of the assault craft from commando and assault ships. for
this is their job to negotiate ofl-shore shoals. coral reef and
ht-:u'y surf to put their commando lands safely on dry land.

The assault ship.s—l-'i:arle.ss‘ and lntrepid—caIrry landing
cr~.il't iueehunisi.-d. 80-Ion craft capable of lifting two S0-ton
tanks. Each crtlfl is commanded by a marine colour-sergeant.
(‘orporals command the landing craft personnel of both the
assault and commando ships. These small. powerful craft
carry 35 fully armed commandos.

 
Itltlc I0 zmnenr when trouble is
only beginning. is of great tid-
viintzine. prcventintz “bttsli-fire"
w.irf;ire from developing into
m:iior L‘tVnfliL'l\‘.

Forty-fiVe’s
exciting
patrols

.\' the pttrchcd desert sur-
rounded by btirc rocky hills

“Us the ettntp of 45 ('omm:tn-
do in .-\v.lcu close by the huge
B.l’. oil relitter)‘ the life-
blood of tltc Misltlle ljtist. The
Coriini:iitdo's recent e.\plott~‘.
in the Raidfun have been
added to a long list of actions.

These have irtclttiled the
Nomtiindv liindinizs. the Rhine
and Wu.-sel crossings. Hung Kong.
Palestine. the Ctinul Zone.
M:i|:i)':t. Cyprus, Port Said
(where the cointniimto wits the
lirst unit in the \\Ul’l(l to tniikc
tt helicopter :iss.iult from the
seal. the ls'u\s';iit crisis. itlltl thi:
ttuellint: of tile 'l'.im:;irivil.:in
umtv revolt in I'M}.

Service itt the .\litltllc l:£I\l is
i:rttt:l|im:. but for those ssho like
:i t;i.stc of ziction. exciting. Since
their arrival in .'\dctt irt I960.
the contmzindo h:is itt;iint:iincd.
tilmost L‘(\I11itItlUll\l\‘. .'| ltirtte
tlctticlttttent iii the north of the
protcctortitc to t:u;ird the btirren
border tiith the Yeint-it.

Patrols are curried otit :I.ll\0n[.:
some of the most erucllini: con-
ditions ever experienced. The
nature of the terrziin. zind the
heat. test the stziriiinti and lit-
nose of the |'1liI|’ll'IC$ to their
utmost.

GREAT STRAIN
Since the outbrc.-il; of ter-

rorism by dissidents in the
Rtidftin two ve:irs :ii:o. the tsholc
coinmtindo luis been dcploted
"tip coiintrv." untonnst the hiitli
Jchels tind dusts’ midis.

The strain on the patrol is
;:rc:it. for behind e\'cr\' roclsv
outcrop tltcv expect :in unib
markstntin. Hands of dissitlent
lribcsmcn row: the ntotintttin
rztnitcs descending to rtiid the
eommtindo outposts. Martv
fierce and little-publicised
actions lt:t\'e been fought.

In the Ratdfzin the cliff-
clirnhing ctimbilities of the
cnniinmtilos have proved it urea:
aids-;int:it:c. iis lltc\' can often
outflaink or surprise the win‘
lllllt.‘ tvurriors in their cr;ii:t:\'
laiirs.

Sl".('l.’Rl'l'\'ROLF.
The return to their btisc in

l.ittle :\dcn does not mt-:itt a
test for the men of 45. Recent
D0llllL‘:|i strife zintl ou:hri:.il.s of
violettct: in .-\den itself has
ll'lI.‘.'|llI that the marines lt:i\'e
been dcplotcd in the cits’ and
its out-.l.irts in tin itttcrniil
security role.

A hundred pct cent. iilertni.-.ss
is called for us the connnzindos
keep it DCH'l1:tl'lL‘nl tizitch on
stntlei.-ic positions for terrorists.
who striltc tit dead of night and
melt quicltlv ;i\r;i\' into (I diirl;
mu/e of l\\i\llltt: ;tliC\\\‘;I\'\.

Went down with the
N I’. in every four
ll1ll\lL'l;ltl\ of the Rtt_\‘;il

Marines Bttnd Service g1t\'C
their lives for the country
during the Second World
War.

.‘slost people know of the
rnusictil prowess of the Roytil
Marines Bands bttt few have
he.-ird of their fighting duties.
They upcrutcd lltc delicate in-
.s:runten:s of the ships fire con-
trol systems. the intrictitc com-
puters responsible for the
:sCCllfilL')' of the big guns of the
Fleet. These instruments are
housed far below decks and
their operators had little chance
of Slll'\'l\'.'ll should their ship be
sunk.

No other service suffered so
much in the war.

Todiiy the Roytil Marines

ships
Band Scrwice number .\‘(l(). pro-
xidtne mods for ships of the
Fleet. Corum;indcrs'-in-(‘hietrind
tltc Corps. in 1964 they
mustered over 400 ntusicitms in
one b:ind to Ben: Re:rr.-at on
Horse (iuurds before Prince
Philip. Ctiptnin General of the
Royttl i\l;irines. "limits its one of
the largest bands eve.’ to p.'Il".IL.lC
in this eounz.-~_.-.

This year they will phi)’ at
the litttils of both the l-./\. Cup
and the World Cup.

The musical sl.ill ;ind pre-
cision nttircliing of the Royal
Mtirirtes bands have tissttrcd
them of popular support. and
people triivel miles in order to
see and hear them.

Marines arrive
in Seychelles

NAVY NEWS

NE of lirittiitfs stuullcsl colonies. the ‘Seychelles, is the
latest ltot spot in the East, and the Royal Marines are there

to help keep law and order.
The Scvchcllcs group of

islands tire ti nctir paradise a
thousand miles off the coast of
Africa in the Indian Ocean.
There is no airfield and bnrclv
one ship a month to keep the
part French. p:irt Africttn.nonu-
ltition in touch with the outside
world.

But even here the unrest of
the modern crii hits crept in. ltlld
rioting ht'ol.c otit in t.':Il’l\‘ June.
ll..\l.S. (':ir\-sfort rushed to lltc
isliinds. and :i £'(‘lllP;tl'l\' of 45
(‘ottttttuttdo tsus stood ht‘ in
.-'\den to be lifted in ll..\l.S.
(iiirl.lt.i to the spot.

lhe presence ol the ship h.iil
:t cnlmttti: cllcct. and 45 (,(llI'l'
mxintlo ucrt: not ttcctlctl.

ll..\l.S. .\lult;t\s'l; has now
tirrivcd tind she. like other
Tribzil Cl;iss t'rii:.ilcs. curries .i
Rovtil .\l:irincs tlctticltntettt
traitncd in the methods of m;tiit-
t:iinin;: l;iw .|lH.l order.

The labour unrest in the
St:\cltt:llt.'s pioiliiced nctir
s‘l:l\llc\. but there \\;is no uctutil
\'ll\lI.'llt.'L‘_ .tllllt‘ltlL!ll tin tin- 

expliidctl petrol bomb was
fottnd on the verttndtth of a
house of ti prominent citilcn on
the outskirts of Victoria. the
canitnl. which stands on the
princinttl island of Male.
DRUGS I-'I.0\\'.\' I.-I00 MILES

The Scvcltellcs :iitd dcDcnden-
cies Cnlhisls of ‘L2 scattered
tsl.inds.

_.-‘sn oiitbrcnl. ot infectious
d\'scutr\' occiirretl uhilc ll..\l.S.
("iirvsfort \\;is in Yictorizt
h;it'hour. 3Il"l|l tin R..-\.l-I Sh;icl.|e-
ton .iircr.il't flew from Aden.
l.-lllll miles .i\s;it.', ultd tlronncd
:\\u cont.i:ni:r.s of dritzs alone-
sidc :ltc tlcstroscr.

ll.M..'~i. C;ii‘\st'ort ssent into
\'oltinl;tt\‘ qll;l.l‘L|l1llllL' to loculi§e
the oiitlvreuk. \\|ttch \\‘:isutticklv
brouizht tinder control.

‘_—'_ll|l|lll|l|lllllll|Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Royal Marines on jungle 

tntinding till the slsill taught
iit Irziining. lli.-Iim is the new
ttssztull ship ll..\l.S. Fearless.llllllllllllll patrol in Borneo. ‘I Iztslt de-
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Painted in oils for 45 Commando by Mr. William
H. lane. this reproduction depicts Sue7 the first occu-
sion on which helicopters had been used by :in_\ nation in
an assault capacity. A force of helicopters front ll..\‘l.S‘.
Ocean and H.\4.S. Theseus landed some 500 men of H
(‘ommando within ‘it minutes. lhc .\l.irities are totming
up before going into zictton “lih (‘ottitiiandos ol 3rd
( do. Bde. latidcd ttoni l .8. I .s and l .(‘. l .s.

 iuit sutz

Families to

 A;“'.. 
   

    

HECTIC LIFE
FOR 42 CD0

Corps’ tradition kept
42 (oiiiiiiaiitlo. based in \ingapore. uill shoitls he tiiih.tik-

itig on the (oiiiiiiando Ship. ll..\I.S. Albion, Duiiiii: a mo-
\seek petlod the) \\lll he c;iii‘\tiig otit sttenuotis c\etci~cs on the
cotists of .\ottli llotiieu. heing landed h_\ ships l.ititlin_i' wait
and \\ csscs hclicoptct s.

l.le has been hC\li\ lot -33
tltiiiiig the past loiit \eats lhc\
\\CtL’ one oi the lllsi units to he
iatitlctl to quell the Htutici
Rest-lt .it |)ecctiihcr. |"t~Z.

A stitcesslul \l.i\sn .]\s.Illli on
the rebel stroni:lii-ld of |iiii—
hantt. tloxsn .i loni: and
lretichctoiis riser in local boats.
\l:|rlc(l a series ot operations
that contributed to the rapid
Ll’llshtflL' ol the revolt.

Since that date the (‘om-
mando has done live tours of
active \L‘l\i'l\L‘ in Borneo. each
l.t\lIflfl about tne months; The
last one ssgis u\mpl.'lcd in MM’
this seat. lhe tasks \\hlL'h the
\l.i'tnes hase to undertake in
the hot .'.ll\i h;itii.d ilH1t:'e cm-
‘muls all the skills tatitzlit .:: '.lte:t
.Il\ltl\\lL\ I !itl‘.LZ 

ltidoticsiat‘. ;ii!iltta'..-rs \.|n
~:i.l.c at .tll\ int-iticiit. and st-ii—
stant .ilL‘tlll(‘\\ ts tlu‘ itttlcf «*1
th¢ dds pn p..'.'s*ls .tt lllt’ l’ltL'.L'L‘\.l
[with-1 ct-mitts. which alternates
hetvsecn steel‘ mountains and
tepttlc ititested st-\.imD5.

I) I'll)!’ l- ( )R TRFASI-‘S
H.q\c\ for these |'\;tttt\l\ .ifC

l0tltt$\cb tlui: deep into _the
ground as ti safeguard allalflil
enem\ niortar attack. Yards of
hnirhed vine and bo0l"\' IFAIDS
protest the men against ground
iiitilttation.

(tit otl liotii \l\lil\Llll(‘n bi
tiiiles ot iuneie. these outposts
ate siipplictl dails wsith lresh
:at \‘H\ and other netcsstttes h\
the all iniportatit liehcoptets.

Ihe haitasks jn Sitituipot.‘
piositlc .i sharp contrast to the
(oniiiiando's teniporats Borneo
homes. Modern and smcioiis.
tliev contain all the atiienities
neccssars tor rest and rctrainimz.

TRAINING .\'I'\,\’l-ill Dl‘l.L
For those ssith leisure and

YOAYCJIIIOTI :n mind. a s\\IfllHllnE
pool. cinema. |ibr;ir\_ shops. and
all t\pes ot sports pttthes are
\\Illllll the camp perimeter.

ltaininiz s ncxer dull. .is the
hatracks are part of ti \a\'.il
llel,x‘s‘DIL‘t' \tt \l.il'|‘lt tlflfia‘ l’\\'
ttie Rosal Nasal I)-~tk\.ittl.
base oi the ( oiiitiiatitlo sh:ps .n
the la! last.

.\iitiierotis title T.tllL'(‘\ and
itineie areas on the island
enable all ranks to keep tip
to the iu.irk isitli their llilhllnu
skills. so tli.it at all times the
t oiiiitiaiitlo is prepared to .'tt0\c
‘I130 .id:t*l‘.,

I he .\.i\al .‘\lf Station.
H M\. \ctiil'ia\'.aniz, is now
he he ctilarucd and modernised
to accotiitiiodate 40 ('omitiando.
as Hell .|\ 42 (\‘llllll.tn(l\‘ tintl
H (J :f(l (oititti itido Hriuadc

ls \\(.'\\\ -\('|’l()V
, s
._ (i'llt!ll.illsft‘ are no

sftatt-.'c'~ ls‘ ‘ttt l .: l.isl \i'i\n
altct llls’ll' li‘!ltl.il.\‘ll .ti W4‘
ltoiii a ls‘o\.tl \l..t.iies liai-
'i.il1t‘H. thcx toitnd thetiiselses in
the \o.ith last \st.i ( iiiiitiiand.

leave Aden
During 1967 the number of \ei\iceiticn's tatiiihes in Aden

is to be reduced. lhe number of such people is bctsscen l\',t)(>()
and 9.000.

No families will be allowed
to no to Aden alter l)eceniber
next. and it is thought that about
500 will be leaving the Pffilcr
torate each month.

The total number of men in
Aden at present is about l4.(l(l0.
This number will be kept up
tor the immediate future h\'
servicemen on an unaccom-
panied husis.

lhis reduction is Britain's
litst move to give etlect to hcr
decision. made last l-chruars’. to
evticuate her nulitarv bases
\\lN:n ‘south '\|';il“l(\ attains in-
dfllentlenu: by I968.

|'he reduction in the number
of ltimilies ssill nietin the
grtidual closing of .si\ service
schools which have. at the
moment. about 3.000 pupils.

\shctc thcs I.-ti-;h! ti 'lc tp‘.
.ttlIs*ll .tl K.ilti.'.i\s

lhe tll‘.|l has kept .ti.\c the
tratlttzon an the ( iitps t-t aluais
beam: "the tirst into ..ttm:i"
lliis has included thi‘ ..hc:.tt«~ii
of Mom: Koni: altct !hc uar
the .\Ia|a\;in enieruetits :ii l“‘U.
the (‘sprus eiiicieciit:e~, and
the sea-hotne .tl1.I\k ozi \.ic/ in
l‘P_‘(i. 'lhe‘s “etc the lust tint‘.
to he landed ltom Bii‘.tsaik_ the
lirst propcrls consetted \1‘lH-
intindo ship. durine the WM
Kuvitiit crisis. Tlies uerc latiilcd
within 24 hours oi a.tl hem:
requested.

Now that the Boiitcu .I\tl'
ltonttition seems to he ("MltllL'.
42 (oiiinianilo zs I‘YL‘P.:!('(l .i\

ewr. to niose .:lt‘.‘»sl‘.t."t‘ -. 'llL'
'-\Ullti. 

‘u.-_-_ -.-_gt_-_-_-_-_._- ._._._._

‘Paddle his
own canoe
R0)-.il Marines i1II;:llN‘l|§

I
I

-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~
:.s:ain uiluable intiiriiiaiiun in
,-heath recu-s. Il0lliim..iim-ni-Izhel’ of lhr special hunts‘!
:.secli0n does a paniihutru

3
9

_- water-junip.
I 
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~
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'l.-\l‘l().\l{l) in tin‘ la
[East are two ‘special

Boats Sections of the Roial
Marines.

Kipling once \\|'0i'L‘ of the
Royal Marines. "Yoa can l('.i\c
‘im at night on a bald man's
'ead to paddle his own canoe "

He little kiievi hovt trite ltzs
usirds would come.

left at night in roiigit was.
miles from land. the lllk"‘ of
the SBS. paddle :heir canoes
to reccc heaches for aniphihtoiiv
exercises and patrol shipping
lanes. gaining sital zntellit-cnce
for the Navy.

But canoeing is only one of
their skills; expert ln-gincn.
they are deadly with their

 
‘ i'.iciAi< Aisii) DAGGER' BOAT

SECTIONS
:itidcr\s;i‘.er c\p5ost'-es. ltt ttnies
or war they can reach their tar-
gets by siihmarttic. p.i.'.i.hu:e.
canoe. siirlhotird or helicopter.

'l’he_\' are escape and c\a\ion
artists. olten operating far he-
htnd enemy lines.

lihe tiiost ptihltcised of their
operatiiins -Aas the Bordeaux
raid which inspired the lilni
“( otkleshcll Heroes." llen nien
set out. two returned hut they
sank sital eneiny shipping.

Io coninicrnorate the raid,
a plaque was unseiled and con-
secrated in St. Nicholas Church.
in the town of Bordeaux, on

_
Apul 1 this _sear.

H \l \ l«‘ll(lt‘'l«:(''- . cut
the port lYl‘ll‘l \1.tr.'i ‘l (‘

April 4. Iakttig ‘ 93,-: l.k'.lI -

(oliiiiel P. R. K.
.

R \1 cont»
niandiiig ollicer ot .'lL' .-\:iipl.:-
hious ltainiiig l'ni:. Rmal
.\I.irincs. and lite lHL’llll‘(ls ..I
the Special Boats (ump.t".\ . ti
his tiiiit.

Colonel H. l: ll.i~ler ,,ntl
\larinc Sparks. the with tan
siirvisors of the T.Il\l. atzcndcd
the ceretiiony. in cotupaiis sstth
relatives of those uho lost '.hc:r
lises. and members ot the
ltrench Resistance who helped
the survivors to escape.

The townspeople “etc must
hospitable and iisiis were
arranged to local sineyards.

 
 



 

' ski-int: '.un.|

iv up-o-o-q
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Captain of the British Bi-
athlon learn. and :1 member of
the Ilritish I’;-ntathlon 'l't-ant.
.‘\l.ijor Rod Tuck. oi Pull-
horouglt (Sussex). is one of the
tinest '.Ill-roundsportsmen in the
ttoyal .\".n'_\‘. Bi-athlon means

shooting. Pentath-
lon is running. riding. swim-
ming. fencing. and shooting.
Major ‘fuck is an expert at all
these sports.

Rod Tuck comes from a naval
family. His brother. Lieut.
Adrian Tuck. flies a Scimitar
with the Fleet Air Ann. and
their father is Captain (1. S.
'l”nek. l).!s'.(). R..\'.(Retd.).

.\l:tior l’nck‘s eompzmy of 45
('onnn.mtlu is now on internal
 
 
  

('./Sgt. Gillie Howe (rear)
and Marine Brian Strickland.
winners of the 1966 Devizes
in \\'i:-tttninster canoe race

STAR OF
THE CANOE
M ARATHON

llLtNl)Rl-ll) AND
‘lWl-?N'l'\'-l-'()Ul{ miles of

hell. the annual Devires to
\\'est:ninster canoe race. draws
'et-nntctitors front all over the
cotttttrv among thetn Colour
.Set5::. (Billie Howe. of the
.'\tlt{3ltil3l0llS Trainini: Unit.
Rn‘-'.tl .\larines. Poole. Dorset.

lint there ii It ditlerence about
(i:ll:e. for he has won tln: race
ti~..- tunes. and holds the record
0: 2%‘ ‘::m.t:~ 20 tnin:ttes.

  
 

.\'u'-\‘ (iillie. at 3'4. has de-
: .i.'tl to :e::re to tn;:l;e room
1» ' -. : '.tt.‘lt, but he will
1: it s t::» '-'»ith the 'l‘Ii:ime~
A ;.~;t.e:t’..'.t!: on tr:tinEt‘.«:

Hl)l.l).\' l).('.f\l. :\.\'l) MAI.
(i<5i'e collects trophies-—lte

iLI\ a l):\lilt::tll~ltctl Conduct
.'\tetI..t. :tw.xrded for rzallantn‘
It‘. actiott zuzaittsl Mal:u,'an
let.-orists lll l”5l. and a Military
t\ted.il tor leatlint: crack tracker
t.-ants in the innrtles of Borneo
a~.:.u'ust Indonesian inliltrators.

(little is mitslandinit anions:
the Special Boats Section
\'l1~:r'~I1urs’. who all enioy tlte
spottittg side of canocintz.

Royal Marines. most of them
front the Special ltoats Section.
ltave won the Devizcs to West-
minster r:n:c ten times in the
last t'.' years.

ADVENTUREBEYOND
THE MAINMGATEWAY

.Recruit
intakes at

Deal depot
\'liRYday a steady trickle
of young men walk

through the main gate of the
depot of the Royal Marines
at Deal in Kent. These are
the new intake of reerttits who
have come to join the Corps.

Tltey are all shapes and sizes.
and full of apprehension. For
mos: it is a hug advetttttre. and
for all it is the star: of .| cunt-
pletcly ttew life.

They are greeted by tlte duty
sergeant. resplendent in blue
uniform and red sash. is ho des-
pite their earlier fears. guides
them firmly but kindly through
their joining routine.

it is every man for himself at
this stage. all a little frightened
of what lies ahead. but none
prepared to admit it.

lint life is:i't as bad as all
that. Sll".tttgCl}' et:ou;4lt. the duty
.\s‘l'gL‘.1ttI is pleased to see them,
and p.:rt'e.‘tly willing to help.
And before very long they begun
to took his: Roy‘ .\larines.
even it" they don‘ '

 
   

 

C0
there are szztliezent of them
gsttlteretl to t'o:nt a squad ot
about 40 .s:ro:i;.'.. hut hy that
time they have learnt where the
galley is, and how to wear lllL‘l|'
berets.

And then work starts in
e-arttestr -I5 ‘weeks at the depot.
learning how to be :1 Royal
Marine.

Learning how to stand to
attention. how to salute. and
how to dod_ee the R,S..\l. l.e.irn-
ing how to drill as well as those
.\l;trEt:es they saw at the Royal
'|‘ottr:t:ime:t:.

l.0.V(i \\'.\\' \'[i'l‘
.-\::d one day they “'1” do

that. hit: they h.ive ;: loin: wa-,'
to go yet, in the meatttime.
their squad instructor calls them
all tlte names under the sun
and a few others as well. but
they can't believe that they are
quite as bad as all that.

And then it is all over. and
oil" they go together to the Royal
Marines Infantry Training (‘on-
trc at Lympstonc. near Excter.

OThe limpet
Marines?

Well. not really. though
he appears to be holding on
only by some mysterious
palm suction. Rock-climbing
experience has proved valu-
able in active service condi-
tions abroad.

  

 
mand

the job begins
'1 lI;'j.' s'..i.". :he:r traétnnl: ‘.\‘ltC:l .-\ so-tn;ifeZe‘.j.‘ new set -it" flee;

to j.'r:et thettt. .t eurt‘.ple:e!\' ztew
l\.trr.t.'.K\. par‘. of i’. s l ltcttt:
h'.t:'lz. and .1 s.‘0¥'l'l[)l\..Ll:.' t‘.\.‘\‘-
’..t\l>; which lies .'the.1d.

Here they learn for 12 wee-"s
to he int’.m‘.r}.men. foiloned by
a stipreztte test .t t't~.'.--w-:.-i
eornntatttlo course.

Once again they are kept hard
at it. Learning that their rifle is
their best friend: learning how
to respect it atttl how to use i‘.
hezter than the other lello‘.-.".
learning how to tnove at t'.i;.:li'..
on their on :1 it" :eeess.irj' attd
how to net to ill '

 
 

    r \l\'\ t'.Eo:i~‘.
wltere zhezz t':t.:tu are tlc,'te::.t-
im: 0:: them

Sl~C.\'l()R SQl’.\l)
l.e;trnin_e ‘.0 be lit. and s'.t'.).‘t,‘,

enough to march 30 miles across
Dartmoor in less than eight
hours. and still be capable of
shooting straight at the end.

Then it is all over. and they
are the senior recruit squad in
the (‘orps~thc King.-,’s Squad.
By that time they are convinced
they are the best squad that
ever went through training. and
they are probably right.

What is certain is that they
are now Royal .\larin¢s. and
that is good enottglt for any
man.

And when they wonder
whether i: was all worth is. they
are reminded that the real job
hasn't even started. For most i:
will be out to places like llornm
and Aden. to serve in .1 Corn-
mztndo unit. and for some it will
be life aboard :1 frigate in the
Persian Gulf or the West indies.

Of course it was all worth it.
b_ceausc_ front now on the other
side will reall have to watch
their ["5 and 's.
  Royal Marines undergo-

ing snow wart’-.tre training in
the Cairngorms.  

-..»......_a”_...

?h--; -.3

course—then
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‘Choppershi
‘Marine ing
the Fleet
Air Arm L

BORN in .-\l\'er.st0ke. llants,
Captain Tim Do it kin

joined the Royal Marines in
November. 1958.

After training and serving
with 40 Commando in Malta,
he volunteered to become a
helicopter pilot with llte Fleet
Air Arm.

Joining ll..\l.S. lltil~.v;trk for
8-88 Naval Air Commando
Squadron in I063. he was made
a Flight Contniander and placed
in charge of .1 helicopter de-
taelnnen: stationed in the Sara-
wak outpost of :\'an;.:;t (iatt.

lie was otlieially eon_e,r.ttn|.‘1-
ted in March. 1965. for his p_1t'(
in rescue operations involving
a helicopter crash. and later
awarded the .\l.l3.lZ. for the way
in which he conducted opera-
tions at Nanga Gan.

Tim Donkin made many
friends antong the than: of
Borneo through the work which
he and his Flight carried out in
looking after the sick. maimed,
and wounded. flying them to
medical snecour through all
kinds of weather over all types
of terrain.

IlllllllllIlllIllQlIlllII|lIIIllI IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Look! No hands.—l.ieut. Tim Donkin. uatcr ski-in): in Borneo 
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‘Brightest Star’
Commissions

A.\ll-il) after "SiriIIs“—-
the Dog Slar— "the

  
 an

NY long voyage is an
Iidvcnturc. and with more

than half the ship's company
visiting the Far liast for the
tirst time. Il.M.S. Aurig;I's
oultsartl passage lront I)c\ on-
port was Ito c.\L‘cptton. Calls “ere tttutlc at (itbrzillar
and .\‘Ialta the latter being an
exceptionally pleasant four dais
since the ship‘s eomp;In_v was
able to live ashore.

Suez was transilted unt:\'cI'It-
fully. though some of those on
board Here let: ssomlering
whether :hi.-I \\l.'I'C wise to trade

brightest star in the he-.Ivens."
ll..\I.S. Sirius. the 13th
Leander class frigate to ioin
the Fleet. commissioned at
Portsmouth on June I5.

l.ad_v Woods. wife of
Admiral Sir Wilfrid Woods.

(.'ummander-in-
Portsmouth. who

a former
(‘hit-T.
yauncmd an ‘chip in 1964. all their w_Inter clothes tor
cm H“. wmm;._..,ioning mp,‘ certain Port Said Isoiivenirs.
and pn_.\",“d ‘ht ship “im the Red fsczi heralded the
‘W0 ‘ihfl. cups and 3, ‘mini- beginning of the really‘ hot
in: of the ‘wand Sirius wealltcr. and cVcl'_\‘ tillcrntmn

the casing top “as packed with
bodies.

A sisirnming pool uas rigged
above the Iorssard escape
hatch. and at least one rating
clairtied to huse passed his
svuirumiiig test having t.‘t'IltI-
plcted uvo lengths of the live-
l't)I)I P0(rll

II797-l8l0l in action in I798.
Miss Janice Whiteman.

“.\Iiss' England." who is the
ship‘s otfieial “pin-up“ girl.
arrived a little later -"but."
said everyone. "better late
than never."

COLLYER SMITH 8. C0. Ltd.
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS

MORTGAGE BROKERS
(Hernbenat Services Insurance Brokers Association)

2I9 West Street. Fareham Phone: Fareharn 22I I/2/3
THE COMPLETE INSU RANCE

AND
MORTGAGE SERVICE

CONSULT us FOR voun REQUIREMENTS

We specialise in Lite Assurance and the arrangement oi Private
Dwellinghouse Mortga es either by Building Society Repayment

or ndowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other lorms of Insurance (Fire'
Accident. Household. Motor, etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all lorms ol Lile Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

WAR RISKS : WORLD-WIDE SERVICE :

SUEMARINING 2 DIVING : FLYING ON
DUTY AS PASSENGERS ‘N SERVICE

AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING

RATINGS
(All Mortgage advances are subject to valuation of property and
ncomt: status of the applicant)
It costs only a postage stamp or a phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention of one of our principals.

 
 

Houses anfiliitson thef
SouthCoast Only 80 minutes

from London -——\

lnsvst on the best value tor your It’tV(‘Slll‘ll'ttl. Mzilte sure you see the
i

homes quality built by NICHOLLS — the I‘e.i:Jmg builder on the Soutlt
Coast.

I FREEHOLD PRICES FROM £3,995 I GAS rmeo wnmn AIR
HEATING I GARAGES OPTIONAL I MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

WRAYSBURYMANOR, Entsworth — It benutilulparklanddevelopment
near the Hampshire Sussex border.
EDGEHARBOUFI FARM, Farlington - an attractive suburban setting
withinthe City at Portsmouth.

[I._..-.

Write or ‘phone tor tree illustrated literature to:illlllllli.IllllllllllfiIIII
Fllzherbert Road. Farlington. Portsmouth,
Cosham 70232
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ABR

' Eealne to the rescue at Port-

  

AURIGA
Iiight d.I_\'s at Aden included

.1 lull sporting and social pro-
gramme. 'I'IIc nigger XV
challenged R.A.F. Kltorrmiltszir.
and found themselves a
their lirst XV, lllt: score
Inountetl agziinst .-\uriga some-
how escaped lltc writer's
mentor_v.

(ioint: on to the (hill of
()In:In. Auriga lot a week parti-
cipated in I-'().\l.-‘\X. with units
ol the Royal .\'.I\’)‘. lr:tl‘li;In
Navy. and Unitetl States Navy.

UNPAID ".\ll.‘.\‘lS”
Opportunities were zaken to

eacliange personnel \\lIllH.M.\'.
(iurlta. Mm \\itII Il..\I.S.
tiskiruo proved to he delightful
temporar_s' unpaid "InIInIs" dur-
mg the time the ships \\t\Tl.t.'t.l
together.

l’O.\l.-‘\.\' over. Aiiriga \l\llt.‘(l
.\tIIscal. a quaint .-\rah town to
which Ito submarine had ever
been before.

All too won Muscat had to
be left behind. and once again

galnsl

. Atirtga st:IlIL‘(l ilmtn to II long
= ot't:an passage this time the

limit stretch to Singapore.
A month “as spent in liar-

bour. tluring which time a main-
tcnance period was Iiiitlertakcii.
lalttilics flew out to join their
hiisbands. and cs'erybod_v had
the chance to settle in for \shal
promises to be a worthwhile
and interesting contiuission.

ll..\l.S. Loiidondcrrv sailed
from Portsrnoutli oII June 27
for the Far East.

The l'rig;Ite is ewccted to
-serve t)\‘L'I'\t.‘:l.s‘ for about it vcar.
tonanuuneeoeoueeueuonaunoacu

IT'S ALI.
RIGHT MUM

Determined to see over a :
__ubmarinc. she suIsn't toofi
:s'ure of herself until it sailor:

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
iland Naval Base. Visitors;
:will enjoy seeing over some:50! Britain's newest narshlpsi
Eat this _vear's At Home. on:
Eluly 30 and 3|.

. _ . . 7.‘!

Hitch-hiked
2,500 miles

Radio Supenisor J.
Cooper. ’\.B. W. Perltin.
I.ieut. J. Leech. and A.B.
(3. Smart. of the Royal
Yacht Britannia. at the start
of a 2.500-mile hitch-hike
from Hobart to I-‘rem-antle.
They covered the distance in
seven days. saw much in-
teresting country. and met a
wide cross-section of Aus-
tralian people.

ROYAlYACHT
HOME AFTER
FIVE MONTHS

I-ll-Z Royal Yacht IlI'itannia
Vreturned to Portsmmith 1

on June 15 alter a live-Inortth
round-the-world cruise. dur-
ing which she stcarited 3?..Il(l(l
miles, took part in two major
Royal tours in the West Indies
and .\'c\v '/.c:Ilantl. a_Ittl Ianchored or went alongside I

in (I2 dillercnt ports.
Queen I-ZliJ.ahetlI The Queen

_\luIher lcl'I Britanriia at AucL- ‘

land on .\t:Iy 4 after her tour of ,New Zealziiid. and returned to
Lontlon by air.

BritaImia's neat ports of call
sserc Hobart and Fremanllc.
where the Yaclilsincn enjoyed
that famous Australieut hospita-

 

lity and renewed many old,
iricitdsliips made during the‘!Royal Tour of I903. '

Yachismen wlimc relatives
Iise in Australia were given a
week's leave to sisit them.

A lle r leaving I-'rem:InIle.
llritzinnia tool; two weeks to
steam to Aden. “lll.'YC a six-
hour visit uas spent in fuelling
and shopping.

After a hot pass;Igc up the
Red Sea. the Yacht passed
through the Suez Canal on June
-I. the same day as I~l..\l.S. Ark
Royal and H..\l.S. Barrosa. and
pausing only for It mail stop at
Malta she arrived in Gibraltar
on time 9 for -.I tin-.II run ashore
before the tinal leg to Ports-
moullt.

 

MERLIN AMONG ENTRANTSNavy yachtsmen
in ‘TallShips’

lZRl.li\'. the Ro_\:II .N:I\'_\"s sail training yacht. will be
among competitors in the Tall ‘Ships Race from I-’.I|InuII:h

to The .‘~}k:Itv. staitirtg on July 9.
III corninarul t‘lA \lerlIn “Ill miner. Dr. I’. l_. It.IIlIIIrs: (hull)

be l.IeIIt.-('dr. .\l. R. \\"Illi;ims, ssar-:IIIIc R..\'.\".R. |‘lll5,‘Cl'\l.
l{.N.. of ll..\l.\'. l).‘Ietl;IlIIs, ll.!.\L‘ |o.I:Icd llluc S;IlIII.i to the
accoitipaiiietl by l.icIi:.-(dr. .-\. Royal Naval Sailing .-\ssocI;I-
'l liumas. R.N,. front zhe tion for nil-slmrc rzict-s_ ..m|
.\liII:sIr_v of .-\si.IIioIi ln.i\iga- m:tIt_\' Incmbcrs I.-Iiio_\-ed the lull
zorl. and ('.I’.(l s S. R. \\‘iIli:Ims. uccart f.lL‘ll'l_l; prograrnrnc last
(i. I. Slantlen. and l’.(). J. R. _\c;Ir.
.\lIIllL-rider. all of ll..\l.S. Sub-I.ieIIl. Willi-Illh IN!‘ ~l~lI“
l).'tt.'(l£llll\. PCl'Ctl the yaclit in all her

Merlin is used to give .s<:;I-
nianship and adventure :r.IiIIing
to .\'ava| Air ('oIn:naIItl trainees.

lhough the v.icIIl was succes-
fut III earlier Tall Ships Races.
I: is becoming increasingly diIli-
cnlt for such an elderly hoax to
race against more modern

races. and hopes to take part in
zlic Itc\I siiigle-hantled Trans-
.~\llanIic race. He will get in
some practice by siiling the
yacht alone from (iospor: to
I’l_vnIoIIlII for the start of the
Round Britain race.

_\acIil-t_vpe training vessels.
R01.‘-NI) BRl'l”All\'

MOVEMENTS OF
SUBMARINES‘llterc is also nasal interest

in the Round Britain .v:IchI ll.M.s. Riirqmil Sltllctl from
race. uhich began from I’l_\~ (iosport to ioin the 7th Suh-
"“‘"ll‘ U“ Jill!‘ 3» The course is Ittarine Sqitadron at Singapore
clocl.uI.se \vilh stops at (‘orl.. on July 4.
Barra. l.erwick. ..IId llarwiclt. Three suhntztrines - Oppor-

I-Iach boat will have .I tun-
man crew. and ahoartl I)r. I). I).
.\l;IltIicws' Blue SIIIIILI will he
Suh~I.ieu:. J. l.. R. \\'illi.'Ims.of
ll.\C.S. l)acd:IlIIs.

l)r. .\l;IIllIews and his co-

tune. 'l‘lIernIop_vl;Ic. and 'I'uLcn
are to take part in the Portland
Open Days‘ on July 30 and 3t.

ll.\t.S. Otus is to visit l-rerl-
rikstaid from July 28 to Augttst

ROYAL MARINES KNOW
 I IIIAI

II BERNARDS
provide them with a most reliable service—where-
ever they are serving.
Royal Marines join at Deal
and Bernards are there-
they go on to Portsmouth-
and from there to Lymp-
stone and Poole—stil| with
Bernards right on hand to
meet their needs. And ifthey
go to Gibraltar. Malta, Aden
or Singapore. 3 Bernard
Branch or representative is
close at hand.

Bernards are able to supply
Uniform and Civilian cloth-
ing, Footwear. Sportwear
and Equipment and provide
additionally a comprehen-
sive Mail Order Service.

There is no doubt at all that on every aspect of Quality
and Service, the Royal Marine really does Buy Better at
Bernards. I

l

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD i

54 The Strand, Walmer, Deal
The TailoI's Shop, Lympstone and Poole

8 Queen Street. Portsnioulh. and at Devonporl, Clm:lIaIII_ Hon-.IclI,
Grimsby. Durifcrrnlinc. Helensburgh, Londcrtderry. Gibraltar. Slierna
and Valletta. Malta. Arbroath. Bra.-udy. Culdrose. Corshom. H./-’I.S.
"Dolphin" and Hf-‘l.S. "Peiiibrolte."

Head Oflicc: /‘lngylia House. HarwiclI_ Essex. Telephone 228i.

EVENING RIG
Bernards are tailoring the new Royal Marines Senior
N.C.O's. Evening Rig, and full details of price and delivery ,

times will be given on request at a branch or to Head ,
Office. ‘



Navy interest in Gosporf Display
HOVER ‘FRIGATE’

 or THE FUTURE
1‘, ()RI{ than 3.000 \Itl5'|n\\'tt.':‘sand go\:::tmc:t'. .'L‘['3l'.'~L'Ill.tIl\i.'\ from lltl countries acceptetl

i:t\it;tti0tt~ to attend the lln‘-L'l\Itt>‘-'-' ‘ho
tool. place at Iirowttdotvtt. (impor=._ from June I.‘ to 1-).

3’
.3.

-nun 
 
  

 
(‘h..\l.(E)\'ictor Pike

On board Ark Royal in Aden.
two prize-winners in the
5.5..-\..‘i..\. (Aden) b r 2 n c h
Derby swccpstake received
their money from Mrs. Wick-
ncr. Deputy Director of the
Awiciation. Photographed
with a winning smile is Ch.-.\I.
ti-I) \'ictor Pike. of Devizes
(wilt,-at. who got the second
prize of £50. A shipmatc.
Shpt. Art. I Douglas‘ Arthur
Hudson. of 39. Bickham
Road. St. Iludcaux.Plymouth.
was LII“) a prilcninner.

"lirit.iitt i- the only countrj.‘
in tlte wotltl uhich could stage
Il0\'ct\ltt\\\ "oh." xaid Adttttral
of tlte Fleet liarl .\lot:nthatten.
when It: upctlcd the LlISpI:I_\'.
.'t(.l(IItlg that It) years ago the
ltovercratt was a gleam in the
eye of its inventor. .\lr.
Cltristoplter (‘ocltereII. and tlt\\v
Britain is mang.‘ years ahead
of the text of the world.

‘'I Luow of no other case of a
revoltttionztrv method of train-
port which has gone so far in
so short :1 time In the hover-
craft." Ite said.

Earl .\Iountbatten spoke of
the \va)' the t\‘avv Itad backed
the new craft. and of tlte work
of the l:ner-Services llovercratt
'l‘ri.tIx Unit.

L7!’ 'l() 40 K.\'0TS
In Borneo. hovercraft Itad

gone up rivet~' and over swamps
and .\II:tll0L\S at up to 40 knots,
attd recentl_v. in Canada. hover-
craft had done over 40 knots
over ice floes. Earl Mount-
batten added ittlllltlgl_\'. “If tltc
Cztnadians don't btt_v a hover-
craft. they want their heads
exanttned.'_

Pride ot place at the Kltotv
went to a model of a ho\'er~hip
whiclt will be ot -l.lltl0 tons dis-
placement. and 480 feet long,

W. COOPER <HARw-cm LTD
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS

Confideni—Relaxed

tltc lirxt I.tt'gc ,~s.'.tlt.' Iltl\'c'TCl'.llAI c\hibitiott—\‘-'lti<.'lt

and v.hicIt could carry 7.t'(ttt
p.menger.x. or 2,000 tons of
cargo.

Capable of F0 knots. the craft
is intended mainlv as a cargo
carrier. It would be able to work
in any sea. to operate as a ship
or a hovercraft. and able to rttn
up beaehe< and park on land.

" l'hi» would he the eqttivalent
of hrin-_.-in_e a frigate ashore."
said a British llovercraft
spoleestnan.

-I00-'I'(I.\' II()\'I-CR('R.\l“l‘
Tlte (iovernntent is .’tI\‘o

thinking tit‘ a ltovercraft of -tut)
tons. able to hunt and destroy
nuclear stthntarittcs. as well asfor use as an amphibioussupplyvessel. and to be operational in
I‘)7l.

Such a craft could. at the
touch of a button. rise above the
waves and travel at I00 m.p.h.
It could earr_v .1 battalion of
troops.

It was. announced at tile .\'ltn\v
that a Government order for
two ttew prototypes had been
made. One \vilI be a fast patrol
boat and the other 3 logistics
sttpnort cratt.

With a load capacil_\' of about
I5 tone. the new craft will be
capable of 75 knots.

in a Cooper-style
Leisure Suit

Sensible
Chap!
He
bought
his suit
from
Coopers.
He paid
no more
for
generous
Credit
Terms.

Make sure your
new suit is
COOPERSTYLE
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“SECOND
LORD'S VISITuunnnuuu’

_
The Second Sea Lord.

:Admir:tl Sir D e s m o n cl
§l)rc_\'cr. incur.» the electrical
Edepartment aboard H.M.S.
:.»\Ibion in the Far l".:tst.

nu-coonnunuununuoilillllni

Sergeant’s
bravery

k"lER(il{.~\N'I' Ronald Victor
Shellard. of the Royal

Marines, has been awarded a
Queen's (‘omtttcndation for
brave conduct in clearing
mines and amtttunition in the
Radian area of Aden.

The citation says that while
in command of the Assault
Engineer Troop of 45 Com-
ntando. Royal Marines, he
personally "swept" more than
300 miles of track in the
Ratdiatt tor mines, and was
responsible for the destruction
of more than so "blind" artil-
lery missiles.

Born in Cardifi. Sgt.
Shellard. \\ltt) is 36, joined the
Royal Marines‘ itt I947.

('.\I)l{TS IN RACE
The Sea Cadet Corps is en-

tert:tinin:_: the brigantine Cen-
turion. -33 tons. in the Sail
'I‘rainin:_: .-\~~'ociation's race from
Faltttotttlt to (fopenltagcn. start-
ing on July 9.

3111 fiiritturinm
Tllttllllh Jim,-ph Collins,

Murine. R..\I.20I39. 42nd
(.'tIn.. I{..\I. Died March
III. I966.

William David Nicol].
I-Int.:im.-cring Mechanic I/c.
I’/l]6Z58I. II.M.S. Re-
claitn, Died May 5. I966.

Timoth_v Ian Wooldridge.
A-t\i\t'.Inl Cook (5).I’/07992-I. Il.M.S. Victory.Died .\la_\‘ 9. I966.

David Samuel Walton.
Leading Electrical Mechaa
nic. I‘/M 983l68. I-l.M.S.
Culling“-ood_ Died May
III. I966.

Paul Andrew Conceptns
John Cztmtel Sztvioue
Burlolo. Petty Ofiiccr
I-inuinecrint: Mechanic.
I-ZIKX M2987. lI.M.S. St.
Angelo. Died May 27.
I966.

(‘L-lia I-Ililabeth Dodson.
Leading Wren (Writer)
H9966. H.‘\IS. Seahawk.
Died May 29. I966.

Williunt Kendall. Acting
Petty Oflicer I-Engineering
Mechanic. I’/K 983715.
Il.M.S. Sultan. Died June
3. I966.

Sure. I.i¢-ut. W. R. Candy.
R..-\..\'.. H.M.S. President.
Died June 3. I966.

.Io~eph William Smith.
Electrical Mechanic lfc.
I./078393. II.M.S. Heron.
Died June 6. I966.

Mid, Richard Wynn Ken-
rick. R.N. HMS. Sen-
hmvk. Died June I7. 1966.

I.ieul. Peter Geonte Givin-
nell. R.N. H.M.S. Sea-
lmwk. Died June I7. I966.

2/Lieut. James Findlay
Dallas‘. R.‘\l. R.M. Bar-
racks. Eastne_v_ Died June
20. I966.

.-\rchih:tld
R..\I.
Eztwlney.
I966.

Watson. Cpl.
R.!\l. Barracks.

Died June 20.

  I1
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IN EDINBURGH
ASSIED l)LlfI(I\ of the three SCl'\'lL‘L‘\' paraded along Prince;
Street. l’.dinhurgh. during the Qtteen'.~'. Birthday celebra-

tions in the Scottish e.tpitaI.
The Lord Provost of tidin-

burglt. the Rt. Hon llcrbcrt A.
llrechitt. tool; th; \.tItllt.‘. tI.tnkcd
by the Service chief. in
Scotland.

This was the first time the
St:t"t‘ICcs‘ ltad lteld a parade of
t‘t‘l;tSScd bands to mark the
Queen‘s Birtltday in lidinburgh.
and it was organised by the
Royal N:t\'}'(lltl< year's host
Service.

Bands taking part were the
Royal Marine Band of the Flag
Olliccr. Scotland and Northern
Ireland: the I\li|itar_\‘ Iland of
the lst Battalion. The Gordon
Highlanders: and 4 Regional
Band. Royal Air Force: the
massed Pipes and Drums of the
l~;t Battalion. The Gordon lIieh-
I.tnder~'.. The I.ox~l.i.'td lirigade.

SULT.-\-.\' BIRTIID.-\Y
H..\l.S. Sultan. the i\'avy'<;

.\I;trinc lingineering School at.
(iosport. was ten years old on
June I.

and The l.ondon Scnlllxlt (‘I .-\I.
In tltc evening. following an

otlicial reception in the tttain
banqtteting hall of lidinburgh
(Hustle. the massed bands Beat
Retreat on the Castle Esttlundc.
w:ttcItcd b_\‘ a crowd of ieveml
thousand. which included tttanyforeign visitors.Joined Navy

in 1890
The death occurred on May

26 of ('dr. Joseph Charles
Chilton. R.N. tret.) who was in
his 98th year.

('dr. Chilton entered the
Navy in I390. served on the
(fltitta Station. and often talked
of the time he sailed up the
Yangtsc River in I891.

He left the Navy in I922.
having served in destroyers on
convoy duties during the First
World War.

NATIONAL
SAVINGS
COMMITTEE

easy..safe..
Investment
In.
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK
TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
PREMIUM SAVINGS BONDS
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

and
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR-MESS AND OTHER SERVICE
FUNDS
YOUR UNIT SAVINGS OFFICER CAN
GIVE FULL DETAILS OR WRITE TO:—
THE SECRETARY.
H.M. FORCES SAVINGS COMMITTEE.
BLOCK B. GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.
LONDON ROAD. STANMORE, MIDDLX.



NAVY NEWS JULY 1966    ..Reprieve
for Semaphore?

__..- ,.,‘.
V

.UESTS of the Royal
Navy. at the I966 Seatlays

L-xei'ci~e~'. ‘might have noticed
a "dying art" as stores and
personnel were transferred
l)t‘l\vcctt ships under way.

I-Zsmrt ve~.scls came close on
either .\lllt: of the cruiser Tiger.
and before telephone lines were
zitross. signals were being ex-
cliangetl by short-arm sema-
pliore.

Althotigh no ftirther Royal
Navy tniining is to be given in
semaphore. some scorn was
poured upon this decision. How-
ever sophisticated communica-
tions become. it would appear
that in certain circunistances
it continues to be essential.

Seniapliore is being retained
among NATO ships. and
Anti.-rican interest is increasing
rather thaii the reverse.

Betting set-ins to be heavily
in fzivour of the Royal Navy's
tlecisioii being reversed.

Photo award
"IVOP photographic trophy in

the Royal Navy. the Pere-
grine Cup. was presented to
Petty Office!’ (Air) Charles
James Robinson. by Capt. 
L-‘..
 —- .. . . ..... .. . ...._..-..J

I'.0. (Air) C. J. Robinson

Chief Wren Betty Ellwood.
serving at R.N.A.S. Yeovil-
ton. who was awarded the
By.I-LM. in the Birthday Hon-
ours. A welfare worker. Chief
Wren Ellwood is married to
-.i chief petty oflicer serving at

the Air Station
.0n§Iitetcetc.‘goat3-

B. C. C. Place. R.N.. in com-
mand of H.M.S_ Albion. before
a gathering of the ship‘s com-
pany.

P.O. Robinson. whose wife is
a leading Wfcfl at R.N.A.S.
Culdrose. Cornwall. is in charge
of the photographic section on
board Albion. and won the com-
pc 'tion with an unusual silhou-
ette of Wessex helicopters on
and over the ship.

Navy winners
.-\\’i-‘sl. film-making is in the
news again with the win-

ning of two major awards in the
llritish ltitlustrial Films Asso-
ci;ttion's I966 competition.

The prizes were handed over
at a luncheon at the Savoy
Hotel in London by Mr. Roy
.\l;ison. .\linister of State to the
Board of Trade. and received on
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By appointment to
H.l"‘l. Queen EliubcthII

Ftorntt
A, 8. Stevens Ltd.POST ROSES

(.'(ll"F‘S OAK, VVALTHAM CROSS, IIERTS,
ENGLAND

Telephoni.-:.Cultle7299

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The most personal and acceptable gift of all it a box of choice Ireah-cut CARNATIONS
or ROSES direct from our own nurseries.

Place your ORDER NOW for ANY DATE in the future

Gift Boxes £1, EIIIOIO, £2, £3, £5
Plus 1,'6 Carriage on all orders

Send your order. remittance and portoml manage for recipient to til. ‘or delivery to
any addreu in Great Britain (excluding Eire).

CARNATIONS ARE AVAILABLETHROUGHOUT THE YEAR
ROSES from April In until December Zln.
SPRING FLOWERS from mid-Decemberuntil mid-April.

Dining December the Ron season it Coming to an end. and wt-itnt onion for Ron:
will be executed it possible. other Ilowors may have to be substituted.

The number of bloom: sent variu according to current wholesale pricn—rnore
blooms are sent for the same price during July and Augutt. Ind I lunar number during
Detemht.-r—-owing to seasonal neareity,

NAVY NEWS
July, I966

TO: POST ROSES
WALTHAH CROSS. HERTS. ENGLAND.

Please send CARNATIONSIROSESISPIING FLOWERS to:

Name

Addreu  

to arrive on ......................

Chequt-}l‘.O. enzlmcd for
. ..
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FEMININE
JACKSTAY
VOYAGERS

FOR no particular reason.
much correspondence has

been flowing through the
"Daily Telegraph“ concern-
ing the claim to have been the
first woman transferred be-
tween ships at sea by jackstay.

Mrs. Diana Lock started it
by being transferred on May 23
between H.M.S. Scarborough
and H.M.S. Torquay. but Shir-
ley Williams was quick to mntout that her tninsfcf. from h
l-‘yne to Loch Ruthcn. was at
sea oll llahrein in 1959.

This brought Margaret Dick-
son with a 1958 claim between
Rcdmibl and Bastion. and a
letter from l-T_ (3. (‘hurehill who
pointed on: that "be.-iutiful lady
doctors" came sliding across the
_iackst.-iys during lixercise J.E.'l'.
in i955.

The "lady doctor" afterwards
identified herself as Anne Toal.
of Hove (Sussex). who said she
was transferred from the Royal
Fleet Auxiliary Fort Giarlotte
to H.M.S. Gambia. and that it
was reported at the time to be
the first jackstay crossing by a
wonian.

l.icut.—Cdr. llaigh. however.
\\ rote claiming the "record."
pointing ou: that his wife. a
l‘l;t\'.'tl wife of nearly eight years‘
szamlinp. had still hot crossed
from ship to ship at sea by jack-
.s'..'iy.

behalf of the Ministry of De-
fence (Navy) by Rear-Admiral
'l'. H. Maxwell. Director-
General of Nzival Trziining.

The two siiccenftil films. “A
Class of Your Own." and
“\’isu;il Aids," were the third
and fourth in a series of colour
films made on the general sub-

"lnstrtictioniil tech-
nique." The firs: two parts won
the Solcil l)‘(Jr at Versailles last
 

C. in C. VISITS
R.H. SCHOOL

The ('tiIitittttlttlcr-in-(Thief.
llouie I-‘leet (Admiral Sir
John Frewenl lisited the
Royal llospitttl School on
June 8 and inspected the
parade on the occasion of the
inspection of the School's
Combined Cadet Force All
Naval Contingent. A Pilot‘:
Certificate and Wings were
presented to Cadet P. 0.
Gibbs. gained through win-
ning the award of 1 Royal
Naval Flying Scholarship.
Photo : "Ell! Anrlian Deity Time."

I.._.._.... .... 

GLAMOUR FOR
GRAMPUS

Bronzed and rmilin
Ietre.-ts Shirley Eaton r

zceives an enthusiastic V't't'I
'

on board II..\I..
§(‘rampus when she arrive
:fur at showing of her latest:Etilm “.—\rmind the Wurltl:
gllndcr the Sea." the action ofi

hit-li takes place in a sub-E
.irine. Ilefore going below:

or the showing of the Iilm.§
Eaton chatted to the-E

ten. watched by sailors at:
{..\I.S. l)olphi'n. gatheretli
n the (|I.I:I_\.\IdL‘.
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year as the most oitt~!:indin_-4
trainizrg liliit \lll‘llllliL'|I from 2'.’
nations.

"‘v'isu:i| .-\itls." which was
mainly shot til the Royal .\':tv:il
Film Studios at 'l'ipiicr. Ports-
mouth. has also been chmen
to he entered for the Sevctitlt
IlllCl'll1llIt‘Il.ll liiliii l"e~tit.il in
Venice later :lii-. }.'t.'.:l‘.

.F|ight record
ll ()'l'lil) by l.ieu:. lolin

Cross. R..\'.. with I.lL‘ll1.
George ().\‘1ey. R.N.. as navi-
gator. a llueeancer Mark ll
strike lighter left the carrier
Victorious in the Channel at
l p.m.. and arrived two-and-a-
half hours and L020 miles later
at Gibraltar. It returned to the
ship by 6 p.m.

The flight was “not intended
to be a record-breaker." but in
fact set up a record for a flight
from an aircraft carrier.

Refuelling from a second
Buccaneer took place during the
outward flight.

 
 
  

 
Plymouthgift

LYMOUTH has at new link
with its namesake town in

the West Indies island of
Tobago——an ancient bell.

The bell. cast in 1787. was
found in the crypt of the
Churcli of the Ascension in
lingliintlis Plymouth. and dona-
tcd in rc~pon\c to an appeal on
behalf of the Tobago church.

ll..\l.S. Ursa carried the bell
to Ba.-riuiida. and H.M.S. Lynx
took it on front there. The “bell
party" at the ollicial presenta-
iion were (‘.l’.(). 1). ll. Barber
t.’\shford. Kent). C.R.l;'l.:\.
l-’..-\.(_‘. Tebliit tPortsmouth).
l.d_e. Sea. R. A. Adttmson
lI’tll'l\ll'lt)llllll.and Ldg. Sea. 8.
Stocktoii [Crew-e. Cheshire).

-NAVY AND"
ARMY LONG

SERVICE
MEDAIS

A'l'I'ERY Quartermastelr
Sergeant Kenneth '

shawe. Royal Artillery.

 
Bali

Albert Road. Parkstonc(Dop-sct), has been presented with
his second Long Service and
(loud Conduct .\lcd:il.

lle enlisted in the Royal.\lariiics in l932 a: the age ofill. and later served in H.M.S.
(ariislc in South Africa. Duriitfithe war he served in the Middle[Last and Europe. as well as In
the United Kitigtlitiii.

Awarded the l.ong Service
and Good Conduct Medal m
1947, he was shortly afterwa
tt’;utsfotTcd to the Royallcry as a field gun instruaor.
l95-l he went to Malta. and
again served alongside Ro
Marines.

Now .1‘. the Joint Wart‘
_Establishment at Old Sarum.

is in charge of all the ‘

tional aids. his staff consist’
of two sailors. two soldiers. an
two airmen.

He was presented with lib
second medal by the Chief
the Defence Stall. Field-Marnli
Sir Ricliard IIl.lll. at a cerentony
at the J.\\'.E. on June 3. 

B.(i.hI.$. Ilagsltzmc

Marvellous time in Haifa

GALATEA'S CUP
AS A TRIBUTE

'I‘lll{ wonderful welcoine extended to the ship's‘ compttny of
ll..\l.S. (ialatea when the ship Vlslltttl ll;iil'a dtiring May

was such that the \\'elf.ire (‘ominittee wrote to ".\';ivy News“
.i~king that the .\'a\‘y. in general. should be so informed.

lf it had been possible for a
man to have hcen spared front
work during the whole of the
visit. the trips l:iid on would.
had he been a civilian tourist.
have cost about £20.

Arrangements were made for
tours to Jerusalem. to Nazareth
and Galilee. There was a visit
to a “kibbiit7_." and while there
the visitors were able to swim
in the Sea of Galilee or in the
River Jordan. whichever took
their fancy.

_On May 8 the ship's soccer
team played a full Israeli Navy

- XI and managed to draw—two
goals each‘—after beinggoals down at the interval.

That afternoon. while some of
the ship's company were tour-
ing Haifa and Acre. 35 orphans
from the local orphanage were
given 1 pany on board. with
films. tea. games and presents.

{W0

Victorious sails
H.M.S. Victorious sails for

the Far East on .lulv 8,
Since recommissioning on

April 7 the carrier has carried
out her sea trials and conipletcd
her work-up prograiume.

The first part of the work-up
took place in the Moray Firth
area. the highlight of the living
being a most successful strike
by the Buccaneer Mark II air-
aaft on the N.A.T.O. .\fatch-
maker Stiuadron.

()n the previous evening thySenior Rates entertained
Israeli Senior Rates and
ladies at a cocktail party.

On the Sunday evening of the
visit the whole ship's compan
was invited to a display of lo
dancing and singing by the in-
ternationallyknown Israeli Folk
Group.

To show its appreciation the
welfare committee of the
presented at trophy to
Israeli Navy for competition
among their ships.

Those in Galatea hope that
the Royal N_a\-y will recipromté
the wonderful hospitality sliould
an Israeli ship pay a courtoly
call to a United Kindom naval
town.

R.-\TING'S BRAVERY
The bravery of .\l.tF.)l D. W.

Tliornian. who prevented ll
outbreak of fire when a fuel
sprayer burst in the anti-
submarine frigate lI..\l.S. Tor-
quay. has been commended by
the Coiiimzinder-in-(‘liief Hons
Fleet t.-\diiiir;il Sir John
l’reueiit.

A.B. ollieer
Thoiiirts Willitiiu Bailey. In

IS-year-old able seaman wt:
sentenced to six months‘ deten-
tion at a court martial at Ports-
mouth on June ll. after plead-
ing guilty to striking an officer.
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I'I‘l’|‘l'A'I'A“I‘3‘I"a'45
‘A-‘a"n‘l“u'n‘nj I

' ‘«.\t-’ll;‘LD had its own
".\:n'j.' Day" on June 12

wb-.--:1 3-everal hundred ex-
Navy "type-s" converged on
the in-:.ii. branch of the Royal

  
.\;t~._'.' Association for the
"lat ‘xi.--‘-up" of the branchs old’ sf.-~..t...—a and the dedica-
tion oi a new one at the Bri-
iicld Parish Church.

S.-.t C '-d\'i:‘ were posted at the
loca‘. st ‘-ns to greet the vist-
tur-i, St?‘-v ~.o point the way to the
at»;-:n*.bl‘.' point.

‘live ':-and oi lI..\l.S. Coiling-uood C

  

 
 
 

J the parade to
tire service. and aircr-

tlie saluting daishard:
where we salute was taken by
the .-\dmi:a‘i President of the
ltoyai Ngiral College. Green-
Vl'i;'l.‘~. \‘I-:e-.—\dniiral 1'. U. Bayl".

CONGRATULATIONS
To ‘Lit-ul.-('dr. L. H. Mash-‘ll.

Secretary to theR.N.l{.y
Council, Royal Naval As-
sociation“. on the auntie
publi-died in the Birtidly
llont-ur~‘ List, of the O.I.E.
 

\\’.;"= .\dntir;il Bayly were the
i\l.i',o.- oi Enficld. Alderman C.
Wrzgic-.: :.r.d Cdr. Sir Roy Gill.

Malvern shipmates
at Portsmouth
N 1"-.:\-IBERS of the Malvcrri

llF1"‘it of the Royal Navy
A.=soc§.\tt'. rcccntly spent an
er-2o:.'.i?.~i.: week-end at Ports-

». .-.i::rc they saw some

 

 

 

- - an an an n u an n n - n n -'u‘.'-‘-‘-‘-'-'-”-'-'-'-'-‘-'-'-'.'-'' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Collingwood band
visits Enfield

HUNDREDS AT ‘NAVYDAY’
of the many changes w .

have taken place in the :4 '

since the end of the Se:o-rid
\\'orld War.

During the visit they were
lunchcd in the Chict Petty
Ofliccrs' mess of the Rc-ya‘-.
Naval Barracka, and the
visitors also visited the Ports-
mouth branch of the as Z
tion. where many old tri
ships were renewed.

'lhe next meeting of Na. ','
Area (Glos.. Worcs.. Hereford
and South Wales) will be held
in the Malvern headquarters
on July 9. and this will be Eco‘.-
lowed by a social evening.

The Malvern branch meets
at the Tudor Hotel. Malverri,
on the first Tuesday of each.
month (except July
Augiist), and the memo
would be pleased to meet
ex-Navy men and '.-tome

.

In October some n
will be attending the '

.

parade and rctinior. in. . . .

Ashiord tours
West Country
WHEN a part] (-5 4'1. Join-

posed of shipmatea or :22:
.»\slit‘ord (Kent) branch of the
Royal Naval Association. and
their ladies, toured the We:-‘.
Country recently. they were en-
tertained to tea by the bran...‘-'
p a s t -president. Adnilral
Albert Poland, and
Poland. at P.idsic-av.

_Later in the cu:-13-2:

 
 

 
 

 

 

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour

RED BARREL ' '

WATNEYSKEG

 

 
 

and Lady Poland "spliced the
niainbracc" with the visitors
at a little liosto.-try at St. Mcrryn.

The Asliford co n tingcnt
covered L000 miles during it;
:our and returned home brown.
but feeling years younger.

At St. Austell. Shipmate
Mortimer. chairman of the local
brancli. and nicmbcrs, gave a
"smasliing" welcome to the
zourcrs. wiiicii was gicatlyappreciated.

The Asliford branch sent a
coachload of sliipniatcs to
Chatham for the Annual Rally
and Church Parade. and in the
evening they were entertained
in the Pembroke Club to danc-
ing and a cabaret.

The Standard Be-arcr‘s
Trophy. won by the Lydd
branch. was presented on this
occasioii. and so was the Don
.\|urray Tropliy. which. once
again went to the Dartford
branch.

The donor of the latter
trophy. Sliipmatc l.. G. .\lurr:iy.
a vice-prcsideiit of Ashford
branch. and .\lrs. Miirray. were
guests of honour of the Dart-
lord branch on June I3. and
both say what a pleasure it was
for them.

The hospitality and friend-
ship they received made it plain
why Dartford had won the
trophy.
A new branch for
Runcorn?

'l' the :innn.il -_.'cncral meet-
ing: of the Riincorn braiich

' of the Royal i\'.i\.il .-\<so..‘i:t:ioi1.

l
Il
l

' _i‘-.~rtctl
I :ro:ii l.lt.'illIultl. llloxwicli. Can-
‘

Z‘.i‘C'.\'.

the sccrct;ir_v. Sliipmatt: J.
Pccrs. informed the members
that application had been made
for a site in the New Town.
and he tlioiigltt it possible a
new branch could be openedthere some time in the near
Iuturc.

Sliipinatc ll. .\li:.\ltil|cn.
chairnian of the braiiclt. said
that the club had C.\[lCflL‘llL‘C(l
:i very siiccesdiil year. takiitg
over £.2l.lltlll at the bar.

Sliipinatc J. .»\~licruI't who.
as reported in the l'i.-briiaiy
i~~nc oi’ lltc paper. one \\illllL‘l'
01' the ;\rc.i _\t.inil.iid llc.ircr'»'
(up, was |‘fL'\‘L‘l'IlL'tl with the
tropliy by the br.tit.-li |3lx‘\i(lClli.
Sllllllllitit‘ (i J. .\il€lti\‘il.

 
H.M.S. Valiant

The ('omm:ini.ling Officer
of ll..\l. Submarine Valiant
(Cdr. P. (3. M. ll:-rlicrl.
R.-NJ. one of the i\':u',\"s new
nuclear submarines. would
be interested to hear from
any ofliceis and ratings who
have served with former
ships of (bk name.

The submarine ls nearing
completion. and will be
launched about rnld-July.

Letters should be
addressed to The Command-
ing Oflicer. ll..\l.S. Valiant.
c/o Messrs. Vlckers (Ship-bullders). l.ld., Barrow in
Furness, Lanes.

 
President at
Aldcburgh

D.\llR.~\l. Sir l-red-:rick l’.ir-
ham. president of the Royal

Nam! Assoc-i ion and a former
Coniinander-in-Chief.The Norc.
was "piped" aboard the “Mess
deck" uhcn he attended the
annual dinner of No. 5 Area at
Aldehnrgli on .\t:iy 14.

The president wis tvelcomcd
by the area ch.iirnian, Shi mate
0. 1‘. Ward. and as a oyal
Marine bugle-r front H.M.S.
sounded the General Saline, an
Adntir:il's ll:-.3 was iiiitiirled
from :i s::iflercc:c.l on the stage.

The .'\(illlir.ll\\;Li1lC§‘0Ill}1Ill'lit!(l
by the M:i_\'or. .-\lderman Mrs.
(irzicc .-\2::te. “ho is an associ-
ate ziieriiiu-r of the .-\Idcb:irgli
brancii ut the .-\~~o.'i.i'.£oi1. and
Capt. F. \\".i2~oi‘.. l{.N.. (‘mil-
maiidiiig otliccr ll..\l.S. (iaitges.

Rs'is'.'l'i:’tg to the presence of
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the Mayor. Admiral Parham. in
his speech. said how pleased he
was to see the link which had
been forged between the Alde-
biirgli bninch and the civic
authorities.

Capt. l-Z. ll. Stcrn, vicc-prcsi-
dent of No. 5 Area. proposed the
toast to the Association. Earlier
he had presented a gavel and
block to thearea chairman.

Toasts to the guests were pro-
posed by Capt. H. J. Murpliy.
president of the Aldcburgh
branch. The Mayor. Admiral
Parham. and Capt. Watson all
responded.

The chairman of the Alde-
burgh branch. Shipmate B. Alte-
luirst. proposed the toast to
Absent Friends and l)cpartcd
Sliipinates.
Lincoln has
new premises

' INCOIN branch of the
Royal i\'a\':il Association

now has new premises. The new
headquarters stand in its own
grounds with plenty of space for
parking.

The opening ceremony was
performed on June 4 by Rear-
Admiral R. St. V. Sherbrooke.
V.C.. who was accompanied by
the Mayor of Lincoln and other
civic dignitaries.

Although there was a good
gatlicring of shipmatcs. a
number from (irimsby who
would liave liked to have been
present were on a good job of
work. for the branch was
responsible for orgziiiisiiig the
Kiiig George V flag day. and
had to split its forces.

The next nicctiiig of No. 9
Area is to be held in the Town
Hall at (irimsby on July l(-.

N.-\\'\' Ni-'\\'S li7l Y l‘il'-Gilutland
man saw
nothing
of battl

Among those who rendez-
vouscd otl Jutland on May ill
to commemorate the 50th anni-
versary of the Battle of Jutland
was .\lr. Joseph Bickerton. secre-
tary of Preston branch of the
Royal Naval Association.

Mr. Bickerton was one of
about half a dozen Royal Naval
Association shipmates who were
taken to the scene in two war-
ships. ll..\l. Ships Dainty :in_d
Defender. Mr. llickertoii was in
Dcfcndcr.

The British Jtizland veterans.
with other veterans from Ger
many. dropped wreaths in mem-
ory of those who lost their live.-
durin the battle.

Alt ough serving in the battle-
ship ll.M.S. Thtizidcrer. l\_lr.
Bickcrton did not see anything
of the battle. He said: "I was an
olliccra‘ steward. and had to stay
belowdecks all the time."

Mr. llickcrton celebrated two
“jubilccs" in May for. ll day.-
hcforc the battle. be via-
tnarried.

ADMlRAL’S
STEWARD

DIES
liiformation has been rcccivcil

of the death of Frank Wardlc.
a Chief Steward. who was well
known in the Portsmouth area.

He left the Navy in 1960. his
last years in the Service being
spent in the Royal Naval Bar-
racks. Portsmoutli. where he is
still remembered.

During his service be was on
the staff of at least two Adininda
—~Amiral Sir Sidney Raw and
Adniiral Sir Ciiij.‘ Grantliam.

Adniiral (irantiiani referred to
him as a most loyal. cflicicni
and rcsoiirccfzil Chief Steward.
and for \\llt\m the .-\dmiral and
his _l'amily had the grcates:
atlmiralion.

 

Two Kdiiriirfi al:iRingwoo_d
'l'li.-br:-.i'.;h pr.-=iden!. :\(lml.’.:i

Sir (ii-rdon lliibback. and the
lvr ..li \'i.’c-p.':~iilcn:. .\diiiir.i'.
Sir \\...ilrE \\oi~;l-. both iic'.\T;.
L".C{lL'\i to ‘.':‘~‘‘ t~lli.'.*~ in the
l{E:i;;\'..u'.'. ‘o: it of the l{oj.'.ti
N.'.\.tl .-\~-.\;i;i::r» xxx; ;V.’c~c
at ;i nto~'. Si1.\’u'4~iill d.i:'.._- I'.'.2‘.
by :i!c br.::i;iiu:'t \l..j. H.

l..'itlj»‘ ll'.:l"i1.ic‘l-t :'.'.i\l lad}:
\\'oot|- ii.-to .:I~.~ ;Vl.'~s'.'li. l .nl_v

 

 
 

TAMWORTH STILL
NEED LIFE-BELT

\\.'llL'll the 'l'.iin\\ortli branch _of the Royal .\'.i\'.i‘.
i \l.‘\llCi|lC\l its St;ind.ird at St. l3tlitli:i.~'s Clitircli on Max 22. nlwut

.'\\\i‘{l.|lIt‘ll

SW .~liipiii:itcs of No. S .-‘trca and giiests were pn.-=en:.
led by the (‘ovenuv Sea

Cadet (‘pipe ll.in<l. and sun-
by br.iiiclt .‘s'l.ind.iril»

l.:itl\ -

llicl.lc\'.
and

and
[T\!:.:l‘\‘\‘A“i1

-.-.o.~d. ('o\'en:r~.'
- :0";-tltcr ‘.\llll \:.::id.irtl~;of local .lt l.c_uion ziitd l{o‘.‘;il Air
1 l’...'e l1T.lllL‘llc'\'. the sliipinates

;‘.::irclicil tliroui:li ’l‘.iinworlli.
ziddiiig a touch of colour to the
:.~t\n and “putting the Royal
Navy on the map in the area."

The service of dedication was
conducted by the Rev. A.
Edwards. Willi him was the
.\l:i_vor of Tamworth. Council-
lor Trevor Willcocks. and Liam.
.-\. llcrrisford. R.N.V.R.. of the
Lichlieltl branch. who read Ilic

l lessons.
The Last Post was sounded

by members of the band and
a wreath was laid on the church
memorial by the 'l':tni\vorili
sliipmalcs.

After the service there was
a march past. when the Mayor
and l.ieiit. Bcrrisford took the
salute.

Sum: fT'u\!’I‘.ll~' ago the T.im-

V

worth Sl‘.i]'|lll£‘s'§ made an
:ippcal ;~.~l.in_u *' l‘l'.l3ZL'll \\l'.ll
a .<p.ire .~li';\'- lt ~'i\ ’. to .~;.‘!l\l
it along: to ill: l‘i.‘..".\.ll. but up

  
 

to date Iiicrc has in-.':‘. nu
respori.-.'. l.i:‘.i'.\i~:'.':*. \.‘.‘.\
"Pl.-:i~c lam: :i:r.~:li.-r 1.-uk.
sliipm.i'.c~."

 

dance
lliibback is a braiich member
by tirtuc in" her \t.‘l‘\is'c‘ with the
\\'.R.i\‘,S.. ;i:1t| l_:itlj.' \\'t\ods has
.i.'ccpli:il :iw~.'i.itc xiieiiiltcrsliip.

‘llic biziiicli cii.iirtii;tn, Ship-
ni.-.'.c R. .-\. Slc\‘».‘ll\’_ prcsciitctl
‘nutli l;itl:cs \\illl their .'\smci;i-
tion ii;iil~_;.-s tliirizig tiie c\eii--
ing_'.
a s'.\'iiig." and the Riiigwood
iiieriibcrswere pleased to be able
in wclconic niembers from
liourncmoutli and the itcwly
formed Cliristcliiircli l\r.'iiiclic<.

A l'oiiritler—incinb-.-:' of the
( ltrisrclttircit l‘l';ttl.‘ll is .\liipni:itc
Piper tS:ir.). lt ism‘ a loss to
|{i:ij.-tiootl wlicn he jniiied
( lni-tclitii’.-li. but all the Ring-
v. nod lllCllll‘Cl'.~‘coiigr;i‘.ul;itc him
in’ the <i:cces<t'iil L‘0:llllll\<l\‘lllll:.!
ii!" '.!i.:ir “sister ship."

llie brancit n;i'.itr.-.‘.lj.' hopes
,'.‘.i.i‘. .\hipni.i'.e Piper tlnr.) \\:ll

iio: "i\\1lo\'.' 3:‘. t.itE1ci',~ tuni-

P;'c.l:c C01! .: roar of each issue

l.‘N.'.E. -. ._ -..

ADDRE-ISS.._ . -.

 

’l he uiinlg evening \\l.‘lli “with

llllllfli/llEllEWAlFORM
(Delete as appropriate)
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:10 GALE J. POLDEH LTD., ED|lvlBURGl>l ROAD, PORTS’.‘.O‘JTil

steps." as he is ncctlcd as Riit~__--
Wood's so.-ial sec-rct;tr;.' to or_e;iii-isc further t‘tincrion:.

Five new members have be.-:i
enrolled izi rt-.'cn1'.t».'eI-.~.

BAUN
Tailors and Outfitters to the

Royal Navy since Jun
I4 QUEEN STREET

PORTSMOUTH
BLAZER BADGES. Large stocks
always available including Branch
badges for Submarines. Electri-
cal. Gunnery. Engine Room
Communications. During. Artifi-
ccr Supply and Secretariat,
Anti - Sub.-ii.-.rinr.-. Navizizio.-i.
Flee: Air Arm Ra;--at Marines,
W.R.N.S., ctt. 

of Navy Plea‘: to:    
     
   

  

 

 



-.\'AVY NI’.WS IL'LY I966
 Are You Tired

o4 sleeping in : cramped bunk or hammock on board ship? If so
when ashore in DEVONPORT. book a room at 

  
  MORICE SQUARE

You \‘I'lll';l1CT'i be able to RELAX in the most LUXURIOUS calfins
available in the West at only s/. per night.  

   Other amenities include:    
  

TWO anus SNACK BAR
rv BILLIARDS

BALLROOM  
 

 RESIDENT PIANIST .ENTERTAINS THURSDAY l
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The ballroom can be used. free of charge, (or your ship/mewdancelsoeisl. Simply contact the

Secretary Manager Tel.: Ply 5l707 y

     

DON'T BE B|lI.l|ED!
WHY BE PUSHED AROUND! . . . SURPRISE ANY

WHO DARES ASSAULT YOUI
You Too Can Become A Fearless Exponent of

CHINESE KIING-I-"U KARATO
. . . the authenticChinese Self-Defence Art that

DISABLES INSTANTANEOUSIY ON CONTACT.
~nI=.cAusI=. or RELIGIOUS

BEI.Il:'F TORIIIDDING THE
ANCIENT cmNL=sE MONKSFROM CARRYING wEA-roNs Tms \vEAroNLEss
mm M or SUPER-HUMAN
IGHTING wAs I-‘OUNDEDAND DEVELOPED av THEMTO sucn AN EXTENT THATTHEY COULD SUCCESS-FULLY RESIST AND DEFEATBLOOD THIRSTY ROBBERSwno ATFACKED AND

sI.AvED THEM JUST FOR
THE ROBES AND TRINKEIS
THEY WORIE. muonr tax-
CLUSIVIELY AND HANDED
DOWN ONLY T0 SELECTEDDISCIPLES. wno wmus
SWORN T0 C0.\iPLT'I'E:- sec.RECY. TIIIS I)l5\"/\STAT|I\'(‘I
ART \'o'I'I‘II ITS .-\.\II\7.IN(i

_

POWER TO MULTIPLY
I‘-lCilITIN(i STRIE.!\'(3'III TENFOLD AND TO DISABLE
INST.-\.\‘T;\.\'l-Z()L‘St.YON CONTACT‘ EvL=N THE srttoNc;.
EST MAN ON EARTH WITHOUT THE use OF BRUTI3
STRENGTH. Is Now COMPLETELY REVEALED AND
BROUGHT or TO DATE ron me Frnsr TIME IN THE
ENGLISH LANGUAGE BY LEONG FU. me AcIcNow.
LEDGED oIu2ArEs'r uvmo MAsrEIt or KUNG-I-‘U

‘ KARATO TODAY.
LEARN IICICLY AT ITO ‘HITSFASTEST‘ EAST!-CST. AND
MUST Til-‘FT-ICI'T\'F.SI-ILF-DET"T".NCI‘ZSYSTEMOF ALL TIMI‘?!

Iul: any high-ranking lalsckbclt K.-tnte or J_udo expert who has made the
mirtalte of Iightinx .I Kun;-I-‘umaster and he will tell you uhy he would ratlierright any 5 armed persons ruined In any other forms nl‘ eontbat rather than
meet lttsl one unarmed KUNG-FU I-IASTIER. ‘That it Iiceause what theyTCJTITC\l rm.-n Karmic. Jiu-Iitsu. Judo. Aikido. theso-calletl Wutemised Rune-Fu and all . .Itti.tI arts cnmhined. .1ctu:IlIyCtirnitl .»r only a mull purlct’.-.; :- -7- c K L'.\‘G-I-U tixltting which lulted out ol'Chin.i to Input)In ancient t.‘.i).- . -'.and their comb.It :.;.iteuI..
AGE. Il(‘lI)TI.\' SIZI-'.. SI-‘X .\.\'I) Sl.‘I’I-IRIOR S'I‘RI{.VCl'II
DON'T" (I()l..\'I!

C K l.'.\'(i~I-‘Utlimltlcu O.‘-' CONT.\(’ I" .::‘.II l‘e.‘:Iu<eI\'I'.\'G-I’I' t:~:\.~L:::pIc secret .In.\tonIic.d motctncnts and >It.‘]VS in\:c;uI of hrulc
- - :c .xtt.Ickers. sex. sire and age does not matter \cry much.

I I-;U.\'(.i-I-‘U master of all time. the Honourable Lee)_tn:t\l_\')\\'A1.1 slenderscholarlylookingman. Yet tltis mandewtlor-ed Inn ‘in. .r-liurnnn skill to such an extent that his name was fearedthroititlzuur‘lit: Oriexzt in his time. When he w.1-I tinallyinvited by the Emperorol’( hit'l.I to tlcniomtmte his skill.the Tim rot u.n astonished to find the manvrhote wry :~..I.-ne mas enough to not to iuht the most ferocious rutli.-In. was
not .1 fierce giant. but is simple. gentle. uuicl scholarly m:In who stood barely5 fee: and ueitrhcd less than IOOIIJ. fullyclntlicd. Not much of: person to loo '

at. but nanctliclext J Inan who put out of action ttithin aItnr1tZ»:-icltetinteirxlicrsof the fnmetl IMPIERIAI. GUARD.\'()I.‘ LIE-\R.\' tecltniitues thatc:tnOUT-\'v'IT.OUT-FIGIIT.OUT-\TANO-I”.L‘\'Rli .\l‘)I'JL'S 1‘ ().\IE OR T\\'0.IIU'l"I'IlI(IiI~I.FOUR. FIVE OH Ii\'L.\‘
A .\’\l.\| I .\lt)ll t)| AR.\IIED I|O()I)I.U.\lS. And in order to .\nl'ct:u.-trtl

-- at .:»e tecltvtiqucs nrcdclivcrcrl uithn IttlnTlt1tlIflnT\.‘l\\<Cl~ml_v
A [‘O\\cl’. NOTIIING (':\.\' S(.':\RI'I YOU. LI7‘.ll)(1lXL.tlIritein1ItcI.::n:\lctlI;ctli.It_\l\’.IL-.IIT|ICE-L'T1I.1_\'nurwlI'_ p:.u:q.:

\ ll xucccx\t'IIll_v with ,\.\Y .\I.\\'. ANY A.‘i.\'.\lI.A.\' I‘. ANY
l'.\l ION" .\.\'l) .\N‘I‘\\'IllRI-’. \\itlt I\'L'.\'(i-Fl." K.-\R.\-

:tl'.c .vluIit,v to litc in \ti-rl. .uul -.\.tlk ‘v\lIl'lt\tI| l'.'.tr
RI Ii I)I:'I’;'\IlS. - l -.4-nr n.-.Inc ;uItI .uItlrcx\ tn
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.. lll .-no you :n;. no I. l'RtJ5l'l Cl us. ALSO HY .\Ill

. t; ;‘.\(1 '|()l).\YI \'(')\\‘Tf lf.. I-.'l"' ."‘ t‘.c'.cr I‘: .'.;"IIHHLMAIL nus N0-RISK coupon room!
H O N ORABLE MASTER LEONG FU

(Dept. PQ/I)
II9 Anderson Road, lpoh, Malaysia

Ffcrzsc send by /air. free details of Chinese Kung Fu Karato to:—
NAME ......................................................................

ADDRESS.
........................

 AIR ‘T \II.
\l.tIl.
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“fin;i;nia“iacrea;;
in eight months

The Tyne br.mch oi‘ the Royal Naval l\S$0I.'l1IIIt‘IIopened its new
Club pT'l.‘ITllSL‘\' at 24 (‘luth Street. Newcastle upon 'l')'nc. lust
November, and since then the membership of the br.Inch h:ni gonefrom 80 to 386-3 remarkableachievement.

The new headquarters also
house the Association of Wrens.
the Submarine Old Conmtdes"
Association, and the Dunkirk
Veterans.

of theA new
Vt!TCI'3‘.TlS is president.Capt. G. Mound. D.§.O.. R.N.,
who gained his tlccomtion for

I

I member

1
. .his \\t)1'l( on Dunlt:rk bencltcs‘.

’l‘_vnc's

The 'l‘j.'nc nit-mbcrs enter-
tained .2 p.1r:y of (fhicf and
Petty Otltccrs from lI..\l.S.
Cocltrnztc. .II Rnsytlt. during.\l:I_v and on Win: Sunday a
party of 62. comprising mem-
bers and \\l\'C§. travelled to
Rosyth for .\';ivy Days.THIRDTWIN
FOR CADETS

For the third year running
Portsmouth Sen Cndcls of the
T. S. Alzintcin “on the cllici-
cncy pend.Int. and on June T0
the Lord .\l.I_vor of Ports-

! mouth t(‘nun_ ('. .-‘\. Worlcy)
7 presented the ;I\\nl'tl In l.ieut.
: S. linrncit. cv::~.m:Intii::;: nlliecr.
l 'I'lIc Bt\)tl linilgc and the
. .\lnI:t;.'i\Im:ry of .-\l;InIciu

Sliicltl ttcrc ['lI’CsL'lllk'tl to C.ulct
.\l.Ir:in l’oncr.

Il
 JUNE

 
 

DAIRY FESTIVAL
1966

TIME FOR SPORT
TIME FOR A PINTA

If in Pompey on 15th July
SEE CRICKET AT ITS BEST

I Plllllslllllllll SERVICES lll
l’lllllSlllllllH ll}.

ST. HELEN'S GROUND, EASTERN PARADE
at 6 p.m.

MILK FOR FITNESS G STAMINA

I

Milk for
Matelots

‘Hit: "A" and "B" field gun
crews of the Portsmotttlt Com-
mand govt: .1 public display at
\\'lr.Ilc Island on June 23 and
;Il‘ter\v;Irdt \vc.'c lmndcd pints of
milk by the Dairy Maid of
Soutlmntpton. .\Ii\'§ l’nmcl;I Ilill.
and the Dairy Princess of the
South. Miss llcrnzulettc Dnnn.

The T'ol’I\Itl0t)Il1 Festival
Committee gave the milk as part
of the National Dairy T’-‘cstival.

A band display was given by
the Royal Mannes Volunteer
Boys Corps previous to the gun
run. and \\‘IL6 we-II applaudedby the hundreds of spectators.

As an example of what A
crowd can do. at best time of 2
mins. 54.‘) sec. u.-;i< recorded by
the "A" crew.

While the crew .Ire at Earls
Court this year for the Royal
'l‘ourn:Iment. each member will
receive. frtvtn lltc l):Iir_v Fostiml
Committee. free I’ittt.ts each day

ANNING—LAST OF THE
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 SPECTACULARS
f'rtIl-IRE I-I Itccn competition tununt: the Juniors iII II..\I..\. (ianges1. m be the “button; boy,"-_—tlIe one to stand on the truck of the
I-I3-foot mast. The most is to be cert-moniously n|:tlttI€:E on July 3}.-—.'\T‘.t.‘f! Manning Day—\then the principal guest uill he theMinister of Defence for the Royal I\':t'r_v. Mr. J. I’. W. .\T:I.llalicu.and on Parents’ Day. July 23. 'I'lai-4 yezrr manor I00 year-. at‘ train-
ing Iunior.-t for the Royal Navy in II.M.S. Gztttges. and the (cre-Ittomics are planned to match the ituportanee of the ucc;I.~.iun. ‘I hey
are unlikely. ever again. to be carried out on such at Male. The“button boys" this year are (subject to change) .Iu.nIor Rad. Up.Raymond Arnold (from Cltattt-ris, Csmbs). and Junior Richard.\‘iemiec (from Sevenoaks).

GREENBURGH an
SERVICE 8: CIVILIAN OUTFITTERS

C.P.O. 8- P.O. Diagonal Serge
ready to wear

llniiorm Suits now £9 T55.
THE BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE

 

  
  
 Made to measure suits

£I2 I25. to £17 I75.
OFFICER PROMOTION OUTFITS

' at highly competitive prices
Enquiries lnvitcd—withoutobligation
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT

Extensive range of attractivepatterns available

  
  
    

Payable by Cash. Monthly Allotment or Bankers‘ order
All kinds of sports kits and accessories stocked.

Speelnl terms for ships’ teams

8ll82 OIIEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Portsmouth 2633l

Also at Devonport, Gosport. Chatham. Portland.
Scotland and Valletta. Malta

 
  
    
  

How paying by
cheque helps your

pay go further

l.l~)y-.53 Bank olicrs full banking services to all
.'i‘.."I.l'.S of theRoyal Navy and Royal Marines.

When you have a bank account,you'll find
that paying by cheque, automaticallyhaving at
record of your outgoings, never carrying un-
necessary amounts of cash on you—:tll help
jam to have a clear view of what you’rc doing
v. izh your money. Help it to go much furtl'.cr.

Ask for our jive booklet which c.\pl;iin<
l.v.\~.' Lloyds Bank can help membersoftltc Ro_\.:l
\;tvy and Royal Marittcs. You can get it .1‘. .aI~.y
brunch—or, if you like, write to the I‘u'Di;c
Rclzztions Olliccr, Lloyds Bank Limited, Pm!
(J1li:.‘r:Court, 10 Lombard Street, Lontlon, LL'.‘~.

LLOYDSBANK
lflli. GOOD AND HELPFUL SER\'l('l';
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KEEP IN TOUCH! LOOKING FOR A JOB?-
TI1'E" I-iEi.P US FIGHT CRIME

We can ofier you the most interesting career in the
world. if you are between 19 and 35 years old and
at least 5 ft 4 in. tall, YOU can be a policewoman.
Excellent prospects for promotion with opportunities
for specialist work. Pay—£630 per annum rising to
£935 per annum in 9 years, plus allowances. Free
uniform.

   
  
  
    
  

if you are leaving the Service why‘ not put
your technical training to good use as a

civilian in the Navy Department
— at CHATHAM DOCKYARD —

VACANCIES exist for CRAFTSMEN in ALL
GRADES and also for SKILLED LABOURERS.

There has recently been a PAY RISE
and SPECIAL RATES OF PAY can be awarded

to experienced men and those on high-class
work. In addition there is an Apply in writing to: The Chief Constable, County Police Headquarters’

INCENTIVE BONUS SCHEME P.O. Box 3, MATLOCK. Derbyshire.
  for further details write to:

PERSONNEL MANAGER. Ref. N/N
H.M. DOCKYARD '

CHATHAM. Kent

NJ“.1' .\‘I')“'S
When you answer an advertise-

Britsh Rail

have immediate vacancies
rnent, it helps the advertiser.

and your paper to mention

l\'A\'l' i'\'I~}\I'S

_
-— ELECTRICIANS and FITTERS

','..’.°.“..".‘..'.°.r2'£f..?3§.}‘i.§.‘."..f.‘i2’Z2’l'3i.fi32'IIELTSI The work. which is connected with
oificer on work connected with planning and inrorlt diesel Iocof-notion. ‘S of Vita] it-"Po,-tance_rneaiurernent. Successful applicants will undergo anintemivg I6 vr:l:'V’:zr|+hStudy cigars: ’v'4hi(I\ con» YOU find It 3 SEII'nUI3EII'Ig IOb—
mentu e tern r . true on o t evacanciet _M.” Mm §m,m,_ ‘ ‘V and a remunerative one. It offers.
Other Ieatures of employment include:
* my mum mind“ 3 Pension and sick pay schemes

Average earnings over 0.0 per week5 £796—€|.(X)9 d* ,:':)r:;,;,.,.0 “J19?” "W MW‘ e" "W" * Generous travel concessions
* Good pmpem oi promotion. * Excellent canteen and hostel facilities
* Prospects oi establishment and pension.
* SdaywccltiloodfcaveandaicltIelveerltitlemlnt. Write giving details of your experience [0

For Iurther particulars write to:
Director oi ArmamentSupply (Naval) Divisional Maintenance Engineer
(5 HS ‘ "RFP") - - - - -m‘:;...;‘.',';°:'§.y.....,.=...,;.._3...._s.....,..._ British Rail at Padclington, or Cardiff

Airwork Services Ltd,
Bournemouth(Hurn) Airport

Christchurch. Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the ser-
vicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of personal
advancement within this expanding Com-
pany. Pre-release training courses can be
arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager
YOUR OWN BOSS!

"We||!—Not entirely. but working for this
firm as a Branch Manager does mean that you
work on your own using your own initiative
and controlling your own staff."
You will be trained and E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. You must possess a Driving Licence.
Starting salary is £I7 per week including
Accommodation and Pension. 2/3 weeks holl-
day per annum.
The Company is National with Branches
throughout Great Britain.

AviationTrailers(Engineering) limited
GATWICK

have immediate vacancies for
LICENSED AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS A5 SUPERVISORS
for servicing the new let fleetof British United Airways. Licences
are required in Categories ‘A’ and/or ‘C’. ‘X’ Instruments[AutoPilotslcompasses. ‘X’ Electrics and ‘A’ Radio. on modern
pressurised aircraft. Training will be given to stall accepted to
extend their Licences to cover BAC.I-ll and V.C.I0 aircraft.
Averageweekly wage for Line Chargehands: Approximately£33
per week. Pension scheme. I

Ring: Avenue 8755 or Crawiey 27890 or write for interview to:
Group Personnel Officer. Aviation Traders (Engineering) Ltd..
London-Gatwick Airport. Surrey.

C. 8 N. (Electrical) lID.
THE GREEN JOHN KELSEY LTD.

WINE MERCHANTSGOSPORT
2| LIME STREET, LONDON, E.C.3Due to the recent expansion oi the Workshop Area

the following vacancies exist:

GET ASHORE
a START IN
CIVILIAN LIFE

with an expanding public Engineering Company situated in the
pieosont surrounds of Gloucestershire

"5 0 YOU ARE IN ONE OF THE ENGINEERING BRANCHES
Q DUE FOR RELEASE

SHEET METAL WORKERS Ex RoyalNavy
ArtificersELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS  ELECTRONIC WIREMEN reqiiirerl in civilian capacity
for Planned Maiiiteriarice in

South Africa
Elli/1'3, 0/is, and Slii'pwri’glii' (vacaiiciesalso
exist for ex-P.0. or Chief R.E.L and E.L.)

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

A MAN OF INITIATIVE ABLE TO WORK WITHOUT. Modern Fddbfy With good working conditions DIRECT 5UpERv|5|oN
O

Q LOOKING FOR A 108 WITH OPPORTUNITIES TO
TRAVEL IN CONNECTION WITH A WIDE VARIETY
OF INSTALLATION AND SERVICE DUTIES INCLUDING
WORK ON H.M. SHIPS

. Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay

. Earnings up to £I6/I7/- per 40-hour week, plus
overtime THERE could be a placefor you In our FIELD SEIIVKI TEAM . . .

For further details please contact the Personnel Manager at.

WILLIAMS 8: JAMES (ENGINEERS) LTD.
CHEQUERS BRIDGE, GLOUCESTER Tel: 2843i iolinesl
“TIIE SPECIALISTS III COMPRESSED AIR"

_

For Details apply:
Apply in Writing or Phone

5 S _ h (R f ‘IN/25) STC H. nut 12 . I , ouseGOSPORT 82392 190 Strand, London, W.C.2.
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CLASSIFIED
Al‘(‘0ll\.'1'R. kl)\ F.RTl.\‘l>‘.\|&'\‘l'<.

(.'lRCl'l.A‘l’l0.\‘I Sl=llSCRlPll0.\.‘i:
".‘~'au Kt-vu" tlflicc.

Neluin llc-use.
ii Falinl-iirrh Road. I'iirtur'.i~:i:h,

(lel.; l'i~rumc~u:h 2205'.‘ )

MISCELLANEOUS
(‘Ar RIIIMIVS. Pat! and Pirwnt, fscral
id siainpnl ei-,i¢.‘i-re :i~r Lu Khipis‘
lll:lU\llili l'l.\ul‘l.\ ..\. lo}. ra..-i.
t-nit.-ire li_ nua l..\lllRii|l)lRH)
III Ail ll l|Alll'-l.'s in wire or \-.its. ant’
draign .\r:\i.c \:\‘::\ or ti-.i.'il. snctialls‘
woven ritiiiil :.r\ llai-.d-painted l'llRl)-
MlI‘M (‘AR ll.»\l)t‘.l'.\. am tlesirn
flI't'i:rtl. .=.“\_ each (‘irccnt-ii:xh‘\. M1’:
Uuttn Street. lkirtsnsoiith.

  

NA\ Al. RE\lI‘.\$‘. use tool. rilita-rt.
Publisher! T‘\ the shcrhixc J. Ainiild
Nnntn vi the Renal .\'aul Ms-\:.itii\n.
I'll. his in rd. tn Renews Si-..'c:al)'.

 
 
 

 

M lliiili-id Rt-..i.l l|‘T("» |ie1ilt_Ni-ttinrhnnt.
ARI‘, mu :0: ,1; no.4 vi:'..‘t \¢‘.l.' remnia!
is-:.'.r-" l'l't cwtziatt \\r:i'.t A 1'--,ltd. I20 I Road. Pi-.':xmtiu.':,
Ttl. t»l2.‘l li !.iiivi:i..t~2c :.iin :--r
burric and ahrivad.

R.N.E.B.S. Memorial Club
46 Clarence Parade. Southsea

This is a Club for Artificers
and ex-Artificers.all of whom
are welcome to become mem-
bers and enjoy the varied
amenities and social functions.

I/RE MEDALS
T.

We can rnalie up any required
set ol Miniature lfiedals. We have
them lor every campaign since
WW They are not expensive.
The set—l939-45 Star[Atlantic
Star/Dela-rice Medaliwar Medal
costs only 2816. Send lor quota-
tiovi and tell us the medals you
want. Ribbon bars, either with
pin on biadt or [or sewing on to
unilorrn_ 96. per ribbon. Your-
own lull-site medals mounted-—
216 per medal. W'ire and silli
Blazer badges.
Enquiries with stomp lo:

IIOIIIIIIT .-\.\':lIlI;W LTD.
IOI Manchester Street

Oldlsam. Lanes.

 

NEW CAR DIS(.‘0l.l.\TS
I ran -iflt-i [last and NH-tnl incin-
lieu. of the Riisal Now and their
'IH'|lilC\ a siibntanlial discount on
any male nl new car. lrnmcdiaie or
ram tklitcrv. uismallcd natiiin-
side alter-«arcs tenitr. the manu-
la.-tim-rs‘ usual marrai-.1) and a partexchange scruce at It'll, I’ice
d€IAIl\ lti-m Small \\il'nn. l‘.M.I..
.\lun-ring t’.i.-tuit:.i:-.i. hkn llmi-c.
Miiiinl Sion. liint-ritlre \'. rlls, Kent
liinhridec \\{'II\ :.‘n‘. ‘ 

P(II.l.-\RD Il()l'\'l-1 $l‘|ll)0|.. l‘h:.l-
liitzc Mas:-n Suicm l'avrn:\' National
I-It.lm'aliiinal Lmivn, l‘lllH('lI.-KRIJ.SUMl.RS'l‘.l'. (‘ham Jami, lk-aiding and
Hat hth-ii-l. Hon and girls -I in II-
tean, Na entrance eiam.n.-ition, fill all
l'~It'i:ls uncctril to mitt tmsaida the
(i('.lc. in a disciplined but Int-ndlt
altrmsphrrc, Oiialilird s-all lav. all wh-
ircts. includinx l'l\c.'nn:n and l'hytit.\,lltvckrv and I-tiirxer. Rttlinx analSiiummine, .\lodt-rate ltc\.

RI?-9|: I"! l.E\ll..\T
\'A( .‘\N('\ lI)R .\Al TS

Rl.l‘RL\l',Nl A l'I\-I.
Area‘. Iiast li-ncliin .:‘.d l'.ur Knglia.\ii etttfliciitc n(\€'\-‘-H training

priitided
()It.l-eal.'i!\Zisltrd lontruni

Satan’ €lt7(l'l\l‘\ and tumniiui--nl\ct-llent pimpctxs li-r ll‘|.al'I uizh
tvnlllilrlke‘ ii» nrft¥lI.il(' at ll.-aid
lcicl. Mint he at mini-i nub

ilrar. .'l\'¢|h'l'. Arr: 3|.»-«I
\\ til: Bit) '1') ".\}o\\ .\nM"

Tlll-'. IIARIBARET Ill)0l)Y MAR-RlA(.. IIURI-Iflill. Dent. N. inns.Anlivh llirri Ruail. Kins-xtiin-iii-i~n~lliill.\'or|s_ lhc lllirsl BIlL'I.'{'\‘TllI and eflitirntT‘|_l|'?JlI>ll'I lhc N ti. viitli .i Hilton-iiirdc clirnlrie, Sc l[Ill.'flll\i\ ciinlidenzialam) discreet, Illl det;ii'x, iiialc: oiain
ttlllrr, on lrtlitt-\l.

 

 

\\'A.\'I‘I-'.l7. Nraatitt-s and l'n--ti-irraplittil Ruial Natal shin-\ and l‘..‘\ A. air-
ctall. II. J, \\illi'n\-iii, 20 Pi-ucllSticrt. ll.ir: L’-Il('_ Yorkshire.
TAPE Rl2(.‘0Rl)l.\GS and Stcnotntr
\tN~vT\ lranxrihed, l'iencr.i1 l\Dlfl[.Jnhn 9-7 5{'dlthcI'.'Ill‘< Road, S.\\'.¢-.Il'I_ Mfll.
“'l.\'I}2R ll0l.lDA\S. "l‘fl€)iW(\In|.superb residential biinealiivii. ripen lire.
ck-.:ric tenual healina. television. Brati-
tiliil IIl'T|‘|l.|"ll.lll'lL'\--lUl{Sl‘l.ll.S' Dem1"-. Ashton. llrfuun. ('ii:nnall. lietrr--c
.20‘.

LADIES. EARN l>‘.,\'l’llJ\ M().\l~‘.\'. lle
a lseaurt AKTYTNKII In your Irate time.I-‘or iklaila. Mn. N. llah.'i\1. 47 North
End Grin-e. North lznd. Portsmouth.
s0l.."Dls1-IA. FL'l.!.\' it 0 U I P I’ I: D
Il0l.lT)A\' Fl.A'I l.l-IT'S nailatk all
star ti-«ind. No restrictions. wccl-end
tuvolirtsa accetitnl. Special «ill-season
rates Inr natal Personnel and lamilics.
——(\ittis. ‘:0 Fcstin: Groie. l'el.: l'o.'ts-
muittll JJSSI.

 

BOROUGH OF NUNEATON
CATERING DEPARTMENT

Appointment of
STOREKEEPER

A vacancy will shortly ar-te in the above department for a fully qualified and
experienced Catering StoreIiceper]Boo|t-keeper.

This is a new liey appointment in an tlplfllllnl°'ll"5“ll°" ‘“¢|""'£ ‘Or "if
general public. C|Vl_C and other important banquets and lunttiom

Applicants must be qualified Catering Storekeeper: H.C.l. or Service trained
prelerred. Fully experienced in cost and portion Central Systems. Stocli record
uplieep, marketingand maintenance ol stoclis, and the associated bookkeeping
and Accounting.

The suect-sslul applicant will be a lull member ol the Council Stall. The post
is permanent and superannuated. Terms and conditions as per loirit Council
lor Local Authorities

Salary Scale: Miscellaneous Grade VI (860 to (960 per annum The selected
applicant will enter the salary scale at a point commensurate with age and
experience.

Applicants_ in own h.siidwritting_ within lourteen days ol this notice. and
quoting mine-. and addresses ol two rclerei-s to:

The Catering Manager. Iorosagh o Nuneaton. “so Pinglca,
Avenue Road. Nuneaton.

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

I. Vacancies for CONSTABLES exist in the Admiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a year (£680
il 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £9lS a year.
Unilorm and boots provided. Excellent opportunities
lor promotion to Sergeant. with a commencing salary
of £990 a year increasing by two annual increments
to (L070. Candidates must be ol exemplary character.
between I9 and 50 years of age. at least 5 ll. 7 in. in
height (bare feet). and of British nationality.They will
be required to pass a medical examination and an
educational test unless granted exemption.

2. Apply in writing to the Chief Constable. Admiralty
Constabulary,Ministry olDel'ence,Empress State Building,
London S.W.6. Serving Naval personnel should apply
through their Commanding Officer.

\

Records broken
Tl-lE Infantry ‘Training Unit. Royal Marines. retained thelnlcr-Unil Athletic Trophy at
Portsmouth, on June 9 and I0. with I27

the Victory Stadium.
points. The RoyalMarine Depot was second with I09 points, and the R.M.Bnrriiclcx‘. liustney, were third with 54 points.

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
TO OWN A
HIRE SHOP
Applications are invited from
individuals who wish to own
and operate an equipment
rental business under a licence
arrangement. Thorough train-
ing in hire shop management
will be provided. Minimum
capital required (7.200. Please
apply in confidence. giving
brief details of age and present
occupation to V. J. H. Symes.
Hire Shops. Ltd.. Franchise
Division. 23 Willow Lane.
Mitcham, Surrey.

MEMBER OF
SCRFFOLDING GIIEIT BRITAIN

(HOLDINGS) LTD.
GROUP OF COMPANIES

During the meeting five
Royal Marine records were
beaten as well iIS one RoyalNavy record.

Cpl. John Watts. of the
R.hl. Depot. with it throw cl
159 ll. 4} in. in the discus
event. broke the Navy yecordby 6 fl. 5} in.. rind lllc .\Iarine
record by ll ft. In the shot
t:\'cnl. Cpl. Watts broke the
previous R.M. record of
46 it. lol in. by I it. Ill in.

Cpl. llarris (Inf. Trg. l.'ni1)hrulic the Corps record for the
ltsimmer. which has stood sinco
I902 ill I13 fl. 3§ in.. Hill’) a
throw of I15 ft. l0 in.

The Sill) yards \\'.'|S non byMzirini: Douglas (Inf. Trg.Unit) in .1 new record time of
2 min. 2.5 see. He also tum the
mile in 4 min. 38.9 sec‘.

1.. [-3. M. De-l.oozi:. of the
Ampliibiotis Training Unitjumped 2| ft. 1 in. in the long
Jump to beat the existingrecord by 3 in._ rind after “in-
ning the high jump with 8iump of 5 ft. 5 in.. Cpl. Muir
(lnd|v.) created at new Corps
record with ;i leap of 5 ll. 9 in.

ll..\I.S. Whitby. the anti-
suhmarinc frigate. rccommit-sioncd at Purlsmoiitli on July I,for the 20th Frigate Squadron.

KENNELS
Lovedean
Hants

SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

 

Born Leader!
A born leader is gifted withtalents. Just like
Imp I Winning features include a tough 875 c.c.
rear—mounted engine for activeservice all the
way, a fold-flatrear seat and wide-opening
rear window for estate car convenience.and an
unbeatableeconomy of 40-45 m.p.g.(Spotlightsare availableas an optional extra).
If you want a taste of victory—join forces withImp.
Those powers of leadership are yours for theasking l

IIIIIMIIIIIMP
 

DE l.UXE MK 2
Retail Dept. P.O, BOX 885. llcvonshiie House.

MOTDRSOVEBSEASUD. Piccadilly,London, ‘iV.l. Tel: BHDSVEDOI 3401
You pay no British purchase tax ifstationed
abroad or ifgoing abroad within6 months.
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No gyms in ships
helped to keep fit

ill-‘ d.ig.~.. weeks‘. and even months. that ships spend at sea iiow.id.its. are not condticivc tokeepitig in the peak condition in the many sports which i\‘av_v inen enjoy. Weight-lifting.skipping. and so on can bc e.\‘ercised almost 1|ll_\’\’s’llL‘i'C. but road work. running. cycling -to saynothing of practice tiiatclics for football. cricket. eIc.—-are so often out of the question.
Despite the diszidvtiiitages.

.sporiwise. inherent in the Navy
may of life. there are. however.
niaiiy .idv:iiitages' and facilities‘
for the man is ho is keen on his
sport

In ll.\l.S. Comlor. the R.N.
Air .\'i.ition at Arbroatli. where
air engiiieeriiig ratings zt re
tr.ii:ied. escelleiit facilitiesexist.
not only tor the tr.idition:il
i_.'.|lllt.'\. bu: also for sucli piir-
suits as glidiiig. sailing. ski-ing.
tiioiint.iitiecriti,'. and §lll\'ZlL|l.l'.A
activities.

O ICheap gliding
lll)lN(i for :1 civilian can
be .t costly .s-port. hut in

Condor ii is possiblc to learn to

 fly solo for as little as 17s. 6d.
The normal club member gets
his flying for 2s". (id. per launch.

Initiates can learn to sail in
perfect safety in llosiins. [inter-
prises. and Olympic diiigliies on
Loch Rescobie. only eight miles‘
from the air station. l-\lt\:|'c there
is :i club house arid the tiornial
facilities of a sailing club.

The Condor Ski Club has :1
well t'iirni-sited club lint in the
rapidly deve|opin-_.- (irainpian
ski slopes‘. instruction l\ av.i:|-
able and there ts plenty of
equipment for loan.

All trainees iti Condor be-
come aeqtiaintcd with living in
the Gratttpiatis by the Venture
Traiiiittg phase of their normal

Cllllllllllll. HOBBS, Sfllll
& 80. Ill).

INCORPORATED lNSURANCE BROKERS
2 St. Andrew’: Cross, Plymouth Tel.: Plymouth 67161 /3
CONSULT US and thus ensure you are not buying a "Pig
in a Poke". Private interviews with a memberoi our organisationPlymouth. Portsmouth. London. Birmingham and Manchester.
We are not tied to any
offer FREE, UNBIASE

articular Company
advice on all facets of insurance and

and can therefore

Savings schemes. including:
Life and Endowment policies. Educational schemes-
Ol'l‘icers' lnvallding-Out Policy.
House Purchase (Immediateand Future) by Insurance
or Building Society. (M.O.D. Scheme and 100% for
approved cues.)

NO EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR
LIFE ASSURANCE.

EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW
4. BuildingSociety Savings arranged (0% tax paid).
5. Householders Comprehensive (2.0% No Claim

discount).
6. Officers‘ Eflects Policies (Special terms. Cadets and

Midshipmen).
7. Motor Insurance Quotations.

FOR FURTHER lNFORMATlON
CONTACT ABOVE

 
 
 
 

DO YOU KNOW

could offer YOU?

Careers in the
Navy News has thousands of

ARE YOU ONE?

What a career in the Navy

This coupon will bring you all the details

civilian readers

l'uiiud IIIJ |'tI"ltI‘|‘x: '-'

Roya. Naval Careers Scrvico.
Old Admiralty Building.
Whitehall, London. S.W.1.

l'ic.1s: send inc. \‘illIH.‘l)- without
ob!ig.itmn. the it.-
booklet ‘ llic Royal .\'.is) as :i (Iitccrf

.\lll)KI.\\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s . . c . . o . . . . . . . . ..

l)|tc oi tnrth
.................................NN_____.__.____..___l

courses. and the Condor Moun-
tain (‘Iub exists for those who
wish to become experienced in
rock climbing.

There is a Mountain Rescue
Unit isliich isorks with the
R.-\.i-‘. rescue org-aiiiszition. and
is fii:qiieii:|y t.-allcd out on res-
cue operations. It has saved one
lilc so l’.ir this year.

Sub-aqua
acfivities

lll- (‘ondor Sub-.»\qtia club.
whicli has niaiiv enthtisi.is'-

tic nicnibets. possesses the most
tip-to-date cquipinciit, and the
local authorities have been
gratetiii to call otit for tinder-
water search and rescue on
several occasions.

As yet there is no Sport Para-
chuting club in l-l..\l.S. Condor.
but the station is holding its
Air Day on July 23. and there
“ill he "drops" hy the Scottish

I Paraciitite Club.

l Cycling Star
() the keen sportsman. even

when serving in a small
ship. facilitiesand privileges can
m:arl_v zilways be made avail-
able.

As an example M.(E) llc
Michael Dinglcdcin. serving in
H.M.S. Lynx. which spends
much time on patrols. is nearlyaiw;iy.s first over the brow and
away on :i hard 25-30 miles
cycle ride. ti spin repeated everyday the ship is‘ in port.

This irregular training. how-
ever. has paid dividends. Dingle-
dcin joined the R.N. Cycling
Association three years ago and
in I964 carried his Navy Club
colours. and in l965 he was
Navy champion at 25. 50 and
I00 miles. mass start champion
and won the I2-hour time trial.
covering 236 miles. 1.752 yards.

when Lynx was recently in
Trinidad. he did so well in a
local cycling meeting that he
was invited to join an England|'cPfL'aéfll;IllVC team. the team
getting a second and two third
placcs.

Still on cycling. the Royal
.’s’.iv_v was toppled from the
champion position in the Scr-
viee track cycling champion-
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SPORTING
ROUND-UP

ships at Portsinoiitli on June I3.
being succeeded hy the Army.The Royal Air laircc. cham-
pions l'rotn W5‘! to l‘l(i-l. \\ete
second.

Boxer's move
ll€l"l‘. A. I". (Buster) Brown.
R.N.. lie;ivy\\ci-_.'lit Navy

boxitig clianipioii in I‘)-I8. and
sslio has been Stall Physical
'l'r;iiniii-g Olliccr. Scotland and
Northern Ireland Conitnzind for
the past tun-.itid-zi-liali years.
has joined H..\l,S. Sultan. at
(import.

_lle has been responsible for f
all sport and recreation. and his
last big event ssas the Royal Q.\'.ivy (Scotland) A i ii I c t i c s

Cliatiipioiisliips at Rosytli on
June 15. H.i\l.S. liulniar win-
ning the Northern Air Stations
Athletic cup and the R.N.
(Scotland) cup.

One lap short‘
l-lli Naval Air Coiiiiiiaiid
athleticCll.llllDl0lls'ltlps \\ere

held at Sniithampton oti June
in and I7. the Scottish air
stations. l_ossienioiith a ti d
Arbroath taking first and second
places respectively.

A lap recording error pos-sibly prevented a new Navy rc-
cord for the 3.000 metres
stccplechasc event. Lien t.
Brown. of R.N. Air Station.
Brass-dy. seemed certain to beat
the existing time of 9 min. 16.4
sec.. but the race ended one lap
short in 7 min. 5‘) sec.

Olficials said that Liciit.
Brown. who was in line fctllc.
was well within the record time
at the end.

 

”"s“H0TTTTo“
.
SUCCESS

Wren Elaine Read (I8). who
joined the W.R.N.S. in
September. I965. has become
the Wren’: rifle shootingchampion of the Naval Air
Command.

Elaine. of (‘is-mhram. Mon.
is an aircraft mechanic at R.N.
Air Station. Brawdy. and has
only been interested in shootingsince joining the Wrens.

Her interests include swim-
ming. tennis and canocing. She
has also toured France. Belgium
and ltaly on a scooter. another
of her spare-titnc ptirstiils. 

Wren Elaine Read

‘TEN TORS'
Junior Engineer Mechanic ratings from ll..\l.S. llertncs camelirst out of I72 teams in the I6-I8-year one group in theNational Ten Tots" competition of I966. The competition.during: which teams had to walk 50 miles and climb I0 tors’
on Dtirtuioor. drew competitors from all parts of the t'nuntr_v.From left to right: Bernard Allaclc (frniii .\licleovcr). Neil
Ilmsctt (North Walshuiii). l':iulSan l()Itlh:ini). Barry Rubi.-rls(l)t)nc:isler. team leader). Tout Barker (l)arliit):lmI) and

David Jurtlinc llsirlttiiicliael)

‘WE'RE All RIGHT
—ARCH|E'S BACK’

WINNERS
 

    
     

.\l-'. of the best knosvn men in the lilcet Air .-\i'n'i today is‘
l’.O. (A.l-l.|) "Arcliie" Bren‘. who will lead the Air (om.

iiiand team in the annual licltl gun competition in the Ro_\~;ilToiii'iiaiiietit at liarls ('ourt.
".'\rcliie" Brew ssas born in

Aberdeen. joining the Navy in
l‘)5t) at the age of I7. At H..\l.S.
Sisitin he represented the Scr-
vice in the I00 )'.tl'Lls lil't.'L‘-s!)lI.‘.swiiiiiiiing event.

After service in ll..\l.S. Illus-
trious‘ (I952-53) he was in the
Naval Air (‘ommand team
wliich “(ill the lii'c-lightingcompetition for ll..\l.S. Condor.

In I954. l’eit_v Otlicer Brew
appeared at Earls (our: for the
lirst titnc.

in I957. at .-\fbl’t);|lll. he
boxed for the station and repre-
sented tlic Navy at water polo
for the first time.

l:lt:l(.l‘_t:lllli1lll.t: brought him
south. and he was in the l-lect
Air Arm crew of I958. in I95‘)

5 he too); part in the lield nun
crew sshich toured the U.S..-\.

".-\rchic" Brew was back in
the lield gun team in N61. 'l'|i-at
year all three cups were won.

In |‘l(i2 he captained the Nasy
water polo teatii before ]0lllIll):
lI.M.S. llermes.

Rctiirtiing to England in I964.
he captained the Navy water
polo team a_i:;iin before joining

-rii.im I
an.) on l~clull til the \‘ss'\' .\‘t'svs Committee by (‘vale .\ Poldcri Limited. Aldrtshol

 
 

l'.(). "A l’(’hlt‘". A Brew
tlie .~\ir ('ommantI field gun crew
in ~r:t'Otti.l lraiiict in I905.

That year both Fleet Air Artn
creixs broke the "three-mitiutc
barrier."

This year he is the No. l
tmincr. and at Lee-on-Solont
there is a feeling: “We're all
right 'Arc|iie‘ Brew is back."


